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ID
1  THE SPREAD 

OF BOLE WEEVIL
fVgft Arthur Fleet So Badly Delegate to National Conven-

])txnaged as to Make Fur

ther Attack Useless

TOEN f i r e  o n  t h e  c i t y

tion at Shreveport I*repared 

to Argue That Resulting De

crease in Cotton Would Be 

of Benefit

)|jieiial Set A fire by Shells— ! 

japaaese Forces Reported 

Repulsed at Mukden

SHREVEPORT. LA., Dec. 12.—Dele- 
grates in la r fe  numbers were on 
hand to attend the openini; o f the na
tional boll weevil convention in tlie 
opera house at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

The convention has been called for 
the purpose of Kivinsr full discussion 
to the boll

many -well known cotton authorities 
that in order to protect the cotton 
farmer from a seriously Rrowlngr men
ace, immediate remedial action should 
be taken.

The delenates who are now on the 
grround represent all shades of thouKht 
and opinion. There are those who 
favor an additional appropriation by 
congre?i.«i to be placed under the direc
tion of the d.-partmcnt of airrlculturc, 
for the sole purpose of carryingr on a 
campalNu of extermination aRuinst the 
Soutli American Insect in a manner to 
be prescribed by Secretary Wilson.

Others will a/lvocate a rlRid quaran
tine. advi.»inR tliat pla^itluK of cotton in 
the infected area should be abandoned 
for a number of succ-essive years and 
that tlie farmers in these districts 
should plant their soil in other thlmrs 
than attract the insect. In this man
ner it is claimed the weevil can be ex
terminated by starvation. Dr. lAivett, 
president of the Central Alabama Agrrl- 
cultural ColleKe, at Bloiintsville, is here 
to cliampion this movement.

An Alabama delegate is quoted as 
taking: a unique view of the situation. 
It is said he will Introduce a preamble 
recitingr the causes which led to the 
present depreciated price of cotton, as 
compared with the same period last 
year, and the dlClculty in inducing: 
farmers to reduce tlieir cotton acreagre, 
and will offer a resolution favorlnsT 
some method to province an abundant 
propagation of the weevils, claiming: 
that if one-third of the usual annual 
cotton crop is destroyed by this means

T

weevil problem in all of its
. 4 P- HI.. Dec. 12.—The com-j™®’*'^ phases and. if  possible, to devise .............. .............. ........... ____ ______

'  jk tbft Tananese naval land bat-| Pyactioal plan looking to the exterml-|the farmer would be benefited by the 
^ e r  of the Japanese naval land m i  resultant hiRh price which his product

reporting: today says; Four Bus- Reports from many districts in Texa.s would command
__battleships, two cruisers, one g:un-j^Hd Louisiana indicate that the ravages The conventi«)n wa.s called to order

and one torpedo storeshlp lying In weevil are surely .spreading to by Hon. J. C. Pugh, chairman of the
‘  °  ........ .ornnietelv belief o f ' local executive comnPort Arthur harbor have been completely 

Ussbled. There Is no further necessity 
fOr bombarding the Russian naval force 
We are now engaged in shelling the town 
•r Port Arthur, which Is being heavily 
iaasag^d .**

imlttee.

RUSSIAN SHIP AT CAPE TOWN 
CAPE TOWN, Dec. 12.—The Russian 

hospital ship Orel arrived hero today to 
take on supplies. Two large Russian war- 
mips p.assod Cape Point this moaning.

C i n i E  M I S E R S  M S E
RUSSIAN CRUISERS AT CRETE

■ SCDABAY ISLAND. Crete. Dec. 12.— I 
The Ru.s.slan cruisers Oleg and Dnieper j  
and the torpedo boat destroyer Goseny 
arrived here during the night.

JAPANESE REPULSED
IIUKDEN. Dec. 12—On Friday night 

the Japanese several times attacked the
trenches of the Russian right, but in each 
case they were repulsed.

CAPT. CLADO DEMANDS RELEASE
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 12 .—Captain 

Clado. who was arrested Dec. 9 for crlt 
Icising Hlgn Admiral Grand Duke Alex- 
b and the admiralty, demands a trial by

Testimony of W. G. Van 
Before Commissioner 
Morning Tells of Increase in 
roads’ Operating Expenses.

Vleck Heard 
Prouty Th is

Rail-

*-*TirET"

Testimony in the action of the Texa.s Cattle Raisers’ Association 
against railroads in Texas and all railroads of the country leading to live 

•suit martial, declaring his arrest, on theig^jj^^ markets, seeking to secure better service in handling live stock 
grouT’d of distorted facts, is a stain upon j shipments, was begun before G. A. Prouty of the interstate commerce 
^1- honor. I commission in Fort Worth this morning. The action has been in progress

-— --------- - lover a year and testimony has been taken at various times in St. Louis,
PORT ARTHUR ON FIRE I Kansas City. Denver. Chicago and other points.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.—The Japanese | The testimony taken in Fort Worth, it is said, will conclude the
legation ha.s reported the following tele- j presentation o f the case before the interstate commerce commission, 
frsm from Tokio: “ The Port Arthur army J hearing this morning, which was held in the federal building.
reports lt.H bombardment j Sam H. Cowan of Fort Worth appeared for the Cattle Raisers’ Associa-
■idcrable damage upon 
also set Port Arthur arsenal on fire.’ ’ tion. Judge Baxter, representing the railroads, was delayed from attend

ing the opening session, by a late train. A number of witnesses and rail
road attorneys were present at the first session.

The contention of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association is that rail
road service for shippers of live stock in 1903 was inferior to that of 1898 
and that rates for shipment were higher.

STOCK 
INTO K PANIC

Second Day of 

Trading in a W eek Shows 

Confidence Still Shaky

W. G. Van Vleck, manager and second 
vice president of the Galve.ston, Harris
burg and San Antonio; the Texas and 
New Orleans railroad, the Gulf, West Tex
as and Pacific and the New York, Texas 
and Mexican, was la the city, accom
panied by F. B. Parker, general attorney 
for the Harrlman Interests, to give testi
mony on the part of the defendants. Judge 
Baxter's present was not neci*ssary during 
the giving of hLs testimony and Judge 

Sensational representing the Interstate

increa.«e in salary of engineers of 7*4 per 
ci*nt; increase in the wages of agents and 
ojK-rators of 15 per cent; increase in the 
wages of earmen. machinists and other 
.shopmen of 15 per cent. He gave the fol
lowing figures to show the compari.son of 
cost per freight train mile in cents in the 
two years under consideration:

1898. 1#i
T. and N. O................. $1.27 12.31
G.. H. and S. A .................93 1.72

the introduction of the testimony of Mr,I Van Vleck.
The he.arlng opened at 10 o‘cl<JCk. Mr. 

I Van Vleck testilled to his titles as given 
in the foregoing paragraph, and stated 
that he had been in the oi>erating depiiit- 
ment of railroads about thirty years, as 
warehouseman, telegraph ol*erator, station 
agent, etc., and for a number of years 
marwger. He has worked in none but the 

__  . j operating department. Judge I’arker ex-
Drops More Than Six Points [plained to him (the witness) tluit tbs

^  {complaint was made that the service in

N. y.. r. and M............. 1.42 1.73
commerce commission, held a se.«aion of Ig ., W. T. ami P ............... 89 1.36
an hour and a half to give a chance for Mr. Van Vleck stated that In the trans-

COPPER IS  H A R D  H IT

From Saturday Closing 

Steel Also Shows Loss

shipments of live stock was not as good in 
1903 as in 1898.

Commissioner Prouty stated that it had 
been agreed in Chicago not to bring the 
lecord to Texas, as it has grown very 
voluminous and freight rates are too high. 

Judge Parker stated that If freight rates
NEW YORK, Dec. 12.— There was j jnterfgj-e that he woulii inform the corn- 

ether opening smash in prices today, I that the Texas commission has
the trouble again centering in Amalga-1 ,g^jgntly reduced the express rate.
«n ted  copper. Heavy unloading of examination of the witness then
that stock carried It down 4 1-4 I proceeded. Mr. Van Vleck referred to a
M,t00 shares of United States steel J yphunlnous record he had, and made com-
(knm an extreme of one-half point ®” |p r̂|gppn between the years 1898 and 1903. 
running sales. [The average number of miles per hour of

»t. Paul dropped 2 points on two sue-1 trains in 1898 wa.s 16.23; in
Maaive sales and there were opening I service was 18.90; increase in
lasses all way from 1 to 3-4 in the Lhe time made. In favor of 1903, was 16.06
Ing Pacifies, Grangers and coalers. | . showing the service was better

Cl....... ..M.> HnA.-tniiiAa The mar— i — . ’

portatlon of cattle. 41 per cent of the 
tonnage of the train is the live stock.

(Continued on uage 2.)

BO Y C IGARETTE F IE N D  
AD M ITS  K IL L IN G  A U N T

Frank Furlong, Aged 18, Held for Brutal 
Crime—Doctors Say He It a 

Degenerate
NEW YORK. Dec. 12.—Frank Furlong, 

a lad of 18, has confe!»sed to the brutal
murder of his aunt, Mrs. Joseph Keeler. 
Furlong is a cigarette (lend, anil doctors 
who have examined him say he Is a 
degenerate. He had been a shiftless loaf
er for some time, his father, a fireman, 
paying his board. He occasionally went 
to his aunt to get a meal. On the day 
of tho murder he went to her home, 
drunk, and carrying with him an iron bolt. 
He r>« does not know where he got

SWEPT BT STORM
Lives Lost and Shipping Inter

ests Damaged by Hurricane 

Storm in Northwest

BLOE
ARE

T

Unusually Early Freeze Cuts 

Off East’s Supply of the 

Famous Oysters

NEW YORK. Deo. 12.—Reporl.s received 
from various points of the storm which 
swept over the north Atlantic coa.̂ t Sat
urday night show it to have been one of 
the most severe which has ever crippled 
shipping interests. A total of seven lives 
lost, several ships wrecked and the hold
ing of ail liners at sea awaiting the aliate- 
ment of the storm l>efore attempting an 
entry to port summarizes the sllwition as 
It is learned here today.

Four lives were lost in the wreck of the 
Boston tl.shing schooner Fish Hawk, which 
pounded ILself to pieces on Peaked Hill 
bur at the north end of Cape Coil. Five 
others of the crew, including Captain Bly. 
who followed the lost seamen over the 
side, had an all night struggle with tho 
freeslng sea, tinally managing to reach 
I ’rovinci town harbor. The dead seamen 
are: Thomas Kennedy of East Boston. 
John Woodwoth of Eve » tt, John Drew of 
Boston itnd Joseph Kelioe of Gloucester. 
Kennedy's body alone ha.s bien reeovered.

Another wreck, that of the foul steamer 
Moiitaiui, Captain Boeyc, from lids city 
to t'Tiarleston, wtdeh stmiid.d off I'ea Isl
and. N. ('., resulted in the death of one 
seaman. Henry Eilwanls, who wa.-; frozen 
to death while Ijtshed in the rigging witli 
six other memtars of the crew. The 
other men wer*> rescued by crews of the 
life saving .stations, liut their condition is 
still preearlou.s.

Two other deaths resulted from the 
overfturning of ii eanix- on the t'lipe Fear 
river during thi- storm. The occuiiants of 
the boat were Jolm II. Gore Jr., Uiw |.ait- 
ner of ex-Oovemor Russel of North ('.-tro- 
lina and hl.s brother-in-law, John Brewr 
of Franklin. Va. Attempts to r»s<-.:e the 1 
men by larger hi>at.s were frti^trateil by 
the storm. Neither of the hoiiies liave 
b* en recovered.

The wri eU of the steamer Rowamore, 
Ca|)talii Hclity. out from i'Niltimoie to 
t,lveri>ool. is also repotted In the I'atap- 
seo l iver,  where she had evidently put 
ir to avoid the storm. She was not seri
ously (Limaged, and It is tliought she 
can ho floated at little expense.

The H.anil)urg-.\meriean liner Belgiavia, 
which readied here last night, rejiorts a 
iix-hour stiugi;le with the huirican<>. 
which threw lier 1,5'M) pas-sengris almcisi 
Into a panic. Twelve hundred of these 
were Polish and Russian refugees to this 
country. They wore controlled only by 
the utmont rare upon the part of the 
crew. Captain Magin estimates the wind 
at 120 mllcii pc: hour. Tlie hoW of the 
steamer was stove In. and her marine 
telegraph and other eiiulpments badly 
damaged when she finally reached port. 
On the steamer was the body of Klverton 
R. Chapman, wlio i.s said to have eonimlt- 
ted suicide iiy jumping from the lialeoiiy 
of the Carleton liotel in l-ondon.

Seven other iiner.s have reached |>ort, 
after remaining outside the bar to await 
the abatement of the snow storm. Among 
these are the New York, the Lueania and 
the Hanover. All report hard struggles 
with the Sturm.

NEW YORK. Dec. 12.—Great South 
Bay, I,. I., the home of Blue I ’olnt oys
ters. is frozen over for the first time be
fore Christmas in the memory of the tra
ditional “oldest inhabitant." The recent 
mild weather afturded Immense shipments 
of oysters, both to European and Ameri
can houses, but the sudden freeze up has 
stopped all traffic and tied up many 
boats.

GLEVEUli GRAND JURY AT
Prosecuting Attorney W ill Endeavor to Prove the Various 

Forms of Financial Irregularities W ith Forgery i 

of Carnegie’s Name as Basis  ̂ ‘ ^

IR I REYNOLDS TALK S
Declares Mrs. Chadwick Told Him She 

Was Carnegie's Illegitimate Daughter
CLEVEl^AND, (thio, Deo. 12.—SiK'rc- 

tary Iri Reynolds of the Wade Park bank 
has made a statement declaring that Mrs. 
Chadwick told liim in the presence of her

SKETCHED IN  N E W  YO R K  CITY
AFTER  MRS. C H A D W IC K ’S ARREST

PRISONER IN  TH E TOMBS

Accepted That W ill Make 

No Effort to Gain Liberty 

Until After Saturday

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dec. 12.—Tito 
grand jury of Cuyahaga county com
menced today the investigation into the 
affairs of Mrs. Chadwick. Although the 
desire of the prosecuting attorney ie 
to secure an indictment for forgery, 
ho arranged the evidence in such a 
manner as to cover pretty much all 
manner of the irregularities In the 
financial dealing and if the vote against 
Mrs. Chadwick be refused In any 
one particular, he is confident of hold
ing her on sumetliing el.se. His main 
dependence, however, is the evidence 
pointing to forgery. Among the wlt- 
nes.ses present this morning at the 
opening session of the gratid jury are 
C. K. Whitney of Oberlin and Re
ceiver Lyons of tlie Citizens' National 
Bank of Oberlin.

MRS. CHADWICK TO
AW AIT TItlA I, I.% NEW YORK

NOW CETS ASHES
Exile From Germany Remem

bers Former Sweetheart 

With Peculiar Bequest

NEW YORK. I'tec. 12.—-According to

P m ip  
CAm m ?,- 

tifl̂ CHAbWK'Ki 
m V  YORK
L aw ve j?

tW L^HoOVZR  i
husband that she was a relative of An
drew Cai negit>. His implicit belief in this

NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—Early today 
hail had not been secured for tlie re
lease of Mrs. Cliadwick from the Tombs 
prison, nor had slie given notice of any 
intention to waive examination in this 

f.i I'lcrel/ind for hearing. 
She is apparently reconciled tempora- 
1 lesiraints and fare and
is s:itisfied sliould she attempt to pro
vide bail now tlie required amount 
would lie Immediately so increased 
a.s to become practically prolilbitlve.

It is believed today Mr.s. Chadwick 
iius consented to act upon tlie advices 
of lier counsel and .await examination 
in New York next Saturday.

Mr.s. Chadwick appears entirely re- 
covcreil from the severe attack of 
nervousne.ss whicli attended her the 
fir.st few hours in the Tombs and ap
prehension of a collapse is no longer 
entertained by the prison physician. 
Now that there are prospects of a 
hearing in this city speculation as to 
whether Andrew Carnegi^ will be 
called to testify is heightened by dis
closures made by Treasurer Reynolds 
of tile Wade Park hank of Cleveland.

The charge against Mrs. Chadwick 
was that she .signed a check for $12,500 
when she had no funds in the Oberlin,

statement^ he dcdaicd the ImpcIUng j procured certlfi-
cau.se in hi.s financial dealings with her. 

“ She tiild me," said Mr. Reynolds, "that
tile firovlsion of his will, the ashes of
Fritz Herlehci, a well-to-do merchant 
of ilaietlon. N. J., will he sent to his 
bereaved swecthe.art in Germany. He 
left Germany under orders years ago

she was the illegitimate daughter of An
drew Carhegic. and 1 Isdievcd her. I 
never doubted her story until on the ix>- 
casion of my last visit to New York, 
when Mr. Squire came to me and declared

CHICAGO. Dec. 12.— fhe heavle.st snow
storm ill Chhago this winter fell here 
yesterday and by night four inehes of 
.snow covered the ground. A high wind 
that hh w all day drove the snow into 
drifts, necessitating the use of snow 
plows on several of the railroads luimlng . niind and through 
out of Chicago. The storm also played sponded with licr 
h.avoc with the schedules of the street 
car lines throughout the city. A lieavy 
snowfall also prevailed throughout the 
stales of Wisconsin, Blinol.s. Missouri,
Iowa. Michigan. Minnesota and tlie north
western pait of Indian.!.

heeause of soeialistle expressions anilj'^^**  ̂ securitU's sh»? had given me
pledged his troth to a young woman; 
hut after a time in America, he mar
ried another and reared a family. Mem
ory of the object of ills early love in 
Germany always remained fresli in his 

hig life he corre-

Wlien his will was read it was found 
that he had left his estate to his son 
on condition tliat his body be cremated 
and tlie aslies sent hack to the woman. 
This has been arranged and the ashes 
will be shipped by mail.

NEW GIANT ENROLLED ON
FORT WORTH POLIGE FORGE

trunk lines, and specialties, 
kst nuctuated unevenly after the 
awning and then went lower. Lon- 
fcn prices for Americans before the 
apening here were generally higher

in 1»«3.
The gross earnings of the roads are 

shown as follows:
1898.

....$1,304,130• "  — - -----  •• - . ,_ _ iT .  and N. O .......... .— •—
aad gave no hint of the storm h a n g i n g g  A . . . .  4.407,089

N, Y.. T. and M.
G., W. T. and P ----

aver this market.
The extreme weaknes.s of the market 

taaae as a general surprise to all ob- 
■ervers in the financial district. There 
was no news to account for the ^ follows:
kewed fright, but the movement o f| " " '=  
krices was convincing evidence of 
ttinidity felt by security holders.

Offering.s of money at 3 1-4 per cent 
•a call showed that no stringency in 
that department was

1903.
$3,289,309
7.083.320

469,483
163,009

247,140 
69,800

EXPENSES SHOW INCREASE
The operating expen.ses for these years

1898.
T. and N. O........... $1,039,530
G.. H. and S. A.
N. Y., T. and M

3.943.281 
179.5U9 
116.37

190.3. 
$2,848,882 
6.522,6S7 

380.883 
161.89.'. I

\

r —ure Made Him Tall, and Swinging Heavy Cakes of Ice 

Gave Him Muscle—W aist and Chest Each 

Are Four F  eet Around

A. ^
❖
❖

WARHEN'M MEAkl'REMENTM
Height, 6 feet inches. 
Weight. 261 pounds. 
fTiest. 48 inches. _
Biceps. 16 3-4 inches.
Waist,’ 48 Inches.

<. Reach from tip to tip of fingers. ^  
A  6 feet 5 inches. ♦>

A

inches; weight, 240 pounds; cliest, 44 
inches: biceps, 16 inchea; wai.st. 42 
Inches; reach. 6 feet 5 lnchc»!; age, 41 
years.

The measurements show that Fort 
Worth has some big men on the police 
fQrce. There are any number of otlier 
men who have some unusual propor
tions, but the five aeta of measure
ments given are those of the five big- 
best men doing duty for the city.

a.s the notes of Andrew Carnegie were 
worthless.

‘Tt was only then that 1 doubted her. 
Before that 1 had lefu.̂ êd to sjiy anything 
about her or her affairs hecau.“e I deemed 
it my duty to protect lier in the story of 
her birth as .slie liad given it to me. 1 
never once douhti d her until I was shown 
that the seeuiities site gave me were 
worthless. After tluit, of course, 1 could 
not believe her any more. When she told 
me the story of iH’ing the daughter of An
drew Carnegie, her husliand, Mr. Cliad- 
wtek, was present, ami he believed the 
story as 1 did."

Word received from New Y'ork from a 
person In close coiinei tion with the de
tails of the ease attributes the failure to 
sci-ure Iwil for Mis. Cliadwick to l-e du.? 
not to inability to .si'oure tlie nceessa: y 
$15,000. hut to the fact that it is con
sidered innilvis.!l)l<. as giving lise to fur
ther possible complications. In this con- 

I nection it is pointed out tliat should 
surety he offered, the government oHicials 
could demand twenty-four hours in whieli 
to examine the security an<l that suf- 
flelent time wc'uld thus he had to com- 

! municate with Cleveland orticial.s and 
j have additional charges pre.ssed. In ad- 
jditlon to this a conllict of authority might 
arise or the finding of an indictment by a 
county grand Jury might bring up the 
question Of extradition.

From the same authority information 
was secured that Mrs. Chadwick would 
remain quietly in the Tombs until the 
examination before Commissioner Shields 
next Saturday.

It is not believed a decl.«ion will bs 
reached that day. Indeed, it is very pos
sible that it will he some time before the 
matter is definitely decided. In case Mrs. 
Chadwick Is hold for the federal grand 
Jury, If la not at all unlikely that one of 
the greatest legal battb s fought in New 
York will follow.

The same authority ridiculed the Idea 
that an attempt would he made to bring 
Dr. Chadwick to this country.

nation of the check by the two bank of
ficials under arrest in Oberlin.

The authorities ' in attempting to 
put’ Mr. Carnegie on the stand may 
argue, liowever, the bank officials cer
tified the check because of the various 
Carnegie notes about wlilch they heard 
so much and some of which they had 
seen, therefore, it may be claimed Mr. 
Carnegie's testimony is not relevant. 
.V s-ihpena for Andrew Carnegie to 
testify in the Chadwick case was re
ceived by the authorities In. this city 
today. It was issued' In Ohio.

H A N D LIN G  THE PROBE
IN  CH ADW ICK  CASE

responsible ^or U -̂. • '  risen shows the p. r rentage of
the liquidation. There was a lively re- ^  compared with the gross
V)und of price.s in stocks after ' increase, tho statement
liq«ldatlon spent Its first force. T h e ^ [> ^ '" «
»cor® of stocks recovered from 1 tol***""'*'
1 1-4 points from the lowest quota
tions. It . and N. O........

Borne vigorous efforts were made to|®->
•npport the market, but by 11 1 y  t  and M .............54,4s o....r
ttere was another bad break. Amalga- ■ti„’’ a.ated that he had compoif'«t the 
^ e d  slumped 6 1-4 from Saturdays exnenaes of all Texas re '-oads

1898. 
...60.66 
,...72.33 
....86.08 

.54.48

1903.
86.61
92.09
99.32
81.13

i'l Kl.- <•

"  Biunipen b wuiu ---------- - , oneratlng expenses oi an *■ i -- -
elose, sugar fe ll 5 3-4, Tennessee coal g p  ̂ revenue, and It sh< ♦ that
^  Brooklyn transit 5, Colorado fuel 1 operating expenses woi- 73.70
* 3-4. St. Paul 4 1-4, United States j in
•tkel preferred 4, 
^ c iflc  3, United 
•outhern Pacific

States steel 2 3-4,a accounts for the increase in operating ex
______  and BalUmore andjacc^n  of the increase in tU

Ohio 2 5-8, Leather preferred 2 ^-4 and j pen«es^oi^accoun 
yrl® first preferred.

•rrea z anu of
Mis-sourl Pac ific , I coat ^gges of conductors

Reading 3*4. Tnlon o6 per cent
accoi 
pens< 
coat

^ ^ i s T i i l V  ^iid” Na8hvnie and Leather of irp er” 'cent; Increase in

L

the holt, n< r why he carili-d it. IB-’* aunt, 
seeing hr had been drinking, gave him a 
cup of coffee .and some bread and but
ter. He asked her for money, and when 
she refused, heat her to death with th® 
iron h.ar. He searched her poeketbook. 
hor stoeklngs and the bureau drawers for 
money, but found n^ne. Then he took the 
diamond earrings out of the woman's 
cal's, also her rings and wateh. These 
he pawned for $18, and when the money 
was gone he retumetl to his old haunts 
and was arrested. The murder was dLs- 
eovered hy the two young children of the 
murdered woman, who found the body 
when tiK-y returned from school.

Richard Warren, familiarly known as 
“ Dick." is tlie latest addition to the 
Fort Worth poliie force. He has been 
doing special duty' Just a week For 
twelve years he drove an Ice wagon tn 
the city and the work with the assist
ance of nature has made him a giant I 
in stature. He Is the biggest man on 
the entire force and outclasses the 
other big men in many points. M arr^ n [ 
Is 42 years old.

Before the new aequlsitlon Joined the! 
force Jim Clark. Ah Speight. William 
Orr and E. J. Cone were the largest 
policemen. Now they must step aside 
for the new giant. The other men. 
however are not pigmies by any mean.s 
and are far from being ordinary men.

O T H E R  n if j  ME-M OA T H E  F O R C E
Abe S p e igh t— Height, 6 feet 2 inches; 

weight 241 pounds; chest, 43 inches, 
bleeps ' 15*  ̂ inches; waist, 40 inches; 
reach'6  feet 3*4 Inches; age. 30 years.
' Jim Clark— Height. 6 feet 4 inches; 
weight 240 pounds; chest. 44 Inches; 
bicep" 16 1-4 inches: waist. 44 inches; 
reach'.'6 feet 4H inches; age. 34 years.

J — Height, 6 feet 3H inches;
weight 2 41 pounds; chest. 44 inches; 
biceps, 16 1-4 Inches; w iir '. 44 inches; 
reach 6 feet 3 Inrhes; age. 33 years.

William O rr— Height, 5

Japanese Noble Concludes Tour of Ob
servation and Starts for Home—As

tounded by Conditions
NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—Prince Fushiml 

, has concluded his tour of observation and 
’ servants are busily engaged preparing

JUDGE C. G. WASHBURN.

The Lorain county Judge who 
called a special session of the grand Jury 
to investigate the Oberlin bank failure.

COMMERCIAL A C T IV IT Y  
IM PRESSES F U S H U

SOME STUDIES IN SIGNATURES
A  hi.9 baggage for the homeward Journey, 
j .  lie will leave at 8:45 o'clock tomorrow 
•i* j morning and will stop In Chicago for a 
Y I  day and will then hasten to San Fran- 
y  cisco to sail for Japan.- 
A  ! In discussing the prince's observations 

in America, one of hLs representatives 
said of all things he had seen and heard

FAC-SIMILE OF ANDREW CARNEGIE'S SIGNATURE.
T  that which impressed him most was the 
X , intensified activity of commercial life

•ANDREW CARNEGIE’ AS SIGNED TO CHADWICK NOTE.

as indicated by the complete transforma
tion of New York city since he was hero 
twenty years ago.

"The commercial activity of the entire 
country astounds him. The amount of 
business that is going on here. " said the 
intenireter, “and the wonderful way in 
■.vhloh it is being done have impressed hM 
hlghnc.s8 in a way which he can not ex
press."

feet I f ’.i •i-X"

FAC SIMILE OF SIGNATT'RE OF MRS. CHADWICK. ^

TEXAN WINS GOLF HONORS
WACO. Texas. Dec. 12.—George Ro- 

tau, the young son of Edward Rotan of 
the First National bank, has Just won tho 
ciiaroplonship in golf at Yale University, 
quite an athletic honor for Texaa Young 
Rotan Is an enthusiast in athletics and 
It a bright and progressive student 
withal.

i

mim



TH E FORT WO’ lTH  TELEGRAM

THE SUGAR-CANE.
The Use of Safer aod the Humaa System

H a d  Cuba been annexed, it would 
have made the total annual pro
duction of sugar in the United 
States, over 1 ,300,000 tons! At 

present, I,ouistana is the greatest sugar- 
producing slate. The mannfaclure of 
sufur from the beet is an industry that 
is now assuming great proportions. The 
world to-day uses over three times as 
nach sugar as it <li 1 twenty-five yeers 
ago. In the UniU<l States thirty-niue 
ponnds of sugar p r̂ inhabitant are an- 
nnolly consumed. In Europe, up to the 
end of the seventeenth century, sugar 
was use-^ urly for medicinal purpo^s, 
and its ge-*erat introduction as an article 
of diet was vigorously opposed, many 
eminent scientists declaring it to be a 
ps^n . Glucose is a safe and healthful 
article of food, but possesses only a small 
fraction of the sweetening power of cane 
oowor. Sugar iaone of the simplest foods, 
aiM the craving for sugar po.ssessed by 
children, the world over, shows how es
sential it is to the growing tissues of the 
body. One of the services performed 
by the liver is the storing up of sugar, 
fraa which it is given out as ueeded by 
tbe tissues. This is evidenced by the 
sweet taste which the liver of animals 
ssElribfts when cooked for the table. 
Oggar is a very concentrated food, and 
for this reason is but illy borne by some 
otemaebs, especially by those weakened 
by disease. It is very liable to ferment 
SM esnse digestive disturbances. On 
tbs other hand, if present in s consider- 
ahle quantity, os in a syrup, it has a pre
servative action, preventing the proper 
sctiMi of the digestive fluids. Sugar is 
pneaeaC in nearly all of the popular rem
edies, together with slcohoL and these 
two anba^nces give tbe keeping quali
ties to the medicine, in consequence of 
which persons using them as tonics often 
snflhr from digestive disturbances.

We all ksKiw that sweet butter cannot 
bs mode in a sour churn. The stomach 
Is a churn. A foul stomach fouls tbe 
food put into it. When the foo-.* is foul 
tbe blood made from it is foul also. 
Foul Mood means disease. Cleanse the 
(bom and you have sweet butter. 
Cleanse the stomach and yon have pure 
blaad. The far-reachiug actioq of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Mcdicm Discovery is 
due to its effect oa the stomach and 
organs of diges^n and nutrition. Dis
eases that Kgia in the stomach are 
cured through the stomach. There is 
a big elevator in the human body which 
adjusts the supply and demand of food 

• materials. All tha blood that comes 
I from the stoamch and bowels during the 
) dige^on of a amal, pasaeri first through 
I the liver and rrrtain food matter is ex -! 
tracted. The atarrha, sugars and fats are 

! otored up by the User and issued to the < 
) system as needed by tbe tissi ?s, and ' 
' certain poisonous matters of tbe food : 
I ore taken out and gotten rid of by tbe ' 
’ bile » • — •TTi-̂ s txsrpid or ’

diseased, all theaa 
. functions are inter

fered with. Poison
ous matters are thrown 
back into the blood, caus
ing heatlaches, bowel ir
regularities, ami often n 
vere illness as jaundice, 
wherein these liver poi
sons are so abundant as 
to give a yellow color to 
tbe skin. \  bilious sm U 
is simply the result o f an 
effort made by the liver 
to catch up when over
worked and exhaurted. 

a The ** Di-scovery ” is a
liver regulator and rich 
blood maker unsurpassed. 

Dr. R. V. Pierce, when 
aring the formula of the "Golden 

Medical Discovery,’ was well aware of 
the objections to sugar and alcohol 
and carefully eliminated them from his 
medicine.

Years ago, when he was in general 
and active practice, he found that a 
conibluation of certain herbs and roots 
made into an alterative extract, without 
the use of alcohol, would always put the 
stomach into a healthy condition, nour^ 
ish the tissues, feed the blooti and nerved 
and put healthy tone into the whole 
system. This "Discovery” makes rich 
red blood and is a powerful tissue- 
builder, gives the tired business man or 
woman renewed strength and health. 
Rapidly growing school-girls and boys 
often show impioverished blood by the 
pimples or boils which appear on face or 
neck. To eradicate the poisons from the 
blood, and feed tbe heart, lungs and 
stomach on pure blood, nothing is so 
good as Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery. Nothing spoils the red corpus
cles of the blooa and causes such pale
ness of the face as malaria, this is also 
true of the grip . If you "put your 
house in order” by making the bloo<l 
pure you will not lie subject to such 
troubles. This " Medical Discovery ” of 
Dr. Pierce is just the thing for those who 
are recovering from attacks of the grip, 
malaria, or typhoid. It is a reconstruc
tive tonic whose effect is to increase the 
blood cells rapidly—increiusiug the red 
blood corpuscles, bringing back color to 
the face—restoring appetite and strength.
In the case of age«l men and women it is 
a tonic which prolongs life and vitality.

" I t  has been about two months since 
I stopped using Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery,” writes J. M. Ven
ters, Esq., of Regina, Pike Co., Xy. " I  
stayed down in Texas la.st year and con
tracted chills and fever while there. I 
came back to Kentucky and was about 
shaking my boots off my feet when I 
commenced using it. I only weighed 
149 pounds. lUd been suffering with 
chills and fever for twelve months. 
Took treatment from my doctor and 
tried many kinds of patent medicines, 

d all seemed to do no good. Since I 
have useii four bottles of Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Metlical Discovery, and one vial 
of his ‘ Pellets,’ I feel well in every 
respect and weigh 1S6 pounds instead of 
only 149, my weight when I began its 
nse. I advise the whole Sooth to keep 
it in their homes all the time, and I will 
guarantee they will have no more chills 
and fever if used as directed."

Sick people are invited to con.sult Dr. 
R. V. Pierce by letter, free. All cor
respondence is held as strictly private 
aud sacredly confidentiaL

NATCRB’3 BOOK.
Those desiring to know something 

about tbe body in health and disea.se, 
also medicine and surgery, without tech
nicalities, should read the "Common 
Sense Medical Adviser," by R. V. Pierce, 
M. D., which can be had by sending 
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 31 
one-cent stamps for the cloth-bound, or 
21 stamps for the paper-covered book.

terest In a humorous vein that keeps 
one In merriment during the continued 
action.

Seymour Hicks Is responsible for the 
hook, ajid Walter Slaughter and A. M. 
Norden arranged the music, all of 
which w'as re-arranged by Edgar Smith 
for the American stage.

Murray and Mack In “ An English 
Daisy’’ come.s to areenwall's opera 
house Friday-night, Dec. IS.

“T H E  V lR tilX I.a X ”
A Wyoming cow puncher and a Ver

mont school teacher, descended from 
Molly Stark, are the principal charac
ters in “The Virginian.” the play that 
Owen Wlster and K lrke I-a Shelle 
have made from Mr. Wlster s widely 
read novel of the same name.

“Tlie Virginian” is to be presented at 
Green wall’* opera house Saturday mat
inee and night. Dee. 17.

CITTIE m  CISE
(Continued from page 1.)

the wages of switchmen of 12 im»t cent; 
which Is i>ald for, while the balance Is a 
dead load, equipment, bedding, etc. All 
other hauls show the paying freight to be 
57 i>pr cent of the tonnage.

T O N N A G E  R U L E  IM P R A C T IC A B L E
•Mr. Van Vleck said It Is not possible 

to apply the tonnage rule to live stock 
shlptnent.s. I ’he train.s must make better 
time, speci.al attention Is r<><iulrcd. all 
trains except those in the iiasseiigcr serv- 
Ive are kep^ out of the wa>'. sta'claJ 
switch engines aro necessary; special fa
cllitles are rr-qulred. there must la? bed-. I

♦  ❖
^  W ASH IX G TO X  D .IT  B T  D .IV  ♦
♦  ♦

One of the republicans swept lnto| 
the Fifty-ninth congress by the land- 
allde in Missouri is William T. Tindall 
of Sparta. The congressional conven
tion for tha Fourteenth district nomi
nated Mr. Tindall without his knowl
edge or consent. When the notice of 
his nomination was received he said; 
“ Pshaw! I ’d decline. It, only I  hate to 
waste a fyvo-cent stamp on It.”

One ot the wags in the republican 
cloak roori- responsible for this story 
about R -'•sentatlvo Ketcham of New 
York, ,• quite deaf.

“ Ket'-' went to a dinner one
night.’’ U tale runs, “and sat next to 
a lady who f le d  to make him as com
fortable a.s possible. There was some 
fruit on the table, and she asked him. 
*Do you like bananasT

“ •What’s that?’ returned Ketcham.
”  *Do you like bananas7*
“ *No.’ Ketcham replied, T never wear 

them. I stick to the old fashioned 
night «hirt.’ ”

••There Is an old negro ddwn In my 
town.” said John Sharp WjUlatps. the 
democratic le.nd^r of the Tiouse, •‘who 
did me a service. I wanted to reward 
him. so I  said:

“ •T'ncle. which .shall T give you—a 
ton of coa’ or a bottle of whisky?’

••‘Foh 6e Lawd! Massa John,' he re
plied. ‘you-all shorely know’s I buhn 
wood.'”—New York World.

C O M P L E T E  P O S T O F F IC E  IM P R O V E 
M E N T

"WACO. Texas. Dec. 12.—Today the 
people of Waco are getting their mail at 
the old postofflee on South Fourth and 
Franklin streets, the big ad<lltion to the 
building having been completed and fur
nishings installed. The work requiring 
about two years, cost over a hundred 
thousand dollars.

B II.L Y  KER.H.i.\DK* .'HIX'STHP.I.H
After all. it’s Christmas, the circus 

and real minstrel shows that makes 
the world go round—sort of oils up the 
dark places where troubles seek shell 
ter and gets the sunshine of life work
ing over-time for the benefit of peo
ple who have to work for a living. 
Billy Kersands’ show is better than the 
advance posters, something that has 

I never happened before. The c</*tumcs 
I of the first part are the real silk and 
I satin pictured, and they are *0 new and 
I bright they fairly dazzle the eyes and 
j the Jokes of the six end men are as 
bright as the costumes and the singing 
of the balladists as beautiful.

Everything In the show this season 
brand new except Just now and then 
the echo of some old favorite for the 
purpose of awakening happy memories 
and the members of the company— well 
their names along are a sufficient guar
antee that Kersands’ brand of min
strelsy l.s the Simon pure, unadulter
ated article that never grows old The 
engapement Is for tonight at 8:15 and 
it Is a sure wager that Billy and his 
real minstrels will draw their regular 
big bouse at Grecnwall’s opera house.

“ T H E  S IL V E R  S I.I I 'P E R ”
L<eslle Stuart, who composed the 

tuneful “Florodora” and the “ .Silver 
Slipper’* mirslc. Is said to be so pleased 
with the United States th.at he cx- 
pres.sed a desire to live here.

“The Silver Slipper" will be .seen at 
Oreenwall’s opera house Wcilne.stlay 
matinee and night, Dec. 14.

“ AN ENr.LISil U%ISV”
•'.An English Daisy” is of the refined 

school, with happy dialogue in keeping 
with the times and tells a .story of in-

CmrtO aC oU in C beD sy ,

enevary 
bat> 25c

]

ding, disinfectants, etc ; It Is ncce.s-s.arv 
to convey parties In eh.arge of Khlpments; 
must furnl.sh cars promptly and as a rule 
they go one way em|»ty; ortlens given for 
cars are upon very short notice .and must 
often be run to point of origin of the ship
ment on stKscial traiiw and empty. Mr. 
Van Vleck .said that the lines wtilch are 
represented by him have inve.sted in live 
stock cars |227,010, and in gtouiuls, j»ens. 
etc., $115.201>. making a toL»! of $:57-’.2l3 
invested In sj>eci.il faclUtle.s for l.anilling 
live stock, which are not us< d for any 
other purpo.se. His lines In lOOo hauled 
1.375 live stock traln.s. Had lhe.se trains 
been loiided with dead freight, so ni.iny 
trains would rot have b«'en required for 
the service, as It would have bc»-n iM>ssIble 
to have worked In the cars in other trains, 
and other trains could have l>een loadeil 
more to the capacity of the engines lh;in 
was done In the matter of live stock 
trains. I.ive stock equipment Is used 
alrout five mouths in the year. Cienerally 
live .stork moves actively, and as it moves 
so quickly during a short perind of time, 
the compjiny is without fai'iliti<-s to han
dle It all. The .averagi* mile per car, per 
day Is given by Mr. Van Vleck a • follows: 

„ 181*8. 19**5.
All service, all c a rs ...... 29.6 29.5
I.ive stock ca rs ..............  5. 8.2

T R A IN  L O A D  S H IP M E N T  C R O W IN G
In late years less than train lixul ship

ments Of live stock are Increasing. Th< ri 
are not so many largo ranges on the line; 
stock .shipments are In a .sm.'ill way an<l 
mtiny are by farmers. 'I.il.s sto< k b' 
handled in especially arranged trains, 
which are run to accommodate le.ss than 
train brad trains.

Aske.l by .Mr. I ’arker If It Is true ns 
charged th;it the railroad coim>itny fur
nishes feed at iKiints where p« iis are lo
cated at excessive nite*. Mr. Van Vleck 
said such was nut his Information, but 
that If It Is true, that the shipper has re
dress In that he can purchase his own 
feed and fiom whom ever he plen,iid. ll 
the slilpiKT buys at the pens he does so 
of his own volition.

Mr. Cowan, representing tne complain
ants, then took the wltn-ss. He asked 
where feed could be gotten along the lines 
represented by the witness.

Mr. Van Vleck nqilbd that It cou'd be 
gotten at all places where st^vk is fed In 
ranslt and where It Is originally sliipped. 

He mentioned Houston partieuiai 1\.
Mr. Cowan—Do you know this person

ally? Have you seen them buy f-ed In 
this way?

Mr. Van VUn-k—1 have sc'en hay l<>ade<l 
on the cars to be used in f'-eillng, and I 
have Seen the shipme nts start out with 
hay On tho cars, showing ihit the ship
pers are providing iheir own N-ed. In 
some Instances shlppeis have gone out 
and bought fec-d, but I supimse th.s Is a 
rare occurrence. I know that it Is no 
unusual for hay loaded on top of sto<‘k 
cars to catch fire from sjKirks from the 
engine.

S IZ E  O F  T R A IN S  L IM IT E D
Mr. Van Vleck stated that his csilniate 

of mileage was of alt si<a-k cnis. In off 
.Hoa.Hons stock cars arc sonudlincs used 
for the shipment of lumla-r and woo<l. H 
explained that tho company has .ils nt 100 
stock cars which are old and not suita
ble for the traffic now which ar" us*»<l 
for transportation of wood. He says 
there Is no live stock Iran.siMUtaiion 
through from New Orb’ans to El Paso 
taking In all the length of the line acros.'* 
Texas, Division is)lnt.s tbioiigh which livi 
stock move are D<'1 lUo. San Antonio and 
Houston. There are ofh*T le ivy Iik-il 
polnt.s like Kagle Pass and Vlciorla. S.in 
Antonio l.s the next division 'asf of Spof- 
fortl. The month which Is the h'̂ avlc.̂ . 
through San .Xnlonlo Is Apt II. an.i the 
movement Is lath.i heavy in tie- f.ill. He 
explained that the live slock .shipments 
go. west from points we.st of K.an .Xetoni-). 
and some east from Spoff-iril nnd D- 1 Klo 
but non ■ cover the who’e length of the 
Texas Un»-s. The traln.s now -to not carrv 
he.avier loads of live stock than they ill-l 
n 1903. 1 h'- facilitle.s and efiulpnicn* have 

been Improved anil the eiigin«-s have an 
increas d totmage c.ai»acity. ainl the lines 
have been Improved, but th'- eompanles 
<’an not handle live stoi k In trains longer 
than fifteen or eighteen cars rrrfd mak<- 
the .Hcheslule. If thes • trains are made 
heavier It Incrense.s the roughne.-s of han
dling and the sblpi>ers protest. Th<-y ob- 
!|pct to more than fifteen or eighte -n cars 
In a train between Houston and N 'w  Or
leans. The capaeity of these en>,-n s Is 
thirty to thirty-five cars. The h-avl st 
movement Is In April anil May anil S<-p-' 
tember to Novemlx-r.

Mr. Cowan asked: "Are not th'* lines 
vou represent under the control of the 
Soiithi rn Pacific .system? ”

Mr. Van Aleck No. sir; not that I 
know of.

Mr. Cowan—l.s It not generally supi>osed 
they are?

Mr .Van Vleck—Th.st rrny le. but the 
public supi>cses a great n-anv things.

Mr. Cowan—Wh.'it I mean is. who gets 
the money from all this business.

Mr. Van Vleck—I suppo.s-- tin- stock
holders g"t wh.at Is left.

Mr. Cowan—WTio are they?
Mr. V.an AHeck I do net know. 
Commissioner Prout\- —Thi-ee di- -s not 

.appear to be mueh left for anyhisly.
Mr. Parker. a«torn<-y for the roids men

tioned—AA'p admit the Fou'hem P.nclflc 
h.ns a stoekholding Intir st In the.se lines. 
It has no other interest wljitever .and does 
not undertake to dietate the operations 
and management.

Mr. Cowan—AA’ho arranges the division 
of the nite.s?

Mr. A’an A’le,-k The traffb- man.ag-r. 
Mr. Jones. I siii'po^e, I kn-iw nothing 
about rates. AA’e do rot ren ive or oliey 
any Instructions from the west end of 
the lines. These are Texas railroads and 
they are ni>erateii and managed in Texas.

P A R T  O F  H A R R IM A N  L IN E S  
Mr. Cowan—Are the.se T.̂ )t ,a part of 

what Is known as the.llarrlman linear

H eld  in H igh  Regard

Swifts
Silver Leaf

Lard
is the popular household  
la rd  am on g  a l l  fa m ilit s  j 
desiring good, wholesom e  

cocldng. It is the 
standard lard  in 
Am erican homes 
and a  kitchen ne
cessity. Put up in 

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin p a ils— 3,5  and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

SWIFT A COMPANY. U. S. A.

Mr. A’an A’ leck—Yes. sir.
Mr. Cowan—I Ju.st want to show that 

the Southern I ’aclfic controls a majority 
of the stock.

Mr. A'an ATeck—I do not know.
Coinml.ssloner Prouty—I Iwlleve Judge 

Parki-r can tell you hett- r about that. Mr, 
Cow.an. It l.s not the busliu'ss of the 
manager to know the.se things.

Mr. Cow.-tn—I just wanted to show who 
ar.' hl.-i i trployers and If he knew them.

In answer to questions, Mr. A'ati Aleck 
st.Ttcil that In comparing the ex|>en.se.s he 
has shown the lowe.st In 1898 aud the 
biglie.st In 19m:$, .and Judge Parker stated 
:hai he had taki-n those two yi-ari} be
cause the hill of complaint alleged that the 
-ervlce In 1903 Is not as giw>d a.s In 1898.

W A G E S  IN C R E A S E D
Mr. A’an Aleck stated th.at In 1.S92 and 

lx '.»3 livomotive engineers on freight trains 
wi-re jiald 4 cents fM’r mile and passenger 
i-nglneers 3 cents t>er mIKe. Today freight 
engltn ers are getting 4 3-4 cents and 5 
cents per mile. A.sked why the wages 
w<-re Incn-ased he statecl the engineers 
'lemanded It on the ground of h- avler en- 
gln< s and wanting more money. The en
gineer eotitends now that he h;iuls ns 
many ton-s for a dollar ns he did Is'fore. 
and I’onfends that the cost of living has

od that the average Is figured on the en
tire year, while the live stock shipments 
are covered In about five months. Cars 
do not degenerate while idle, and le.vs 

. u.sed, the longer they will last. In com- 
I pitting the mileage only the cars owned 
I by the road are considered, and the en- 
' tire twelve months Is figured on. In com
puting the time made by shipments, all 

I shipments are considered. It matters not 
what cars are being used.

Mr. Cowan returned to the question^ of 
feeding at unloading points, and Mr. A’an 
A’leck said the contracts provide shippers 
may furnish their own fee*d.

Mr. Cowan—In such case, how much do 
you charge the shipper for yardage and 
water?

Mr. Â an A’leck—We charge nothing.
■ Mr. Cowan—I mean this: If a shipper 
elects to provide hts own feed and to use 
the pens on your line, wliat do you charge 
him? For In.stance, 1 undeiutand the 
M.. K. and T. charges a yardage of per 
flay j>er car.

Mr. Van A’lwk—I sneak by the con
tract when I say we charge nothing for 
yardage.

Mr. V’an Vleck then explained that the 
shipments to New Orleans are handled 
to Algiers, where the pens are located.

At this point the attorneys announced 
no other quesUoas were to be asked, and 
the hearing was adjourned until 2 p. m„ 
awaiting the arrival of Judge Baxter from 
Chicago.

THE COyRTS
V IT . iL  ST.ATIM’nCH

Births—To Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Mathias. Mansfield, a boy; to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Davis, near Crowle.v, a girl; 
to Mr. and Mrs. AV. A. Childers, 1200 
Julian street. Fort Worth, a girl; to Mr. 
nnd Mr.s. AA’. S. (?arney, 903 AA’esl 
AA’eatherford street. Fort AA'orth, a boy.

Deaths—Mabel Bowersman, aged 4 
years, H months, of Man.sfield, Dec. 10; 
C. H. AA’alton, aged 62 years, 4 mouths, 
of 913 Taylor street, Fort AA’orth.

M AIIRI.%GE LICF.NKKg
O. S. Carter and Miss Hettle AA’ llkin 

sou, Ivan A. Gwynne and Miss Hattie 
Mae Anderson. Robert L. Gasiiell and 
Miss Claudo Parish.

K O R T A -E IG H T H  D IS T R U T  CtH R T
The attention of tho Forty-elght;i 

district court was occupied today in 
the hearing of civil suits.

E X A M IN E D  nOOKH ,
County Attorney H. AA’. Summers and 

County Ju.lge IJvely of Dallas county 
were In Fort AVorth Saturday evening 
examining the tax books and records of 
Tarrant county. Dalla.s county has a 
delinquent tax list of $200,000 or more 
and the officials wi.shed to see If the 
plan here I'ould n<»t be used in the ad
joining county. The system was cx- 
plaine<l to them.

The present books and records of this 
county relative to delinquent tax pay- 

, . . ” *■" '*'’**** gotten ui» 3 years ago by Judge
Ilf re.i-̂ eil. RepU Ing to n qu .stlon why , j,- itrowiilng under ex-('ounty Attorney

wag.-s were rnis.'d. Mr. A'an A’l. ck said j o. ,S. Uittlmoro and is said to be u's
*he trainmen had a general conveiilion a complete and practical a system a.s
few ve.ars ago and ma.Ie a demand for In- in the state. Taxes in
erease.1 wages on all th • roads simulta- arrears hi re at tho present time 
neonsly and they ellh.-r h.ad to meet it or amount to $28,000.
tiar up the road. He s;ild further that i 'j'be Dallas visitors were also shown 
1,.,̂ . ; Gk* plats and new maps recently made

and spoke in the highest terms of the
sy.stem.

CASKS FILED
Tlie following cases have been filed 

with the clerk of the Seventeenth dis
trict court;

D.arnell I.umJier Company against 
William J. P;i*ley. debt; AA’ ill P.arker 
against .Annie I ’arker. divorce.

in tlie Forty-eighth district court the 
riv.« of DoHie s; ms against Killy Sims, 
divorce, was filed to day.

has t»-en reduced since 18.92 and that the 
• vi-r.Tge rate per ton per mile has been 
'•ed'iced.

Mr. A’an Aleck here told of h.avlng new 
"arB btillt at this time for live .sto,-k anij 
stated they were forfv f et long, with a 
-anacltv for twenty tons of live stivk and 
'orty tons of dead frelifbt. Ask.sl whv 
*he cnn.aeltv was so »’ • ’• r̂, d.-a,i freight, 
he evnialned that mo-, ’ t freight couhi 

handhsl In a car than llv stock, and 
•hese ears are m.ide so they ran he used 
*o other traffic wh-n the live sl.K̂ k traf- 
'ic is not moving.

He bad no statement to show to what 
‘ xtent be lond.s t>nek empty stm k car.s 
•»lth Jiimb-r In off sea.son.

Tfe stnted that In shipping s-.-a-on the 
"oed nerernllv gets from s ’x to tea d -vs ’
•'•clce that cars «r> wanted, but hat In 
•'tiv.e Instances twelve and Iwa-nty-four 
hoiits' notice onl.v’ Is given. -

'  sRS O R D E R E D . N O T  U S E D
■TliCte are many tlme.s." saM .Mr. A’an 

'.■|••l t . "Tliat cars are nrder»-d to lie at a 
•hipping point at a certain time to hnn- 
11, a shipment, and they are thi rc, but no 
shlTunent movc.s."

Mr. Cowan—Do you mi-nn to tell me 
*Iuit catllemeii order cars and d-> not use 
them ?

Mr. A’.an A’ leck—They do. sir.
Mr. Cowan Can you give me in. t̂ances?
Mr. A’an VI.‘.-k I can make iq> a re- 

nort of tlmm for >i(u. I have no ihila 
with me.

Mr. Cowan It would do me no go.nl 
after the case is clostsi. I would Just 
ike to know who nnd when.

•Mr. A'an A’leck I can get you un the
slati-nit-i l anil f'lrni.'h it to y- u wtn-n i _________
•■urnish other matter which vo i have j
a.sked for One o f  the hai-pl-st .s-Ji ial ew n ts  o f  the

Mr. A'an A'l -ck dl iciissed tisirg ciis !••;- i vi'ar nTroiig the Jew'ish t>*‘OoIe of Fort 
'orgir.g to foieiyn liia s. an-I !<• - ,-ir . om- AA'crh was the mnrri.age Sun.lay ev ning - j 
'•.anl.'s .and sta •••I th;it it- is i-h.viper to i n* •> o’ch'ck at the Synagogue Ahavath - 
-ise th-'iu <»n th." mih'arte |.a-i's than to 1 Shah>m. corner Sevimth and Taylor |
■ a V .•• )-er tlii-m ri t-tal It Is b 'tt* r f-‘r the j st- v ’ s, of Ati.ss Id'ZEi*’. the daughter of 
'•'■•npariv to own ears. i R.abbi .'-nd Airs. Hiilpern.

M ■
T'l rs.

COl NTA' r o i  RT
Henry Smith pleaded guilty in the 

county court this mortiing to the theft 
of a phonog.itih. He w;is fined $10 
and senteneed to 10 days In the county 
.lail. George Hamilton also plead 
guilty to a eliarge of theft ami was 
fin,‘d $10 and given a sentence of 20 
da.vs in Jail.

Two ca.ses were made In the county 
court this morning ag.iinst Taylor 
Ridge, a saloonkeeper, on a charge of 
h;i\ing his phiee of bti.sincss open Sun
day, and two cases tvere also m.ade 
against Charles Holland on a charge of 
acting as Ridge's agent.

« (M M ’A' COHMISSIOAEKS
T h e  co ' i i i ty  com m iss ioners  <-onvened 

at t 1- .-p 't i ls  a fterr-top

fw E D D lN G S ]

*'ow.-m 1- the \:dif pi'll
to Al>e

.1 0)1 th • j S htvn: The m.'trrlnge contract was of
• te.. whi h the ’oad owi'S. ami i .Tewistt Orth>->dox church, and the

v.h' -h ha, iHs-n st.aled by you. gi<‘;iter i-r *!‘'hh''s father n.abhi Haliicrn, of the con-j | 
h ss th-in th.il i;x<d by iT-.e railroad com- ;g;*'galion officiated.
mls.'lon

•Mr. A'an A"! ck Tt Is h'-a. T tl irk.
In lepli to ( •otnmi ■‘siop-'r I*ti»ntv. he 

that s!o,-k I’ us can 1 <■ use j fo:- 
'upd-i r i-.tpl f!,-u MV>1 in an <‘n i- iv  iic.v for 
•Mat b'lt that c-iil is to'i <',persivt' to 
' ‘ rdh- In .sui-h c.irs. I.unilvr .hlppcrs do 
not i!ke to use slix-U cars, as th* y arc too 
h"<l to liandh*.

Mr. Van A'hck g i v e  .a I .statc-
■■ic» t o f  tip- nvtpr.* r o f  '-.md I'';; I cs. how 
'h'-'- are treated I’ vd th-- life o f  various

AVhen In'* tv.as asked hv C<*'r’‘.nii'*sionf'r 
I ' lo i i ly  to fx  l  ' l n  V . '  V  It I s  that the c a r s  
•ivc’ ai;. but c i c i ' t  c " •’ .ly. h.- srat-

Folhnvlng the s rvicc .all repaired to the 
I?i-,lm.f't’ 's Ivtll. corner Slx’ h and Main, 
where a r cepilon and banquet were 
given the bride and groom. Dancing was 
-ndidgcd In.

Among the ent-of-town guests present 
were Mess’-s A Uosentha', Dean, B. 
AVip-h: Tob'ns and Misses Tobias
a-111 A'lnnic Rosenthal. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Schwarts, will ai once go to housekeeping 
in East Fourth street.

Cirn-la has forests which, at the pres
ent rate < f consumption of timl*er for 
junu-r. would suptily the worM with paper 
pulp for Sio years.

SPAULDING & CO.
CHICAGO

( lo l iD ’H iit lis  S ilA ’ e r s m it l is  a n d  J e w e le r s

Importers of and Dealers In

Watches
A  A v o n d o r fu lly  o o n * ])le to  l in e  o f  l i i g l i  g r a d e  
A i r n i i - u i  :ind  F o re ia rn  W a tc h e s ,  F l ir o n o -  
g r i . j t ' i - ,  l ic p o a t c r s  a n d  p la in  t im e p ie c e s

( ’a s ed  in  1-1 a n d  18 k a r a t  G o ld ,  a ls o  in  S ih 'e r

JcAAi‘F'1 nnd s )> e c ia lly  d e s ig n e d  G ia t e la in e  
W a t  ’ :“ s in  grc.".t A’ a r ie t y .

Agents fer t! o coithraled Patek Philippe £, Co. Watches.

Spauldin-’ o ( ’o. Jack?on Boulevard and State Street, Giicjago

W e  are now prepared to show you the most complete 
line of Toys in the market which will be sold you at 
prices much lower than elsewhere.

Our magnificent selection of Dolls should be siiecially 
mentioned. Tliey are pretty— they are good—they are 
sold cliea]>. You will find the Bag Doll, (liina  Doll. Kid 
Body D(^l, Dn>ivsed Doll, Bisque Doll, Movable Limb Doll, 
Sleeping Doll, Siieaking Doll, and Rubber Dolls—from 
S^^.to ?2.00 each.

Ovir Flyers
14-incli Kid Body Doll, 25c value, sleeper, nice hair, dark 
or light, 19^ eacli.
50c value. K id Body Doll, sleei>er, with pretty hair, 33^ 
eacli.
75c value. Kid B ckIa’ Doll, 19 indies, sleeiier, fine hair, 
now each.
$1.(X> value, Kid Body Doll, slee}»er, dressed; calls mamma 
or papa, noAv 60< each.
Xegro Dolls, all sizes and styles, from to 50<* each. 
Our large selection of Toys embraces Mechanical Toys, 
Trains, Tool Chests. Rubber Balls, large and small; C^razy 
Balls, A ir Guns, Drums, Doll Trunks, Buck and Saw, 
Whistles, Games, BlcK'ks, Sets of Dishes, Ii*on Ranges, 
Sheep, Cows, Donkeys, Hoi-ses, Birds, Cats, Dogs, Rab
bits, Ele]>liants, Homs. Prices cheap.
Imported Shell (loods in Mirrors, Boxes. Wardroljes, 
Sideboards, Tables, etc. This line is esiMH'ially attractive. 
Retail ]>rice 25< to 50^ each.
Among our Mechanical Toys you will find many late 
novelties, from 25<^ upward.
Toilet cases, from $1.50 upward.
C e l lu lo id  X oA ’ e l t ie s  o f  e v e i ’A’ c o n c e iA 'a h le  k in d .

HOLIDAY HATES l l l i

To Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas, Missouri, 
Nebraska, Colorado, Tennessee, Kentucl^, North 
and South Carolina, Georgia, Floridc., Mississippi, 
Alabama.

ONE F A R E  PLU S  $2.00
Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26, Limit 30 days

Througtt SeiY'ice.
Connections in Union Depotr.

RATES TO O K LAH O M A A N D  n^DIAlT TERRITORIES

December 24, 25, 31 and J’-nuary 1, Limit January 
4. • One fare and fifty cents.

Only Line with Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago

V. N. Turpin
C. T. A., Ccr. Fifth and Main.

Telephone 127.

Soulhern Pacific-Sunset Route

Hotidaj^ UicKets
— T O  T H E —

Souihea^st <xnd East
On Sale Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26. 1904,

-RHTURN LIMIT. So DAYS-

One Fare, Plus$2, Round Trip
RoiiiiU Trip Holiday Tickets to Southern Paclflc points in Texas 
and l^ulsiana on Sale Dec. 23. 2*. 25. 26. 31 and Jan. V limited to 
return January 4. 1905. '

Try the “ OPEN WINDOW ROUTE”  I f *  the B;«t.
I f  you are going to spend Christmas st home with the folks or friends, 

nearest Southern Pacific Agent for all information 
relaUve to trip, or write

T. J. ANOER80N, jq s . HELLEN,
O »*• A. HOUSTON, TEXAS A. a  P. A.
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THE M ilR K E TS
NORTH FORT WORTH. Dec. 1’ —An- 

•th«r Ubcm Monday supply of cattia 
raacbed the stock yards tor today’s mar
ket. total receipts amouatlnf to about C.- 

head- A  larga proportion of the cat
tle yardwd. however, were en route to 
ether sailing places, and were not offered 
for sale here.

Receipts for today a week a#o were 3.- 
M1 cattle and 671 calTes; a month aco. 4,- 
nx cattle and 1,338 calves; a year aco, 4,- 
ttS cattle and 752 oalves.

Buyers found a nice assortment of all 
elBsees of cattle from which to make 
their purchases, the bulk of the supply 
en sale belnc she stuff thoush.

On the early market the action of 
Mlcsmen in disposlna. and buyers in pur- 
chaslna. cattle was not alto«ether sat
isfactory to all concerned, but when a 
trading basis was established prices were 
(sneral'y steady on all classes of cattle.

Owing to the fket that salesmen bad a 
very decent showing of fed steers to 
offer, and were asked a slight sdvance 
ever Saturday's close, purchasers held 
aloof until sellers came down slightly in 
prises.

A large run of cows was on the mar
ket. Among the showing was some stuff 
sf very good quality and worthy of brlng- 
iag top prices. Trading was generally 
satisfactory and the market ruled fairly 
active and steads.

Total receipts of calves were large, but 
the bulk of the supply was not offered 
for disposal on this market. A fair re
quest prevailed for those on sale, and no 
change in quotations was noted.

In a market supply of about 1.940 head 
at bogs, the bulk of which were from 
Tesas points, almost all classes were rep
resented.

A few loads of good to choice hogs were 
among the offering, but the bulk of hog.s 
on sale were of fair to medium quality.

Trading was of a lively nature from the 
start and the movement of hogs to the 
scales was active from beginning to end.

Prices were from steady to strong, con
sequently an active market. Best hogs 
on the morning market averaged 370 
pounds, and brought 34.47^, a few loads 
being good enough to bring 34.4$ and 
K43V».

Receipts of hogs Monday a week ago 
amounted to 1,418 bead, as against 1.018 
for today a month ago and 1.933 for the 
corresponding day a year ago.

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ................................................ 4.400
Hogs ...................................................1.900
Horses and mules .......................   130

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers ..............................................33.40
Cows ................................................3.35
Bulls .................................................3.00
Calves .............................................. 4.00
lit 'gs 4.4i

318

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

KaroiUon A Connell. Midland ........
C. H. Powell, San A n ge lo ................  40
P. C. Brinkley, Grandview .............  4
J. D. Demhitt, Sweetwater ...........  3
R. O. Kuykendall, Kyle .................
M. H. Horn. Merkel ........ ...............
J. B. Slanter, Stanton ................... .
D . C. Brant. Weatherford ............
J. B. Slaughter, Stanton ................
■ Stokes. Stanton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ed Duncan, Stanton .....................
T. B. Headrick. Headrick. Okla...,
Mrs. A. 8 . Ho<^er. Monahams ........
Cowden Son A Keyser. Monahans

Sheep—Receipts, 8.000; market steady; 
S l o J lT t ? * ’ wethere,

E T . LO U IS  L IV E  S TO C K
12— CstUe—Recelpt-s. 

I.OOO, Including 1.500 Texans; m a ie t 
steady; naOve steers, 33^4.50; Stockers 
and feeders. 32.354jt3.75; Texas Meers. 32 50 
V4.50; cows and heifers. 33©3.

Hogs—Keoeipu, 5.004; market higher; 
pigs and lights, 33.6064.20; packers. 34.40 
64-50; butohers, 34.5064-40.

—Receipts, 3,000; market steady; 
•bfep, I3A064.75; lambs, 34-5064.35.

kEPBISEMTATIVS SALES
STEERS

No. Ave. Price. No. A y .̂ Price.
35.. ...1,047 53.40 24.,.. . 9J4 33.1034.. . ..  X58 a.io 2S___ . 950 3 40
^  ■ . . . .  9S4 3.40 I

COW S
N a Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.I t . . . . .  838 51 95 26.... . 533 53.0817.. . . .  <70 1.15 40.... . 747 1 45
29.. . . .  727 1.45 12 ___ . S71 1.90
1 .. • •a < 00 1.45 12J .... . 701 1.45
1 .. ••a 1dO 1.90 1 . . . . . 740 1 90
4.. . . .  <92 1.50 59.... . 737 1 85
1 .. . . .  730 1.25 140.,.. . 742 1.90

53.. . ..  <53 1.50
CALVES i

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5.. ... 294 52.50 4----- . 363 54 0«

. . ... 178 4.00 4___ . 290 1.35
1 .. . . .  no 3 00 5 1 ... . 230 2.30
5.. . ..  294 3.00 60.... . 345 2.75
1 .. ... 140 3 50 1 ___ . 150 2.00

57.. . ..  337 9.00 per head.
HOGS

No. Ave, Price. No. Ave. Price.
49 ...  340 54.<2H X 3... . 140 14 10
70.. . ..  254 4 <0 67.... . 253 4 <5
34.. . ..  XX3 4.47H 32.... . 210 4.40
38.. . ..  180 4 47H 17___ . 124 4 to
4.. . ..  174 4 47H 1 ___ . 330 4 55

33.. . . .  152 4.478t 68. . . . . 231 4.<0
1 .. . ..  270 3.50 9___ . 209 4.40

42.. . ..  227 4.574 4---- . 143 3.85
XI.. . ..  153 4 5T4 33___ . 330 4 55
40 .. ..  195 4.424 35___ . 3'*3 4 50 ‘
4 • • . ... 270 4.474 ♦

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave Price.

. . .  12 1 53 »S 14___ . 135 34.35 1
41.. . ..  133 4.20 17___ . 134 4.30
24.. . .. 114 4.10 7.... . I l l 3 05

t h e  fo r t  w o r th  t e le o k a a i

Aftor Dinner
J® <“ fe «loo . relieve dlstrea
•fter sating or drinking heartily 
to prevent oonstipation, take '

Hood^m P itis
Sold ererywharo. Koenta.

tor H. Metcalf of the department of com- A F T E R N O O N  SESSIO N  OF
raerce and labor, and Frank P. Sargent. 
commUsloner general of immigration, 
have spent a day watching the conduct 
of the immigration sution on Ellis Isl
and. There was a great rush, owing to 
the arrival of many liners delayed by the 
storm, and the aivlvala were nearly 5.- 
000, an unusually large number on Sun
day. The secretary visited every depart
ment and even Usted the food given the 
Immigrants. He took special note of the 
treatment accorded to them and stated 
that he was greatly pleased over the

The Fort Worth Horee and Mule Com
pany announc-e that they will hold a big 
special sale to oĵ ^n the 1905 season, 
one week. Jan. 3 to 7 All clakses of fat. 
broken horses and mares will be In good

ties during the last year, as the yard

the desirable kind will bring more on the

SIDE NOTES

c a t t l e  r a i s e r s  c a s e
The first witness put on the stand this 

afternoon by Judge Cowan for the cattle
men* side of the controversy was John 
Xalffie. a shipper from west Texas.

In answer to interrogatories as to the 
movement of live stock trains between 
Pecos Valley poinu and Kansas City. St. 
La>uis and Chicago, the wltitosa said he 
had noted some Improvement recently 
over several years ago; that better faciti- 
tl8 for handling cattle trains are In Chi
cago, a* there is less delay in getting into 
the yards.

Tt»e stock trains are mu< !i heavier now 
than five to ten years ago—more cars of 
stock are hauled In .1 single train, and ts 
a consequence better time wa.s formerly 
made.

Witness said he roti.-ed the roods were 
making better time, and he attributed It 
to comy»etitlon um«>ng ih« roads for the 
business.

>«iffle said on the Pnoe Vallty he had 
exj-erleneed mu»h ircuUe in getting cars

wood work. Pec. 12. 13 and 14. at 424 
Clara street.

I ist your property with xis; let us col- I 
Icct your renu. Hubbard Br. -

E H. Lowe has returned frpm the east. ! 
where he has been cn business. ‘

The regular meeting of the Board of 
Trade will take place Tuesday night. The 
mee ting was to have been held la.*t Tues- , 
day. but on account of the Illness of Sec- { 
retary Paddovk none was held. j

The •• Kingsley.”  an apartment house. | 
has just been opened in the Weaver| 
building on Throckmorton street, oppo- i 
site the central fire station. The loca- 
tlon is the best in the city for young 
men wanting a rooming place. Convenient 
to bu.sinesa. yet off the noisy streets. 
The building is apart from any other, 
which gives all the rt-oms an unobstruct
ed exposure. The south rooms are par
ticularly desirable, as the Carnegie library 
And lawn make a pleasing and excellent 
view. The rooms have all been newly 
and completely furnished, which. In con
nection with the modem conveniences of 
the building, makes it an ideal ajiartment 
house.

WHITE LABEL
PURE LEAF LARD

t h e  f a v o r it e  b r a n d  o f , a l l  T U V  i t  i  
DISCRIMINATINCHOUBEKEEFERB ■ H  ■ I I  ■

i

A rm o u r  &  C o .,

SALOONS M UST CLOSE
Regulaliowa of T erre ll loiw  Apply to 

Com lag City P riM ary
The question has been raised by the 

saloons as to whether, under the Ter
rell election law. they will be com
pelled tu close during the city primary

............. .. ___ ....... . City officials have made an!
for cattle shipments and that he j ^'‘ **Fatlon and report that referen'--.
often iK-en comi>eiled to hold s i-k  from saloons are not!
fl\e to tan davs for ■ ars The railrouds P*^r»"itted to opened on primaries, 
he .said, claimed a shortage of cars: that conditions prevail a.-
cars were in u.«e in the c i«l traffic in the j **

j Thf* tu ket?4 anJ hallot box#'5 a re ;
w'itr.ese said seveial y.;,rs ago repre- \

sentatives of private Mo<k sars m.llcited [ *‘ *̂̂ ‘***’'* Tuesq.tv night, 
the business but now they did not. and

8!rs E. P. Reynolds and Mis. 
oster Kownoke have been the 

Tmer * mother, Mr*. J.

M

that h-- unde]sto<v1 these {irlvate care are 
■w (ontrolleil hy one company.
Judge Prout> aaVrsl the witnes.s If he 

evi l heard of any of the?.- private . ar

COTTON
L IV E R P O O L  C O T T O N

F. Wll- tiwn.rs soliciting business, and h-.w much 
l'*ms j th. > had offered for the bu-tness. He

Miss Grace Burkett spent Sunday with ■ replh-d yes to the first port of the qu. s- 
her parents In North Fort Worth. 1 tioh. but did not ki.ew whether the car

Miks Mattie Melton gave an art exhi-] owners luiid .shipper* to use any ff^et inc an aouress at in* opera
bition at the home of Mrs. J F. William- ; comtmnVs cars .house in faMu- of local option The house
~ - ' was filn-<l and was in sympaihy with th"

LOCAL OPTION CAMPAIGN
lIILIiSBOKO. Texas, Lkc. 13.—Vej.t« r- 

day was a rompiiign day her» for local ; 
option. R» V. K A. Smith, tiastor of .the 
Methodist church, preached on the whis
ky traffic, cla.-king it as the modern Sod
om.

In the aft.rnocn J G. Adams of Fort 
Worth made an address at the opera

Several ladles of this city and of Fort Witness then described the s. hedule 
Worth called during the afternoon and ■ time <-f stock trains from we-t Texas to 
viewvd the work. ! Kanvas Pity and Chicage. and showvd

Word was received In North F*rt ther< had l.een (onsiderabb delay In 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.) , Hils week of the serlou.s illness Und.ng st. <k on the market? This, he

LIVERPOOL. Dec. 12 —Tbe spot cot-lf^  Andrew Nimms at his home at 51on-; • laim. d. wa.- «’aused In jiart from over-  ̂
ton market bad a moderate demand to- Iowa. Mr. Nimms re?idert In N<>rth Ic-idid trains a*- tc the r.iimisr of car- !
<fay; sales 8,000 bales. Middling 4 17d. Worth several years and has many ' . .r e liaub-d He s .id cf lat. the sjx -d
F. o. b.. 1,000 bales. warm friends here. . of st.s k trains ha.s ).een •.'on?ld*Tably im- '

The ra.nge in prices for futures follows; Frank Robbin.- and family of Wichita, ^provd over s-veial >ear« ag.- He niain-
Satur- have arrlve<l in North Fortltained that the railroads w. re holding the

2 day's; "*®*^*’ - ,  jshipp. r down to the twenty-eight hour :
Open. p. m. Close, close. I 5Ir». J. T. Hamm of VVills Point, who limit, in ord> r to admit «-f fe-ding and i

Nov-Dec............... 4.07 4.08
Dec.-Jan.  ...... 4 08-07 ___
Jan.-Feb................4.15-14-13-13

sjs-aker. giving him a voluntary offering : 
of 13", The anti.? are not i>uttlr.g ont any • 
spe.-ik* rs. but are working quietly by ' 
m-atis of clnular< aid house to house 
can\a??*s. The election will be held Sat
urday.

Feb.-Mar. .............4.19-30-18-17
Mar.-April ...........4.34-33-23-31
AprU-May ........... 4.24-35
May-Juno ............ 4.29-28-27
Juno-July ............ 4.31-28
July-Aug............... 4.35-34-31-33

4.13 
4 17 
4 30 
4.25 
4 37 
4.38 
4 31

REED SMODT'S 
E

34
75

143
Cowden A Cockmn, Mor.ahans ........  59
Charley Crowlsy, Odessa
H. H. Luckett. Kent ----
A. L  Farrington. Yoakum 
C. B. Sw-eeney, Lampa.sas 
P.
F
S«. rivner L  S. Co., Kerrvlllc

40
91
29
CO

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
<By ITivate Wire to M. H . Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. L.V., Dec. 12.—The 
market in cotton futures was dull today. 
Tbe following is the range In quotations: 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 7.49 7 61 7 48
... 7.53 7.40 7 61
.. 7.4S 7.74 7.47
.. 7.82 7.90
.. 7.91 7.98

Mrs.
I I has be^n the gu*st nf relatives In North w.vierir.g ste- k
4 . Fort Worth, has returned home. She j  N.»i(Ti" then t«?tift. d t-’ XK- f*. d In '
4.1 4 'was accompanied home by Mrs. Arthur, tran?;t lat.s; that h.- had l"*:i •«'mp»lle*i 
4 20 Hamm and sons. Angus and Ji e, I t i  i^iv M per )nle for h;tv. two l>ales to .
4 24 ; F OXHie of Newark wa.« the guest | the car. when hay wa« wi ith only 19 per |
4 21 relatives In North F'ort Worth this | ton. The lales. h* said. w*igh*d s*\vnty :
4.29 )
4 j Mrs. W. B. King and daughfrr IJxxie. He .-.lid cattle transp<>rtati< n wp.s de- [ ^  •\bHIN<tT<'>N. Dec. 12.—The hear-
4J 4 were the gue.«ts of 5ir*. J F. William? s.rablc b.r th. railr.ads, and drew his l-r«te-t agaln.-d Reed Smoot,

e.pini,,n from the fact that all railroad.? ; *1''̂  junior senator from 1 tah, retain- 
had solicitors in the tiebl seekir.g the bust- i bis .«eat in the I nited Stales senate

iii*.«s; that the milr.iads had solicited t h c i * * ’* ht'unied t.siay in the committee 
Ethel business for more than fourteen e.-ars : i-rivilege* and elections. The room

w as crowded women predominating 
num- '•fi'onF tl.. «)iectators As was the case

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
ONE FAR E PLUS $2.00

To Uie Old States in the Southeast 
To Old Mexico.
To Kansas City, St. Louis, Chica^, St. Paul, 

Denver and Intermediates.
Tickets on sale December 20, 21, 22, and 26.

Good for retuni within 30 days.
You can get complete detailed information con- 
eeniing anv trip from A X Y  SANTA  FE  
AGENT, of

W . S. KEENAN, G. P. A., Galveston, Tex.

this week.
Mrs R. G. Hall ha« fully recovered 

from her recent Illness 
Misses Myrtis Mansfield and 

Knight were the guest* of .Mi?s FTdna j pvst. 
Chase Sunday. i Tb^

51
5- I December 

<54‘ January 
, March .

1-3 I May ...
55 J u ly ----
54

wltncH* then de?ciil?d th«
A pleasant meeting of the Rf.«en:h*.r of cattle shipped in iwrs tJ \ariou» In tbe last sc,i«|on. Senator SmcKit ar-

7 90 
7 91

, « Helghta Literary- society was held » l d a y , cajiaclt.v according to the quality of the ,rl\e<l e.irly. The fir?t witness called 
. I night. A debate, of whb h the subject I stock. He thought the use of double ' R̂ ’V. Buckley, I» D., of Morris- 

’ w-as. "Resolvad, That E>1uoatlon Does N'd ' hea»lers was detrimental to the b* st in- I®"
- '* " * ’'***® HappIneka.” was given. The a f - : terests of the «wttl* shlpf.er. A light, r Advocate of New ^ovk. Dr. Buckley
I  „  I flrmatlve, wrhieh won. was presented by'train with a single engine wa* W?s ob- '•"H  -o I lah in 1901 and
* ’ * - '^ .8 . 0 . I*pveJoy and the r*g,itl\e hy Charle* ) jn-tiotuible. as the <ban<"s of cattU June. At that time he at-

' niFMn mfill Im b*lil 4s*«w ten le.i a joint conference of young
N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O TS  

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.) 
NEW ORLEANS. La.. Dec. i:

Irg injured hy suilden starts and stops 
weie greatly reduced. With two engines, 
the witness claimed there was more power i elormonism

51. Dunham. Stantm ........... . 54 , Middling ........................... 7S
G. Oxsheer Jr., Stanton ...........  H I i — —

Sloan. The next meeting will be held 
FYlday night.

__. - The Episcopal guild will me#t Thursday
, , - ** with Mrs. HalUt of Mavfl-ld atre-f. Fort ar.d increased t hancea of Injury to slin k

spot cotton market was steady tjday. : ^-^rlh
Prices and receipts were as follows; Misses Mattie an<l T,o-a <'ooi.rr enter
s ' , , ,  ..............................with a psrt.^last night.

......................COTTON SEED M EN M EET

young
Emeix's and young women's union.* on

at------ >< I N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S  ‘ Many Conditions Bang D.scusted
George Knipper. Chatfield ...........  50 I (pv  Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.® A Co.). Meeting in Oa'Ias

Shiner .................. l ‘*4 j NEW YORK. Dec. 13.—The  nvtrket In ' Via DeFVirest Wir* !* -)* Teb-graph
.... 34 I cotton futures was .steady today. Fo l-' L»ALL.\S, Dec. 13.—A number of 'otfen
.... 114 'lowing is the range in quot.n»ions; seed oil mill men from rill points of the

I CITY BRIEFS WILSON ASKS BID
L. M. Kokemat
J S. Cathey. Vernon ........
George D. Elliott. Midland ...
Thomas Volwig. Midland . . . .
W. Phelps, Morgan ...........
C. 5f. Cullough. Kopperal ...
R. L  I*a>-ne. Cleburne ......
H. S. Tanner. Henrietta ...
J. H. Black. Elect.-a ...........
L. C. Srauck. Chlllicothe ................ 90
W. L. Lacy. F>K-tlIene ...................  67
W. A. Nev.man. ChUdress................  91
Smith A Son. B? wie .......
O. Dorwin. Waco ...........
Dyvf A Steen. Flower* . . . .
A. A Bailey. Colorado . a -
C. Edwards, Odessa ......
West Edwards. Odessa ----
Ge<>rge L. Houston. Flaton ia...........  77
Ho'iston A Anderson. Midland...........  170
ELictt A Harrington. Midland ........  54

h o g s
C. B. Sweeney. Ptano ....................  91
C. McCullough. Kopperal ...............  _1
— Dawlin. Goodnight ......
H. H Brown. Bassett ........
O H. McDonald. El Reno ...

34
95
1'5

10«
119
15b

303
Tl

December 
January .. 
5farch ...
May ........
July .......

Open. High. Low. Clo.se. <tate are here today for the i>ur)->?e “ f j 
7.55 7.58 7.'-3 7 SJ-S.'; discussing the coiidlilun of the market.
7.40 7.49 7 58 7.40-41 They claim th.it bu?inf«.? i? in a b.̂ .d i
7 79 7 87 7.77 7.77-78 anv owing to the high prbe €<f the law .
7.90 7 99 7.88 7.8T-*8 I  m.Ttenal and the b w- price of the finish' d |

... 8.00 8 08 7.99 8.01 produ-.ts.

Uueen (Jualry Suirvh All Grucers. 
Crtui'h Hardw-are Co.. 10"7 M.i:n St. 
Crazy Water at Suain? A St 
Cut flower* at Drumm's Fhone 101. 
Oiazv Water at Stearns A- St< »nrts ' 
Buax's Book Store. 403 Main street.
• 'razy Water at Si-artr a Sit wart*.’

WASm.V. -.Tti.V I )t ',  13—Secretary j
n t<"lav r* "mmerded to the 

' hou?« ti.at all appriirriati-m of 1325.000 
i>e m Mb, t<i tne' t tbe emergency cau.sed 

■by t ie  rav.ige <f the - ••tton boll weevil 
land Miber inset ts and diseases affecting

(By Privat^fv^re ThILs A Co ) | D ISCUSS DIVORCE E V IL
NEW YORK. Dec. 1..—The spot cotton

market wa.s dull ti»day. Prices and re 
celpts were quoted as foJK'W?;

Today
Middling ..................... 8.o«
Sales ............................. 1 l'*0

Saturday. 
8 00

I Mast Meeting Held In Busch Temple at 
I Dallas Today

Via DeForest Wlrelcs.? Telegiaph. 
DALLAS, Dec. 13—The evi's of th>

; present divorce sy*t»m w* re discus?et| at 
'a  mass meeting held at Busch Temp.e of 
Music today and lh< evil was debated in

committee
P O R T  R E C E IP T S

(By Private Wire to M. H. Tbe mas A Co.) I all of its various forms 
Receipt.® of cotton at the leading ac-I which had been ar;«olnied t« make a re- 

rumulative centers, compared with th- ! port at the previous me* ting b* Id in this 
.•eceipts of the same time last year; jclty about a month ago submitted it* re- Both phones 37.

Today. Last >T I port, which was unanimou-ly adopted.] fraxy Water at Stearns A- SI* warts’

F r a  fine Overcoat at a low price, go-cotton, by the study of diversification 
I to Friedman, 912 Main etreet. I of < rrqi? and that the sei retary of ag-

Craxy W at-rat Steain.® A- St* warts’ rlcultur- b* authorized to «*pend the 
J

' and̂ , . i growers.Cr.tzy Water at Stt.vrns A- St^Wiirt? |
i  Brown A Vera have m-ive*! to 1108;
.Mein, between Tenth and Eleventh.

Craz> Water at S'*>arns A St. warts '

ai a.* r*!* wari^. <iui u iw .-̂ -*1*** sm®.
W Adams A Co., feed, produce, f uel ! . TJeGc^‘, *l otf on fat kindling. Phone 539. .penmer.t sta'ion® and practical cotton

Idaho
Is ooe of tbe best irrigated states 

io Aoierica. People are movit^ 
there because hot winds, destructive 

storms and cyclones are unknown, and 
because its matchless climate ffi-nerates 

vigor and guarantees good health. Tbe

UNION PACIFIC
Many miles shorter than any other line is the 

only railroad running two trains daily from 
nOmaha, and two trains daily from 

Kan.®af City to

Idaho Montana Utah
For information about cheap homeseek- 
«rs' rates tu above points write or call on

E. L. LOMAX. G. P. & T. A. 
OmoLhec. Neb.

C*-<?1 kirdlicg at tbe Rock Liana Coal 
Cor.pary.

Curran's lyiundry. Cth and LurctU sts

Galveston ........................... 15.393
New Orleans ..................  17.643

14.458 j  After several discu?M«*n* and a«ldres?es

H. S. Milward. Weatherford .......... i Mobile
W. Lyons. Foss .........................
C. B. Howerton. Elk City ...........
Tum**r A Crowder, Elk City . . . .
(\ Watts. Yukon ........................
B. A B.. Franklin ...................
\V. F. H-. Easterly ...................
G. T. Lanier. Marquez ................
A. G. Crump. DeKalb ..............
Harris A B-, Covington ..............
W. H Ex-an.®. Oakwood.® ...........
Pag- .<• Chantry. Perkins. Okla...
J. O A'lamsvn. Bdm.rnd...............

h o r s e s  AND MULES
P.i:? Brew., Goldthwalte ...............
t\*. L  G . Weatherford ...........
R. B. Ma.®terson. Seymour .......
R- C. Brinkley, tirandview ..........
J. H. Finley. Dublin ...................
Coffman oc Walker., Weatherford

I'H)
;i7

117

108
331
334
9«>
57

110
73

34
18

FO REIGN  M A R K E TS

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHiiAGO, Dec. 13.—Cattle— Rec-ipts 

market opened slow; beeves. *3.75; 
67; c*ws and heifers. Jl.35*74.L ;  stock- 
era and feeder®. $3 .50ti3.75.

Ij... K—.eipts. 35.&0*'*: nwrket opened
higher .rd olfseil easy to 5c lower; mix -d 
and but hci^. 14 tS^^-tSTL; g *od to ch-uoe 
heavy. ••<5 -4.43^;: r .urh heavy. 94 3<* 
< | 4 I 't rh t .  «l,1 i 7 I 5". bulk. $4.4e ii4.50; 
pigs. V-■ 1 l ‘V

gi. _R.-- 35. ■ : market st'^dj ,
sheep. ».5 25,j5; lambs. J4.35-i4.*5.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSA.*: CTTY. D*'c. 13 .—Cattle—Re-

j« ’p;® >  ̂ nuiiket steady; beeves. $3-3>
64 35 .? and heifers, I1.3.5S5; .stc'kera
and fi ’ ; J3«i 4 50; Texas and weji- 
em.«. J3 -J 5 59.

H e?-r.. ee:pt®. S.O’ O; market st-adv; 
ci!xe.J ar,f butchers, 54.3564 40; good to 
ebri.-o b .. .. 54.5 57 4.<5: rough hea^ 
|4.45hl5-' light. 11.306< « ;  bulk. 11.356 
4-»; 53 S 4.10.

M. H. THOMAS <a CO
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton. Grain. 

Provisions. Stocks and Bonds, kfembera 
New York Cotton Exebanre. New Orleans 
Cotton Exebange. Liverpool Cottoa Aaae- 
c*aUoo and Chieaff* Board <4 Trada. Dl- 
raol pelvata wiraa ta axokaages Rsasovad 
U :•# Main ataaek. P*ea Wartla. Taaaa* 
F W a  sm .

..............  3.386
Savannah .........................  9 89.8
Wilmington........................ I ”4
N-rfolk ............................  3.893

Total .............................  49.8.80
.M*mphis ...........................  11.043
Houston ............................ 10.940

15.451 i the meeting was adjourn*-d 'ir.e die.

•• • • iTAX P A Y m S t TS H E A V Y

[ c i ty  fo lle e lo r  t*ll\la Reports I jira e  R e
ceipts C oatlB s lag  at Office

13 031 ' The city collector's report.® ff-r the 
collection of taxes from •>-t 10 to I>**

; 10. show the total amount to h*> 1309.- 
: 571.39. Tax payers have until Feh

LeuL® !

Houston

Fieture frames and wall t*ai*er 
Brown A- Vera s, 1108 Main street.

frazy Water at Steams A- Sttwarl*’
- J w . I A Chicago di'iiatch to the StIt will always be found a little better _  j  . . t i

and perhaps a llille  cheaper at the WU- *'*®*^"**^'"‘^ ’^* sa> = ; Prf'ident A. J. i
11am Henry A R. E Bell Hardware Co , j Frisco and l-.a.®tem llli-
161S-17 Main riolg has d̂ c:dF-n upon a reorgan-

•f you are looking for anything or any 1 r,.,i,rnaticn < f Bryan Snyder, passenger
_______  ___  . place see our Ready Reference Directory ■ niar.ager of both s>Ktcms, has been

15 4 ’0 *ruary 1 before tbe delln<iuent penalti*.* on Classified page and you will find i* ; requested, to take effect Jan. 1. 1905 11
' '  ' . there. undf-r?t<-Hl that Alexander Hilton. r<̂ w

I rn lle itor Gilvin state? that the col-I

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last year

N* w Orleans .......... 3T.""*Mo 39.WWi 15.43<. ,
Galveston ..................33.<*<)« to 34.i*oo 27.174 /w ill apply.

...... 19.<Ki(i to 34 5t®> 34.167 1 Collei'tor Gilvin state? that the
lections thus far hav.- t — n very fair

GRAIN

t’razy Wat*-r at Sie.itn? A St. war;.? ' general j«s?* ng*-r agent of the Frisco sy*- 
Before Uklng Insurance talk with C. W. ' advanced to the ,w*ition ; f

L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B L E

[and compare favorably with j conn.-r'y, Fr\voVth“ Naa Ha" k" Bldg' ”  ’ ra-.-enper traffl* manager for both road®, j
; for the same perl«*«l last ve.ir ; . . . .  . . .  * ' with be.idquaticrs in St Louis.
! To date abt.ut 460 p<-jl ’ axes have i Io everjbod.v? mouth. tUglf Bread |

inr 1 Fur '.d* by alt gioceia. --------------------------------been paid to the ity
i Miss Maggie Barton of l ' " l  Wallace av-

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.) 1 New electric stre. t = ar* -ontrontd by j enue is vls;tli.g in Er.n:* to<l.-«v.
LIVERPOOL Dec. 13.-The foII**wlng Danes, run at a fast pa * '-‘ r ele'.en- j , nr*de.me.l ladles an.1 g* i.t? wat.he? 

changes were not*d today in the com and mile route in a-nl about I-ivg)i- k
wheat markets:

Wheat. Sd to *;d up; ot-ening. 1:30 p. 
m.. uncharg«-d; close. H*! to Hd lower.

Corn. Hd lower; opening 1;3« p. m.. \d | 
lower; close. *»d lower. j

TOO LA T E  TO CLASSIFY
%'ANTED— Seven la*lies to - .invass cilr 

house to house, with useful hou«*bold
CHICAGO article, on atra.gh. -®alary .*f »9 t*er

M »  Thomas A ea ll after 9 a r:i. at m m 19.

May

High Ix>w
i.o:»* 1 04>,
1 10 »x 1.09U

98S 95

47 *K 44%
44** 44%
44-» 44%

:* 'z 2<H
3<>s 30%
301, 30%

13 '.0 13 S3
12 85 13 65

4.85 <82
7.10 7.05

<50 <42
<.75 < <7

to
and evenings, f*>r

jss. Business College, phone 84 

Hea%7 '.47!*,
44H
448* ,

38»i, ‘

LOST_Hea*7 '. *ilver-handl« *1 umbr* llH. ;
with name. "Mauil*'. er.grated on it 

; Liberal reward. il:e. Mau«le Bates. <-are j 
G. Y Smiths.

( Bv Prlmte Wire to 3
CHICAfJO. I>c. 13—The grain and pro street

vision markets ranged in prices today as , 80 *x _____________ '
follows:

Wheat— Open.
D— • mb*-r .........1 •''7'i
M y  ..................1-10
July ..'.............   5*4

Corn—
December \........
May ................... 41*®
July ................... <14

Oats—
December .......... 5884
May .................. 504
July .................. 50 S

Pork—
January ............. 13.30
May ...................

Lard—
January .............. •■'5
May ..................... T-10

Riba—
January 5.4—

.............. «  72

w ork
boar*l.

morning ? 
.\dilres.- 

I'rat tiual

fur -ale at half prirc at Fi i-iljnun's. ‘.*13 i 
Main stru t, th* rvliablt i*aw tibr,*ker. i

The Fort Wurth C'arvlv Kit. h*-n make ] 
a l * ail'll*« 'OM by them. Theib fine! 
••bofolatf® 35<v ai"l <'h:a*tm.*? s|.<-elal 
mix. «l only 15c p* i i“iur.*l i

l'ullctir>'an E. J Cone .irul biuther. nub
s’-' a machini?t at th«- • ;> w.,t*-rw*>rks 
J !-iiif. T’ *.uri!*-.! this nu‘r' t  fium Bij-.-uit 
Bi.'Z- - c'-iiiy. w h* re tk e b<«-n th*
;-•!** w«>ek on a hunting :ii[> m the Nava- 
“'it,i rlv*r .’Untry in • ■ of Burt
No Wi.-mI and S M. W:nte;«. two met-, 
t'hant* of Bryant. Th ni* n while on 
the trip kilbd u\*i -v" ?<niiri«;? and a 
number of duck®.

O D Hull, a ''attl* m n fi**m Midland.
In the city.

J;;dg* F P Stanl* v w, *.t t* H. ,.-.:m< nt
?T« rdav looking after b;? •xt* i;. ivs oil

HOLIDAY EXCUOSION
______ TO ALL POINTS IN THE---------

S O U T H E A S T
ONE FARE PLUS TWO DOLLARS

fo r  t h e  r o u n d  t r ip

--------V IA--------

. WANTED_An intelllg*!.! y *ung woman i-nertst* at that point .-ir.*i al?-. leg:-! mat
20U ' 10 attend children and to a.ssist in light ter* at Ib us'en.

house work Must sle* p at hotn* .4p- K<lward B, Frysinger . * Tl •< k I?-| 
1 * 9 8 'ply 1® 5frs. H. B;ann. 415 East first st uj „-a* in' t.*- itv S sHirday;

‘ ~ |an*l Surd.iy Mr. Fry ins*- *;as been!13 45

«  83
7.65

4 42
<47

I’HAMBERMAH'S wanted at the Metr* 
pc*litan hotel.

Y»'E HAVE a cash buyer for 1'®' to 560 
acre farm, within ten miles *>f city. ,

attr.ict *1 by ti.* to*»it->i- .*  , f  the 
southwe?t ‘ tid e--p- t* io p-.ir* base a 
ranch in J 'hnsun ounty. w!.«-re he will

VISIT PAID ELLIS ISLAND
D e p a r tm e n t  OfRciala Personally Witnaaa 

Influx of ImmigranU 
iraw  YORK. Daa. U.—ffacralffor Vla-

Hubbard Broe. 
Ninth atreat.

Phone 3-‘99. 113 West

ALL-ROFND CLERK—Wanted by man 
of experience situation as clerk in fruit, 

grocery or dty gootls store; al?o have 
had experience in hotel baslne-.-. M. An- 
BCbai. Koaao UotaL Main sti«eL

As a featlier will turn the ?<-ale.“ s...: 
sometimes, a very little mure sp.tee for | 
your advertising will in. ke it a great' 
deal more profit.ib|e. The Telegram ‘ 
reaches everybo*!)

E, N. Sellars' •'’hrissmas sale o f i  
art p»nb-oi<ie*-v h.tnd-P'iinte.l • hlna. j 
la-e. dr<-w n-work, bric-a-br.iu and!

NEARLY TWELVE HOURS 
QUICKER THAN ANY 
OTHER LINE.

Dates of sale, Dec. 20-21-22 and 26; 
limit, thirty days from date of sale. 
E- P. TURNER. J. P. ZURN,

U. P. A T. A. Genl A ««nL
Dallas. Sixth and Main.

The World’s 
Record

Less than a year old. The Southwest Limited has 
become the preferred train for first-class travelers 
between Kansas City and Chicago. Every car on 
this train is owned and operated by the

Chicago, Milwaukee Sr 
St. Paul Railway

Compartment-observation sleepers, standard slerri 
ers, dining cars, chair cars and coaches were a’l 
built expressly for The Southwest Limiteil. and arc 
without equal in bcautj and comfort.

I.eave Kansas City Uc!cn Station, 5:35 p. lo :
Grand Avenue, 6;07 p. m. Arrive Chicago, Unitui 
Station, 8:55 a. n., la time for trains to tbe nerta 
and the caaL or for th* day's business.

G. L. COBB. N. F. SMITH.
Southwestern Pass. Agt. Commercial Agt.

907 Main. Kansas City 201-202 * Hallas

B P B C L A L .  C A R S  V T A  I I V T E R U R B A I V

* w
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P
TELEGRAM.

II IK iMi imn KumiM ca
rO BT WORTH.

BBUrtd at tha Poatoffiea as sacond- 
olaaa aiall matta%

EIGHTH AND THBOCKMORTON ST&

toy.
■ V a tC H im O ll BATHS

la  Fort Worth and saburba. - 
carrtar. daUx. par w ash ..• •• • •• •• • 

By -omil. la advan'^ poataFa paio. 
'daily, oaa .......................... , llo

roealYa tha
notify thaSnbacrlbars falllnv fb 

papar promptly will pl< 
offlca at onca.

Mall subseiibara la ordarln* chanM 
of addraaa should ba particular to jKly* 
both NEW and OtX) ADDR*»»®B. 
order to Insura a prompt and corrac* 
compllanea with thalr raquaat.

TBLEPHOMH JIITHBHBS ' 
Bualnaas departmant—^Phona 
Editorial rooms—Phona ET*-

MKMB1CR ASSOCIATED PRESS.
NOnCH TO THE PITBLIC 

Any erroneous reflection upon tV
character, standlnir or reputation o.
any person, firm or corporation wnicn 
may appear In the columns of rne 
Fort Worth Teleiram will be *laoiy 
corrected upon due notice of same na- 
Ins riven at the office, ^ rh th  and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Tex.

% The Teleflrraas abaolutely r*ar- O 
B autees a mnch larser paid dally w 
B circulation la tha city af Fort J  
W Worth aad aarrousdlar territary 9  
9  than any other dally aewapaper 9  

prlatcA T

r J
THE CHRISTMAS SHOPS

At this! time of the year, more than 
any other, the shops are an attraction, 
and if you have not been through them 
to see the things on display, then you 
are an exception to tha rule.

There are sea.sons of the year when 
certain shop.s have the run of trade. 
In February the book stalls and novelty 
stores get the business because of St. 
Valentine’s day. and during the Eustor 
season the same business houses sell 
those novelties, while the milliner does 
bualnes.s with new bonnets. In July 
wa purchase fireworks to display our 
patriotism, but at this season, all 
classes of business get the benefit of 
the Increased trade. Some folk buy 
the articles which they consider most 
useful to those who are dear to them 
in one relation or other, some give 
nice things for the wardrobe, others 
buy jewel.s. some purchase sweets for 
the sweet one.s, others purchase flow 
ers. and novelties are in demand. And 
then the toy man. Every business 
house carrying such things Is a branch 
of Santa Claus head<iuarters. therefore 
every business Interest has some at
traction for the open pocketbook.

The shops in Fort Worth are well 
provided at thi.s Chrlstma.s time, and 
the indication is that much business 
will result. Fort Worth is not with
out its people with money to spend, 
and this season appears to be more 
prosperous than heretofore. Those who 
have labored during the present year 
have been rewarded with a good re
turn for the work put in, and the re
sult Is that few will gase longingly and 
In vain at the displa>-s. The windows 
present an Inviting appearance, and 
from this time on It can be expected 
that all stores will be crowded with 
buyers.

It may be true that some folk lose 
sight of the event commemorated at 
this season, in the pleasure they have 
In giving and receiving, but not all do. 
There is a delight In this exchange 
of presents. The cynical and the pessi
mistic object to the giving at Christ
mas tide, but they are wrong to do so. 
There is a pretty sentiment In the cus
tom which has become so universal, 
and It Is a custom which should be en
couraged rather than to bo neglected. 
When we think of the pleasure we 
give our friends by some little token 
of our esteem, when we remember the 
pleasure of the anticipation for the 
few days prior to the date of the g iv 
ing and finally when we have the op
portunity to meet and compare the 
gifts we have received, no good re.ason 
can be presented why such a cu.stom 
should be forgotten or allowed to be 
overlooked. It is now a custom wide
spread, and it has much influence on 
the world- It  serves to bring 
friends closer, it has a part in tbs 
sentiment and romance of our lives, 
and as it Is all for the good and In 
no way for the bad, it cannot be ob
jected to. The only bad feature of 
it is that pitiful situation which is 
presented by those who are so unfor
tunate as to be unable to Join in this 
giving.

was the reply, and. as the manager 
pinched himself to make sure he was not 
dreaming, the man began to explain:

‘T have slick workers, and, now the 
country fairs and such are over, we want 
to tackle the big city. You will get a 
third of the gross, and I stand for all 
the ‘fall’ money—that is, what I have to 
pay to get any of my men out of trou 
ble."

The proposition was so now, or perhaps 
so bluntly stated, that the manager was 
compelled to reject It. The refusal a’as 
accepted by the stranger to mean that the 
manager had a better deal of the sort on 
with some other person.

This is not fiction. New York corre
spondents declare that the unscrupulous 
proposition was actuall”  made by a man 
who appeared to be a responsible business 
individual.

It helps one's respect for human iiatun- 
to know that the man.ager refused.

Hut wore the applicant more of a dip
lomat in the sele<-tion of his phrases and 
more up to date In hi.s method, it is pos
sible that he might ea.sily gain the priv
ilege of getting iii.s hand into other peo
ple's pOi'ki't.s by methods of monopoly that 
are common and therefore respectable.

Such "privileges." however, are grant
ed in many places and ths dally papers 
tell the story. Men who allow such a 
graft ought to be In Jail and If , officers 
are in tho plan to rob they should get long 
terms.

Don’t forget the benefit to come to 
Fort Worth by a fat stock show which 
will attract to this city the wealthiest 
cattlemen In the country with their 
best stock. The National iiliorthorn 
Breeders’ As.sociation is coming to hold 
a meeting and a show, and Fort Worth, 
the live stock iiesdquartars of the 
souiliwest, caiuiot afford to fall down 
on an occasion of this kind. I-et the 
movemeiTt be widespread among tlie 
citizemsliip. and let it not be interfered 
with by soms side issue which cannot 
be of permansnt character and which 
will b« less entertaining.
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SYNOPSIS
■J'he SK'ene of the story Is In the new 

west and has lo do with Its development 
and its politics. David Kent, a brilliant 
young lawyer with a conscience, casts his 
lot with the new peojde. Hawks, a shrewd 
politician, works for election of Bucks for 
governor. Bucks is supple to Hawks’ will. 
Loring and Ormsby, two easterners pUy 
a pretty |>art la the story.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

"Elinor, I have waited patiently for 
a long time, and I’ll go on doing it. 
If that is what will rorae tho nearest 
to pleasing yon. Hut It would be a 
proiliKious comfort if I might be 
counting the days or the wt'eks. Are 
you still finding it impossible to set 
toe limit?”

She nodded slowly, and he took the 
next step like a man feeling his ’Aay j

success, Elinor: he has it in him, 
and he shaYi’t lack the money-backing 
he may need. When he arrives—”

She turned on him quickly, and the 
blue-gray eyes were euspiciously 
bright.

"Please don’t bury me alive,” she 
begged.

He saw what he had done; that 
the nicely calculated purpose had car
ried straight and true to its mark; 
and for a moment the mixed motives, 
which are at the bottom of most 
sayings and doings, surged in him like 
the sea at the vexed tide-line of an 
iron-bound coast. But it was tho bet
ter Brookes Ormsby that struggled up 
out of the elemontal conflict.

’ ’Don't mistake me,” he said. ” I am 
neither lietter nor worse than oilier

lieve, and it has occurred to me that 
we might be of some assistance to 
each other."

Kent’s rejoinder 'was a mute signal 
to the effect that be iras attending.

"Some little time ago you came to 
me as the legal representative of the 
stockholders of the Trans-Western 
Railway Company, and I did not find 
it possible at that time to meet your 
wishes in the matter of a quo war
ranto information questioning Judge 
MacFarlane’s election and status. 
You will admit, I presume, that your 
demand •was a little peremptory.”

” I admit nothing.” said Kent curt
ly. “But for the sake of expediting 
present matters— ”

"Precisely,” was the smiling rejoin
der. "You will note that I said *at

The decision of the two big circus com
panies to spend no money on bill l>oards 
and more with the newspapers, is a 
tribute to the in'crea.'<tng Importance of 
the daily and weekl.v publications of the 
country. The blU l>c>ard cxpen.'<e of the 
circus has been enormous in the past, 
and it is now a usele.s.s exj>cn.se l>ecause 
In this day of rural free delivery it is 
very easy to reach every section of the 
country through the columns of regular 
publications. Bill boards are becoming 
more unitopular every day with the gen
eral public.

Shrader, the divine healer, who has 
been doing Texas for a number of 
years, wa.s arrrsteil in l-aredo and 
fined 150 for violating the laws regu
lating medicine in this state. I f  some 
of the.«e people who follow the dlc- 
tate.s of grafters who are s*lf-slyled 
"divine” would spend more time on 
their knees and livtening to sermon.*, 
and less time listening to fakers, they 
would have much l>etter moral and 
physical health.

Two men In Pennsylvania were Inf.itu- 
nted with a Spanl.'<h woman. She hinted 
that the one who won the right to her by 
a pt rsonal encounter, would be accepted. 
They met and fought It out. One l.s dead 
and the other a fugitive. She Is no 
dout>t laughing at the lark of sense of 
the human race. Such a woman d*H*s not 
deserve any kind of a man. and men w ho 
will let a woman’s whim force them to 
a murderous combat, do not dc.serve a 
woman.

in the (lark.
“That is as large an answer a.s yon 

have ever given me. 1 think. Is there 
anj spcaknbic roa-son?”

“ Y'ou know the reason,” she said. 
IcHiking away front him.

“ I ant not sure that I do. Is it be
cause the money-gods have been un- 
propitious — because these roblter 
barons have lootcil your railroad?”

“*\o; that is only part of it—the 
smallest part.”

"I hop^ so; if you have loo lit
tle I have a good bit too much. But 
that corners it in a way to make me 
sorry. I am not keeping my promise 
to win what you weren’t able to give 
me at first.”

"Please don’t put it that way. If 
there be any fault, it is mine. You 
have left nothing undone.”

The man of expedients ran over his 
cards reflectively and decided that 
the moment for playing his long suit 
was fully come.

“ Y'our goodness of heart excuses 
me where I am to blame,” he quali
fied. ” I am coming to ^ lle v e  that 
I have defeated my own cause.”

“ By being too good to me?” she 
suggested.

“No; by running where I should 
have been-content to walk; by shack
ling you with a promise, and so in 
a certain sense becoming your .iailer. 
That is putting it rather clumsily, but 
isn’t it true?”

” I had never thought of it in that 
light,” she said unro.*ponslvely.

men, I fancy. My motives, such as
they are, would probably turn out to 
be purely selfish in the last analysis

that time.’ Later developments—•
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more especially this charge made 
openly by the public press o f Jug-

I am proceeding on the theory that; gling with foreign corporations— 
constraint breeds the desire for the ' have UmI me to believe that as the 
thing It forbids; therefore I remove { public prosecutor I may have duties 
it. Also, it is a part of that thijory | which transcend all other considera- 
that the aticcessful David Kent will I tions of -loyalty to a party standard— 
not appeal to you a.s the unspoiled | of—”
country lauryer did. No. I’m not go- Kent took his turn at interrupting,
ing to s])oil him; if I were. I shouldn’t “Mr. Meigs, there is nothing to be
be telling you about It. But—̂ may I gained by indirection. May I ask you
be brutally frank?—the David Kent 
who will come successfully out of this 
political prize-fight will not be. the 
man you have idealized.”

There was a muttering of thunder 
in the air, and the cool precursory 
breeze of a shower was sweeping 
through the tree-tops..”

“ Shall we go into the house?” she 
asked; and be took it as his dis
missal.

“ Y'ou may; I have kept you up long 
enough.” And then, taking her band: 
"Are we safely ashore on the new con
tinent, Elinor? May 1 come and go 
as heretofore.

“ You were alw.ays welcome, 
Brookes; you will be twice welcome, 
now.”

It was the first time she had ever 
called him by his Christian name and

to come lo the point?”
’’Briefly, then: the course pursued 

by Senator Duvall in the Belmount af
fair leaves an unprov(*d charge against 
others; a charge ■which I am deter
mined to sift to the bottom—you see, 
I am speaking quite frankly. That 
charge involves the reputation of 
men high in authority; but 1 shall 
be strong to do my sworn duty, Mr. 
Kent; I ask you to believe that.” 

Kent nodded and waved him on. 
“You will readily understand the 

delicacy of the task, and how. In the 
nature of things, I am handicapped 
and hedged u|) oi^ every side. Evi
dence— of a kind to enable me to as
sail a popular idol—is exceedingly 
difficult to procure.”

"It is.” said Kent, grimly.
“Exactly. But in revolving the

NVise Dealers Handle It 
W ise People DRINK It

Martin s "he^t XOhi^Kfiy

it went near to toppling down the matter in my own mind, I thought of
carefully reared structure of self-re
straint. But he made shift to shore 
the tottering walls with a playful re
tort.

“ if  that is the case. I ’ll liave to
Y’oti wouldn’t, naturally. But the think jiip some more self-abnegations.

Colonel T. J. Anderson. gen<-r.al pan- 
sender agent of tlte Soiitlieni I'aolflc, 
has Invited Roo.sevelt. Cleveland. Diaz, 
Bryan and G en ^ il Nel.snn A. Mile.* for 
a hunting trip In Texas and Mexico. 
I f  he can ever get that crowd together 
the chances are they will l>e hunting 
each other before they have l)een in 
ramp very long.

A woman in an insane asylum in 
Minne.sota Won a prize for solving .a 
rebus and writing an e.«say on a given 
subject tho prize being offered by a 
newspaper. Most of us are fit for the 
insane asylum after we try at the re
bus offers of Some of the papers.

Sleanings 5rom the 
Sxchanges

A West Virginia telephone manager has 
caused a sensation by posting placards 
In the offices forbidding any young lady 
In the employ of the company to talk to a 
marrli-d man over the wlreji. except on 
matters of business, and also forbidding 
tho young ladies to walk to and from 
their work in company with married men. 
—Young County News.

It is hardly necessary to lake such ex
treme measures. All he need do Is to 
notify one or two of the neglected wives 
and they will stop the hello girls.

SPECIAL PRIVILEGES
Concessions and special prlvllege.s, l>a. k- 

ed by graft, have become so common a 
feature of the business life of this country 
as to attract little attention except In 
extreme cases.

When, now and then, soma unusually 
bold fellow wants the earth for 50 cents 
the public rises up In indignant protest.

But the indignation soon ooces away. 
The next day the bold fellow raises his 
offer to 75 cents, and the mollified pub 
lie gladly accepts, gives over the earth and 
(Mjngratulates Itself upon the clear gain of 
a quarter.

The possibilities In special prlvlleg-s are 
almost unlimited. They reach all the 
way from the control of the oil trade of 
Panama to—

Well, the other extreme has not yet 
been staked ouL

The manager of Madison Square Gar
den was called upon in bis office during 
the recent horse show by a well-dre8S<id 
man who said he wanted to bid on cer
tain privileges.

"What prlvIlrgesT’ asked the managt^
"To be frank, the pickpexsket privilege”

A great uproar is being made because 
there are a million children in the United 
States earning their own living. It strikes 
us that It is vastly creditable to the 
children, however discreditable to their 
natural protector,*, an! that nol>ody ha.* 
any bu.*lne.*s to object to It except benev
olent and public spirited persons who are 
willing to adopt the children and send 
them to .school where they ought to lx*. 
For .eglslatures to pass laws prohibiting 
those who are orphaned or worse than 
orphaned from working In factories or 
anywhere else In order to support them
selves, is cruel and inhuman.—Grapevine 
Sun.

The Sun takes a wrong view of the 
ease. Children should be properly edu 
cated, and they can not be If they are 
kept In mill, mine and factory. If they 
have honlpa the father should give them 
proper support and see that they take 
advantage of tho exceptional school ad
vantages provided by the commonwealth. 
If they are orphans there are eleemosyna
ry Institutions which will feed, cloth and 
educate. The workbench Is no place for a 
child.

T'p to date Russia has lost six battle-., 
ships, ten cruisers, four gunboats, six de
stroyers and three tori>edo boats. It would 
seem to be fortunate for Russia that she 
did not have a stronger adversary.—Den
ison Herald.

She has lost her power on the high seas, 
her strength on land, her prestige among 
nations and is about to lose the right she 
has claimed to close the door in Manchu
ria. About the only thing Russia has not 
lost la the little Jap and Just now he Is 
sticking closer than a brother.

fact reniainR. It has wrenched your 
point of view hopeltjssly aside, don’t 
you think? I have seen it and felt, 
it all along, but I haven’t had the 
courage of my convictions.”

"In what way?” she asked.
"In the only way the thing can V  

stood squarely upon its feet. It’,* 
hard—desporat*‘Iy hard; and hardest 
of all for a man of my peculiar build 
I am no longer what you would call 
a young man, Elinor, and I have never 
learned to turn hack and begin all 
over again with any show of hearli- 
ne.ss. They used to say of me in *he 
Y'acht Club that if I gained a half- 
length in a race. I ’d hold it if it took 
the sticks out of my boat.”

"I know,” she ,a.*s('nted absently.
"Well, it’s the same way now. Bii» 

for your sake—or rather for the sake 
of my love— I am going to turn back 
for pnee. Y’ou are free again. Eliitor. 
AH I ask is that you will let me lic- 
giu where I left off somewhere on 
the road between here and Boston 
last fall.”

She sat with clasped hands loiking 
steadily at the darkened windows of 
the opposite house, and he let h( r take 
her own time. When she s|K)ki* there 
was a thrill in her voice that he had 
never heard before.

"I don’t deserve it—so much consid
eration. I mean,” she said; and he 
made haste to spare her.

"Yes, you do; you deserve anythin;? 
the l>eat man in the world could do 
for you, and I’m a good bit short of 
that”

“ But if I don’t want you to go 
hack?”

He had gained something—much 
more than he knew, and for a trem
ulous instant he was near to losing 
it again by a passionate retraction 
of all he had been saying. But the 
cool purpose came to his rescue in 
time.

“ I should insist on doing it. You 
gave me what you could, but I want 
more, and I am willing to do what 
is necessary to win it.”  '

Again she said: "Yon are too good 
to me,” and again he contradicted her.

“ No; it is hardly a question of 
goodness; indeed, I am not sure that 
it escapes being selfish. But I am 
very much in earnest, and I am go
ing to prove it. Throe years ago you 
met a man whom you thought you 
<N)uld love—don't Interrupt me. 
please. He was like some other men 
we know: he didn’t have the courage 
of his convictions, lacking the few 
dollars which might have made 
things more m,*arly equal. May I go 
on?”

“ I supose you hayc earned the right 
to say what you please,” was the Im
passive reply.

It was the old struggle in which 
they were so evenly matched—of the 
woman to preserve her poise; of the 
man to break it down. Another lover 
might have given up in depair, but 
Ormsby’s strength lay In holding on 
In the face of all discouragements.

“ I believe, as much as I believe 
anything in this world, that you were 
mistaken in regard to your feelings 
for the other man,” he went on calm
ly. “But I want you to be sure of 
that for yourself, and you can’t be 
sure unless you are free to choose 
between us.”

“Oh, don’t !—you shouldn’t say such 
things to me.” she broke out; and 
then he knew be was gaining ground.

“ Yes, I must. We have been stumb
ling around in the dark all these 
month, and I mean to be the lantern- 
bearer for once In a way. You know, 
and I know, and Kent is coming to 
know. That man is going to be a

CotKi-night.”
XX

you. Y'ou are known at the capitol. 
Mr. Kent, and I may say throughout 
the state, as the uncompromising an- 
tagoni.st of the state administration. 
I liave asked myself ihisf Is it ikjs- 
sible that a cool-head(*d, resolute at
torney like Mr. David Kent would 
move so far and so determinedly in 

THE WINNING LOSER ! this matter of antagonism without
Editor Hildreth’s prophecy concern-1 substantially paving the ground lin

ing the probable attitude of the ad- der his feet with evidence as ho went 
ministration newspapers in the discus- 1 along?”
Sion of the old field affair waited but' Kent admitted that it was jHissible, 
a day for its fulfillment. On the Fri-:hut highly Improbable, 
day morning there appeared In thel ' So 1 decided.” was the smile-tem- 
(Capital Tribune, the Midland City pered rejoinder. “ In that case it only
Chronicle, tho Range County Maver 
Ick and the .Agriculta U’.iralist able 
editorials exonerating the People's 
Party, it.s jxdic.v and the executive, 
and hea|)ing mouniain.s of obloquy on 
the name of Duvall. These editorials 
weer so similar in tone, tenor and 
texture, a.s pointedly to suggest a com
mon nnshd a coincldenct* which was 
not sltowcsl to pa.ss unremarked by 
Hildreth and other raolders of public 
opinion on the opi>o.sile side of the 
political fence.

But Hildreth did not pause at gen
eralities. Two days after the I'ni- 
versal’s triumph in the Belmount 
field, the Argus began to "hit it up” 
boldly toward the cafldtol. and two 
things came of It. The first was an 
attempt by some party or parties 
unknown to buy up a controlling in
terest in the Argus. The second was 
the waylaying of David Kent in the 
lobby of the Clarendon Hotel by no 
less a personage than the Honorable 
Melton Meigs, attorney general of the 
state.

In his first conversation with Ornis- 
by. Kent had spoken of the three lead
ing spirits of the junto as from per- 
onal knowledge; but of the three, 
Bucks. Hendricks and Meigs, the 
attorney general was the least known 
to him. I’ rior to his nomination on 
the state ticket Meigs had been best 
known as the -most astute criminal 
lawyer in the state, his astuteness 
lying not so much in his ability as 
a pleader as in a certain oratorical 
gift by which he was able to con
vince not only a jury but the public 
of the entire innocence of his client.

lie  was a small man physically, with 
womanish hands and feet, and a beard
less face of that prematurely aged

remains for me to remind you of your | 
public duty. Mr. Kent: to ask you in 
the name of justice and of the people j 
of the state, to place your information ; 
in the hands of the public prosecutor." j 

Kent’s face l)etrayed nothing more! 
than his appreciation of the confi-! 
dence reposed In him t*y the man j 
whose high sense of official honor was ; 
making him turn traitor to the jiarty i 
leader who had dragged him through 
a successful election.

"I have what evidence I need. Mr. 
Meigs,” he declared. “ But if 1 make 
no secret of this, neither do I conceal 
the fact that the motive pro bono 
publico lias had little to do with its 
accnraulatitg. 1 want justice first 
for what might lie called a purely 
private end. and 1 mean to have it.” 

“ Pre-cisely,” smiled the attorney 
general. “And now we arc beginning 
to see our way a little celarer. It is 
not too late for us to move in the quo 
warranto proc(»eding8. If you ■will call 
at roy office I shall me glad to re
open the matter with you.”

"And the price?” said Kent, shortly. 
“Oh. my dear sir! must we put it 

upon the ground of a quid pro quo? 
Rather let us say that we shall help 
each other. Y'ou are in a positi(*n to 
assist me very materially: I may be 
in a position to serve your turn. Come 
to my office tomorrow morning pre
pared to do your duty as an honest, 
loyal citizen, and you ■K’ill find me j 
quite willing to meet you half-way.” 

Kent rose and opened his watch.
‘ ‘Mj-. Meigs, I have given you your 

opportunity, and you have seemed to j  
give me mine.” he said coolly. “ Will 
you pardon me if 1 say that I can 
paddle my own canoe— if I ask you 
to assure his Excellency that one
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cast which is oftenest seen In dwarfs | more device of his to escape punisli- 
and precocious Infants: and his dis-j ment has been tried and found want 
tinguishing characteristic, the one mg?”
which stuck longest in the mind of 
a chance acquaintance or a casual 
observer, was a smile of the con
gealed sort which served to mask 
whatever eme' i there might be be
hind It.

Kent had seen little of Meigs since 
the latter had turned him down in 
the quo warranto matter: and his 
guard went up quickly when the at
torney general accosted him in the 
lobby of the hotel and asked for a 
private Interview.

” I am very much occupied just now. 
Mr. Meigs.” he demurred; "but if it 
is a matter of importance— ”

“ It is; a matter of the greatest Im
portance,” was the smooth-toned re
ply. “ I am sure you will not regret 
it if you will give me a few mo
ments. Mr. Kent.”

Kent decided quickly. Being fore
warned, there was nothing to fear.

“ We will go up to my rooms, if j  
you please.” he said, leading the way i  
to the elevutor; and no other wor.l 
was spoken until they were behind 
closed doors on the fourth floor.

“A prefactory remark may make 
my business with you Fcera a little 
less singular, Mr. Kent." Meigs be
gan, when Kent had passed his cigar 
case and the attorney general had 
adologized for a weak di^eslive tract. 
“On wholly divergent llres nnd from 
wholly (’ ,’fferent motives we .••-e both 
workirg toward the same on;!, I be-

(Contir.'iF<i Tomorrow.)

« S L 0 f t N S ;
L I N I M E N T

KILLS  
PAIN

Christmas Holiday Rates!
-A CHANCE TO VISIT YOUR

------V IA--------
“OLD HOME’

OPERATING SOLID VESTIBULE TRAINS TO MEMPHIS AND 
ST. LOUIS WITHOUT CHANGE.

Pullman Sleepers. Parlor Cafe Cars. Meals al la Carte, 
Reclining Chair Cars, Seats Free.

-DATES OF SALE-

December 20. 21, 22 and 26, 1904
Good to return within thirty days from date of sale.

LOW R A THIS "WILL ALSO BE IN EFFECT TO A LL  POINTS IN 
TEXAS. UNDER FAVORABLE CONDITIONS.

For dpsoriptive pamplil(>t, giving time of arrival and de
parture of trains from different ]>oints. Ask us; we know.

D. M. ^lORGAX, JXO. AD AM S

^  ̂TVf)  ̂ ^ ‘ Worth.JXO. F. LE H A X F , G. P. & T. A., Tyler.

■r

r  —LowHoliday Rates j
-VIA-

po rV a RM

I AN ENTIRE 
^  MEDICINE 
^ ;CHEST

.‘■f - ..

♦  
• •
9

Nashville, Chattanooga & 
St. Louis Ry.

FR O M  T E X A S  AN D  A R K A N S A S
------------- TO POINTS IN --------------

iM

"-Iv.-i I 5
hONtCENU’Sf r. :**?. TOR T

^*«0 S'CN • ’ .'Ut Cs-^,lntB0
•DR. EARL 5.51 DAN. 
ALBANY ST.BOSTON MASS

TENNESSEE, KENTUCKY, GEORGIA, NORTH AND SOUTH 
CAROLINA AND FLORIDA

One Fare Plus $2.00— Dates of sale, Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26. 1904. 
Limit thirty days from date of sale for return.

R. C. CO W AR D IN . T. P. A.
Office 310 Scot lard Bldg., Box 575, Dallas, Texas.

H. P. SMITH,
Traffic Manacer, Nashville, Tenn.

W. L. DANLEY,
Gen. Pass. AgL, Nashville, Ten%
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At Knights Store

B A R G A IN S !
YOU WANT THEM—WE HAVE THEM

lE M IIS  TO STEO

Panhandle Cattlemen Consid-

Infants’ soft sole Shoes, made up in very fancy 
French leather; come in all colors; arrived today. 50c
Infants’ Lon^ Cloaks, made of good cream cashmei’e, 
circular cape with cadet collar, embroidered with 7 C «  
neat pattern of silk, lined with fine canton flannel.. i uC

ering Plan of Raiding Live . 

Stock in Republic

Infants’ Ix>ng Cloaks, made of very fine cream color 
ciishmere; small collar trimmed with white silk braid, 
large embroidered eaf^, bishop sleeves with
cuffs, w’hite mercerized sateen lined

Infants’ , Kiderdown Sacrjues, colored borders of 
same material, silk fagoting, all colors............... 49c

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311 <a 313 HOUSTON STREET

TO RESUME WORK
ON ORIENT LINE

Construction of Railroad in 

Texas W ill Be Considered 

at Directors’ Meeting

n. T,, McCaulIy. first vice president 
of tlie Kansas City, Mexico and Orient 
railroad comptiny, in here from Sweet
water on his way to Kansas City, ac
companied by L.OCU1 Agent Jones of 
Haskili.

There w ill be an important meeting 
of officials and stockholders of the 
company at Kansas City this week 
and Messi-s. McCaully and Jones are 
to attend.

Speaking of the Orient Mr. M< Caully 
.said tiajt tl»e affairs of the company 
are in good shape and that pbins were 
about completed for pusliing the line 
to completion, both in the I'nited State.s 
a^d Mexico. He says there is every
reason to believe that the road w ill be

A r r o v v
C O L L A R .

IS OBMTS EACH : 9 FOS 95 CEHTS
CLUETT, PEABODY ft CO..

■ 0. ei.«TT »9  ■O.a.CH •••I.T.__

There is a probability that some fifty 
I famlllea from Amarillo, Texas, will lo- 
I cate In the state of Chiaims, Mexico, for 
. the purpose of engaging in raising cattle 
I on an extensive scale.
I W. A. M. Crossctt, J. R. Roberts and 
John Kilbum, a committee representing 
the prus|)ective colony, are now In the re
public making an investigation of the 
country, and on the report of these three 
gcntlinun will depend whether the fifty 
Texas families remove from this state to 
tiiat country.

A study of climatic and health condi
tions and the opi>ortunUios for conduct
ing the cattlo business on a large scale 
will be made and to do this the comniitt- 
tee will remain in Mexico several months 
in an effort to give the situation a thor
ough investigation. If the report proves 
to be favorable tliese fifty ranchers of the 

I Panhandle will sell out their holdings In 
j Texas .and move to trovdeal Mexico. This 
move is not merely a matter of home- 
seekers, but a busliie.ss proposition as 
well. All rancher.s connected with this 
move are well to do, and the number of

____________________________ ______________ acres of land tak< n up will depend upon
. . .  , . (the numlMT of cattle that can be raised

put Into operation from Kansas City to i there and fed. to the acre.
Port Stllwell on the coast within thej I,4ind will be purchased by the colony 
next two years, and that in another in tracts cM the way from CIO to li’ .SOO 
year tlie line will hate been finished In j acres, and the contemplated purch.ase of

^  r«a''h at least half a million
Mr. McCaully said he was unable to

say whether construction will l>e re
newed in this state. How’ever. the 
coming meeting in Kansas City w ill 
settle this particular point.

“Tliere are now in botli the I'nited

ac-res. and will In its entirety, be given 
over to the rai.slng of euttle.

It Is the intention of the prospective 
colonists to shl[) to the st.ate of Chiapas 
the highest grode of Hereford and other 
breeds of cattle and then  ̂ raise only the

States and the republic nearly 400j purest stock that can be proiluced. ' The 
miles of road completed and in opera-j colony will also Import from England

mtle.s of grade I other high grade cattle to put on thi' 
. •• j,aid Mr. ranges.

tion with about 600 
work done ready for the steel,’
McCaully.

He also said that Orient trains are 
now running south out of Wichita. 
Knn., some distance, and that inside of 
the next six montlis the road will be 
completed and in operation from Wich
ita to Kansas City.

Mr. McCaully believes that witli no 
unforseen hindrance 1.000 nille.s of 
road of the Orient w ill be in opera
tion within the next year.

He says it is the intention of the 
company to have the entire line run
ning by the close of 1906, m.iking a 
road near 2,000 miles long, wliich will 
be one of the most important trunk 
lines tniilt In tills country. It will 
.shorten the distance lietween Cliicago 
and the east and tlie coa.st at least 
jOt) miles and furnish the mo.st direct 
route for traffic from the I'nited S t̂ates 
to the Orient.

President B. A. Stllwell and party 
of f ifty  persons interesti-d in the en
terprise, who have been on a tour of 
Mexico, will reach Kansas I'ity  in time 
to be present at the meeting whicli 
will probably be held 'I'hur.-day.

Tlie action to he taken at this meet
ing w ill be important and will outline 
future work In the < onstructlon of and 
completion of tlie Orient.

FALSE

Greenwall’s Opera House
Tonight at 8:15.

The Original and Only 
BILLY KERSANDS' GEORGlAl 

ST R ELS.
Night Price.«—25c. 50c and 75c.

MIN-

Wednesdav. Matinee and N’ lght. Dec. 14.
John C. Fisher s StiUKjiidous 

Mu.slcal F’rcHluction,
“THE SILVER SLIPPER,”

• By the Authors of “ Florodora.”
Carrying their own orchestra of twelve 

pieces. New musical and other features. 
Sensational international champagne 
dance.

Matinee ITlces—I.ower floor. Jl; bal
cony. 75c and 5i)c.

Night ITlces—Lower floor, Jl-50; bal- 
3ony, Jl and 75c.

Friday Night, Dec. 76.
MURRAY AND MACK.

In the International Musical Success, 
“ AN ENGLISH DAISY."

Return of the favorites. A  remarkable 
■inging company. No advance in prices. 

Scats un sale for above attraction.s.

Satunlay, Matinee and Night, Dec. 17 
“ THE VIRGINIAN."

Seats on sale Thursday at 8 a. ra.

ChristmasExcursions
-VIA-

I. i 6. N.
ONE FARE PLUS $2,00 for the
round trip to principal points in

Old Mexico
On sale Dec. 20, 21, 22, 26; lim
ited 30 days.

To Texas Points
ONE FARE PLUS 10 Per Cent.
On sale Dec. 23, 24. 25, 26. 31. 
and Jan. 1; limited Jan. 4, 1905.

R. W. TIPTON, C. T. A- 
Phone 219. 809 Main St.

Department Compelled to Make Three
Runs During Past Week Without Dis

covering Even Sign of F*ra
Some one in Fort Worth is evidently 

trying to have .some .sjxirt ,at the expense I 
of the fire department. 'I’hree faL«e alarms 
of fire were turned in during the past 
week. In each ca.se no sign of a fire 
could tie found and the person or persons 
who turned in the alarms were also ml.ss- 
ing. Fire Chief Maddox .and Assistant 
Chief Hideker have started an investiga
tion.

The first alarm was a week ago Sunday 
from the corner of Macon and Seventh 
streets. When the department arrived 
it was found that the outer door had been 
broken and a wire had tieen pushed 
through an opening to reach the Inner 
lever. The second alarm was a call on 
Rusk street by telephone to a residence 
in the middle block tietween Tenth and 
Kleventh streets. At the hmi.se where the 
department was told to call the InmaFes 
denied all knowledge of sending in the 
call. It was learned later the alarm was 
not sent in from the telephone In the res
idence. The last false alarm and the one 
which has started the investigation was 
sent in Sunday afternoon by telephone, 
calling the firemen to Second and Jones 
streets.

Should the enterprise go througli the 
promoters expect to stilp cattle to all 
parts of the worM. and will not only be 
able to supply Mexico. Yucatan and the 
entire isthmus, but w-ill ship to the east
ern markets of the I'nited States, to Eu
rope and all ports on the Bactflc.

If the committee finds the situation fa- 
vorafile it is Intcniled that the first move
ment will reach Mexico aliout April 1. 
and by the laft'-r j>.art of the coming sum
mer all fifty f.amlli-s will have been lo
cated in the republic, and the work of 
opening a.sd putting in o|ier.itIon the larg- 
c-.xt colony of its kind In Mexico will lie 
commenced.

At the present time the colonists expect 
to purchas.' their lands outright, but later 
a concession may lie a.sked of the Mexi
can government.

Before taking their cattle into the hot 
country of the l.sthnius the Tcxnn.s will 
InfH-uIate them ag.ilnst all tropical ili.s- 
cas«’s that are common among cattle Im
ported Into sciiithern Mexico.

There Is no other colony In ^tcxlco that 
Is devoting Its entire attention to the 
raising of cattl,. exclusively. All the Tex
ans who are to t.e interested In this en
terprise have liad a lifetime experlenoe 
Iti the live sto'k busln»-.ss. and the only 
qiHstlon that now confronts them Is the 
change to a tropical country.

Heretfifore fh re has beep a decided 
barrier to entering on the growing of 
graded cattle on an extensive seal,- in the 
southern .sections of Mexico. i,ec:Mise of 
tlie lack of railroad faeiliti s. iv .  now 
that the Pan-American road is t.ullt and 
in operation this hindrance has tieen re
moved.

P L A N  N E W  OPTION L A W

GOLD M E D A L  C ONTEST

To be Given at EIrMt Christina t'harrh 
Taeaiiay Night

A gold medal contest w ill be held at 
tlio First Christian church Tuesday 
(♦ight. Dec. 13. under the aii.splces of 
the Ro.sen Heights Woman’s Christian 
Temperance T'nion. Tlie speakers will 
be from Rosen Heiglits, with the ex
ception of Master Hollis Douglas, of 
Dallas, to enter the contest. This part 
of the W. C. T. U. work conducted by 
Mrs. S. O. Txivejoy i.s attracting much 
attention, many letters being received 
by her from those who are interested

I.egislatlon to Affect l.argcr Towns 
Being CoaMidercfi

The legislative committee of the 
Texas Ix>cal Option Association Is en
gaged In the formulation of a bill em
bracing amemlments of the st.ite liquor 
laws deemed neoess.ary by the associa
tion to make local option more effective 
In the larger towns and cities of the 
state Secretary Ivey of the associa
tion, wiio was in the city yester,lay, ad
mits this much, but he declined to out
line tlip proposed changes.

No meeting of tlie local option inter
ests will be called at the present time, 
it li.aving been decided at a meeting of 
tho state executive committee at I (al
ias that there was nothing of suffi
cient Importance on hand at present to 
warrant such a meeting.

S U N D A Y  D R Y  B U T
PO LICE  W E R E  B U S Y

Full Docket In City Court This Morning, 
Eight Prisoner* Being Charged 

with Intoxication
The fourth Sunday of the close<l sa

loon in Fort Worth saw eight arrests for 
being drunk, llu.siness was in fact good 
all of Sunday. Many prisoners were 
brought to the station on charges of dis
turbing the peace, vagrancy, bootleg
ging. theft and gaming. This morning, 
when the corporation court was called the

TH E  OLD AND 
N EW  W AY

Colds
How often jon hear it remarked: 

•* It’s only a cold,” and a few days 
later learn that the man is on his 
back with pneumonia, lliis iaof 
such common occurrtmee that a 
cold, howerer alight ahoold not 
be disregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

baa gained its great popularity and 
»le by itextensive tale by its prompt cures 

of this most common ailment. It 
always cures and is pleasant to 
take. It counteracts any tendency 
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

Price 25Cp Large Size 50c.

docket was full. Three crlpplt-s w,t «  re- 
ba.sed by the court and told to leave the 
city. They had been arrested on charges 
of vagrancy.

A negro. Ike RIR'T, was arrested Run- 
il.ay on a charge of boAtlegging whisky, 
by A.s.ststant County Attorney R. E. 1,. 
Roy and turned over to tho police. This 
morning he was taken in charge by the 
county offlcLils.

Sund.A.v, Detective S<-bo Maddox arre.st- 
ed a man giving bl.s name a.s Jack Junior, 
who is said to be want'd in Oklahoma on 
a cliarge of theft. Tho prisoner wa-s turn
ed over to Deputy I'nited Ktates Marshal 
W. O. Thomas, who hail tlie man IiMlged 
in Jail while awaiting a removal order 
from the court.

Sl.x ncgriM-s were nrrestod at a resort on 
C.alhoun street between Sixth and Seventh 
streets, at 3 o’clock Suiid.'iy afternoon, 
on a charge of ganiilling. The men were 
arrest.d liy As.sl.stant County Attorney R. 
E. 1,. Roy. City lletecllve Maddox and Po- 
lloemen Dick Warren and Gordon l.sham. 
The officers surrounded tlie place and 
made a rush raid. The police say dice 
were found in a stove and several dcck.s 
of cards under a iileee of carpet. The 
men were turned over to the cotinty to
day. At noon Sunday City Detertive 
James Thomason and Policeman Dick 
Warren arrested three white men cliarged 
with gaming.

CURES HIS OWN AND HIS NEIGH
BORS’ HOGS
Mentor, Green County, Mo. 

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston. Mass.
Dear S ir—It nfford.s mo great pleasure 

to write you of the good work that your 
liniment is iluing in tlii.s i,ait of the coun- 
tr.v. 1 liave u.sed it for many yeais with 
tile very lie.st re.sults. Four year.s ago I 
Iii.st two head of horses wltli inllamma- 
tlon of the tiowi'ls. On the third horse 
that took .‘lick 1 tried Sloan's Liniment 
and she got well immediately and ha.s 
bet n In her place at work every day evei 
since. I have found Sloan’s IJnirnent a 
sure cure for hog eholer.a. Whenever my 
nelghliors’ hogs liave cliolera I tieat them 
with Sloan’s Liniment and it Is not long 
Ih foie they are all right ag.'iln and .■-■queal- 
Ing fi>r tlieir feed. M. P. SAMI EI,.

■ ■ “ ■ “ — - - ■
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OESERTION STILL
P

Constitutional Amendments 

Providing for Ezimination 

of Applicants

Tlieie was present on the meeting of 
Lee camp, ITnltt^ Confederate Veterans, 
yesterday afternoon one of the largest 
crowd.s in several weeks.

Commander K  W. Taylor insisted 
there should be a final report of the com
mittee on the recent entertainment. The 
chairman of the committee being absent, 
the report was delayed.

On account of the holidays it was de
cided to postpone the prospective enter
tainment.

A motion was made by Judge C. C. 
Cummings ttiat 100 copies of the cate
chism recently ado]ited by tho Daughters 
of the Confederacy, lie indorsed, and that 
the same Le dLstrlbuted amung the camps 
of tho state,

Duke tjoodman amended the motion .and 
asked tlie appointment of a committee ot 
three to consider the matter.

Judge Cummings then withdrew hl.s 
foim'-r niutiiin and moved only to indorse 
Uie catioiiism. Duke Goodman said that 
llio canifi should not indorse those parts 
of the oalecliism not absolutely correct. 
On a vote the matter was indorsed.

Colonol Gi-iirge Jack.son offered an 
iinicTidiiient to the constitution, os fol
lows:

"That section 4, article H, of the by 
law.s are hereby repealed and sliall here
after read as follows:

” Sec. 4. Wlienever a Confedi'iate .sol
dier or sailor makes application to Join 
the camp he shall be furnished by the 
adjutant witii a de.scrlptive list blank, 
w'lilch the apfillcaiit shall fill out and re
turn to tlie adjutant, who shall read the 
same to the camp and then turn tlie 
.same over to a committee herein pro
vided for.

’ ’There shall be a comniUtec of tliree 
appointed liy tlie commander, to serve for 
one year, or until their successors are ap
pointed. who.se duties shall be to make a 
thorough investigation fnto the nx'ord of 
the applicant as a ('onfederate soldier or 
sailor and to report their findings, to
gether with all rorrespondence, if any, to 
the adjutant, wlio shall read the same to 
the camp for llielr approval or disap- 
firoval.

"AM iKTsons who .served in the army 
or navy of the Confederate states and 
can furnish satisfactory proof of honorable 
service and hoiioralile discliarge or re
lease therefrom, are eligible to member- 
.-iilp in thi.s camii.”

The foregoing uinendments created con- 
sldei-able deliate.

Tin- resignations of M. J. Pankey and 
II. B. McGar as members of the com
mittee on niemlHT.sliip were received. The 
vacancies will probably be filled .at next 
Sunday’s meeting. It was thought ad- 
visalile to not till the afipolntmont until 
tile camp acts on the two amendments 
to the eonstltiitlon. After further di.s- 
eussing tlie matter It was concluded best 
to name the suceessors of Messrs. Mc
Gar and Pat.key. and the commander 
named Messrs. <'antiell and Goodman.

Colotiil Abe H.irrls resigned from the 
examining ctunmittee of seven, and M. 
D. MeNiely was placed on the commit
tee.

Commander Taylor said there had been
accusations that there were three desert-

?ht

Fort Worth Pastor Declares 

Public Opinion Stronger 

Than Restriction Laws

"Of the thirty-nine suits filed In the 
district courts of this county since Nov. 
21, twenty were ones seeking divorce.’’ 
deolared Rev. R. R. Hamlin at the First 
Christian church In the course of hl.s 
sermon on the ’ ’Divorce Evil.”

Other statistics were quotial during the 
sermon showing that in this county there 
was one divorce for every twenty mar
riages and that tlie total mimlier in this 
land exceeded that of the remainder of 
the Christian world.

In discussing the muses. Dr. Hamlin 
blamed, not the courts nor the mliil.ster 
who remarries, d daring their opportuni
ties in an individual ease too Ilmltod to 
always act wisely, hut idaced the real 
blame u|ion our social iiistoms. l.axness 
in home discipline, the cry of “ liands 
off’’ in fancied love affairs, “ the doulde 
standard.” and the drink evil were as
signed by him ns the most fruitful causes.

The cure, he declared, was to be ob
tained by treating the cause, and securing 
a sentiment against divorce. “Senti
ment,”  he d-elared. “ is stronger than the 
law and makes the law." In this con
nection he also traced the gradual draw
ing aw.ay from the only two divorce 
causes reeognired in tho Bible—adu.tcry 
and desertion.

At the close of the sermon. Dr. Ham
lin de»-lared hlm.self In favor of the pro
posed law prohibiting r. marriage within 
three years after divorce.

< I S members of the oainp. and he thoug 
tile names should be known.

There were objections to this.
’I'he statement was made by some mem- 

ticrs that the accused were good Con
federate .‘•nldlers, and that an injustico 
had lieeii done.

Adjutant McConnell made a statement 
showing why he liiouglit up the matter, 
ami he was indorsed by the camp by a 
lisiiig vote.

THE SONS TAKE A REST
Tlie Sons’ organization, after a brief 

business session yesteriLay, decided to 
liol.i no further meetings until after the 
(lose of the holidays. The first session 
will lie called by Commander Booth at 
ills discretion.

There were only two young ladles pres
ent. who to<ik part In the entertainment 
(iiogiam. Miss Young and Miss Booth.

Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  Full Quarts

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Scad us $3*45 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey  ̂turpass- 

anything you 
ever had in as;et 
purity and flavor, 
express chargees 
paid to your city.

HEATERS

We pleise others—you

TRY IT.
Goods Gvxranteed.

ADDHC9S

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK BOX 6S7

Lodge at Waco, visited the Widow.s’ 
and Orpliaus’ iiome maintained liy the 
state organization In Fort Worth Sun
day.

The party came to this city on a spe
cial train, arriving at 11 o’clock in the 
morning and returning to Waco again 
at 7 o’clock in tlie evening. The visi
tors were met in this city by a com
mittee of ■local Masons compo.sed of 
PicRt Grand Master William James, 
Past Master B. B. I ’addock. Past Master 
W. H. Feild, Master Elmer Renfro and 
Treasurer George Jackson.

Tliey were taken at once to the 
home, wliere thorough Inspection was 
made, followed liy lunclieon and inter
esting exercises by tlie pupils. The 
Polytechnical college band visited the 
institution in the afternoon and en
tertained the visitors.

Ail members of the party expre.s.sed 
tliem.selves as liighly pleased with the 
conditions found.

F'' torture to that of a rheumatic. 
Fre?c"iptl|b No. 2851, by Elmer & Amend, 
B.icr-os. relief of aU. E. F. SCHMIDT, 

Houston. Texas, Sole Agent.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
T. 1’. Fcneldn, city passenger agent of 

the Santa Fe, is in Be.aumont today.
S. K. Bullard of S' dalia. .superintend

ent of telegraph of the Kat.v. is in Fort 
Worth.

F. C. Rhea, live stock agent of the 
Katy at San Angelo, is a visitor in Fort 
Worth to«iay.

J. D. Shufnrd. general live stock agent 
(if th*“ Denver road, accompanied by Mr.s. 
Shiiford, is in Fort Worth fiom Amarillo 
headquarter. .̂ Mr. Shnford expects to pass 
the winter in this city.

“ John, you don’t have to 
worry these cold raomings 
splitting kindling.”  Just 
phone 206, The Fort Worth 
Light and Power Co., and or
der one of those Gas fleaters. 
The i>riecs range from $2.^ up 
to $9.00. The striking of a 
match makes a fire. It ’s 'won
derful how you can heat up a 
room in so short a time.

"Ghe Fort Worth 
Li^ht Power Co.

Phone 206.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
A lo d e r i'i,  E u t-op ean

M . D .  WATSON, Propr. C .R .  EVANS

CHANGES MADE TODAY
As previou.sly announceii In The Tele

gram, W. H. Card today a.«sumed charge 
of the duties as chief clerk in the general 
pa.sseng r office of the Denver road, and 
F. M. Mcrlure, whom Mr. Card succeed
ed. took charge of tlie same position in 
the general offices of the Frisco. John 
Nourse, •who goes to St. Louis to enter 
the advertising department the Frisco 
under Gemral Passenger Agent Hilton, 
left for that city Sunday.

n o m w o R i H
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First-class. Modem. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. \V. P. HARD'WICK, 
O. P. HANEY. Managers.

May
.asking permls.sion to enter the ron-
tests. The contestant.^ for Tuesday | Some Important Facta Mbich 
night and their subjects are as fol-| Prove Helpful

I Thirty years ago old-fashioned cod 
Mabel Trammell, “Defen.se of a iliver oil had to be force.l down a pa- 

Ddunkard;" Edna Chase, T>«.r“ Dot Poy 'tlen t’s throat, v iva lld s  couldn’t take it,
P r ltz ;" Fanny Henslee, “An Old Man 3 
Story;’’ Vivian Hale. “Rum’s Trage
dies;’’ Lina Price, “Poorhouse Nan; 
Marguerite Hensley, “Old Soapy;" Ma.s- 
ter Hollis Douglas, “ A Boy On Temper- 
ance.”

PE A C H  ORCHARDS TO

and children wouldn’t. But tlie doctors 
prescribed iL and it had to be taken by 
force. Yet it cured people where 
enough could be taken into the sys
tem, for It has ever been the greatest 

'o f  all tissue builders and general ro- 
constructors known to medicine.

We are now anxious to have every 
one know that VInol i.s a new form of

r e p l a c e  w h b a t f i e l d s  j this very old and valuable remedy, rod
I liver oil. It contains in a concentrated

Extensive operations In putting out 
peach trees In Clay county are reported 
by W. D. Bentley of that county In a 
letter to General Freight Agent Sterley 
of the Denver road.

The letter reports that within the last
few weeks a total of 2 5 ^  strengthening and healing
.set out by the farmers n that remarkable, and both

S  1. L J A u d  to|d..otor._.„d patldnu . r .  dellK .t.d wUh

T
Burning Woodshed Sunday Afternoon Sets 

Both Afire—Loss $1.000—Household 
Good* Saved by Occupants 

Fire shortly after 3 o’clock Sunday aft
ernoon dam.aged two h o u s t 219 Henri
etta and 324 South Calhoun streets, own
ed by RIcliard fJulie of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and occupi«'d by W. T. Dyer and 
J. M. Trapp, rc.spcctivciy, to the extent 
of $1,000. The hou.sehold goivls of both 
famllie.s were saved from the homes and 
but slight d.amage was done to them.

The two houses caught fire from a 
burning wiKidshed. between the two resi
dences. What set fire to the woodshed 
has not been a.scertalned.

form all the medicinal elements of cod 
liver oil, actually Uken from fre.-«h 
cods’ livers, but by a new process It is 
made without oil or grease, and It Is ns 
delicious to the taste as a fre.sh orange.

VInol does not upset the stomach like 
old fashioned cod liver oil and emul

b o y s  t u n n e l  w a l l
TO G A IN  L IB E R T Y

who are
acreage. inis aecrea.se «  
amount to from t»  3a cent. Tlw cures right here in
letter also states that the wheat vvorth have been effected by Its
Ihat -wllon !>«. reoolv^l
benefit from the recent snow and rains 
and Is In about normal condition. Con- 
ilderable cotton Is reported as still In 
the fields awaiting picking. Yields of fifty 
bales from eighty acres are reported In 
many sections and an e.stlmate Is made 
that but for the freezes of last month 
the average yield would have been three- 
quarters of a bal# to the acre.

try VInol on our guarantee to return 
money every time It falls to make rich, 
red blood. Increase the appetite, cure 
stomach trouble.^, give strength and 
renewed vitality to the aged, run down, 
tired ana debilitated, or cure chronic 
colds, hacking roiivhs or bronchitis. R. 
A. Anderson, Druggist.

Pierce Fourteen Inches of Jail Masonry 
With Crude Tool* and Escape, But 

Are Recaptured
ST. lAJl'IS-. Dec. 12.—I'sing a piece of 

a broken brass handle of a bureau drawer 
and the rung of a chair broken off at a 
point as tool.s. Austin T..ogan, aged 15, 
and Oliver Jones, aged 14, have dug their 
way through a fourteen-inch wait on the 
fourth floor of the Four Courts build
ing. where they were confined In the mat
ron’s room, and crawled through the open
ing and escaped.

After being at liberty for several hours 
the bo>-s were recaptured and taken to 
the Four Courts, whers they were locked 
In one of the ceils.

W ID O W S  A N D  O R PH A NS’ 
HOME SEEN  B Y  M ASONS

!4peeinl T rain  R rings 3.%0 Grand I.odg* 
IlrleK ales to Fort W orth . 

Pupils G ive Prngram
Fully 3.'i0 Masons who have been at

tending the sessions of tho Grand

lEe PQIs That Core

Sick Nerves

Mrs. Dora B. Frazier, No. 140 
Althea St., Providence, R. I., 
has been cured of Nervous 
Prostration by the use of

Dr. wniiains’ Pink HUs 
For Pale People.

“ I Bulfiered for threeShe says:
years and was several times at tho
point of death. My weight went 
down to seventy-five pounds. I was 
aflSicted with nervousness, dizziness, 
sufTocating spells, swelling of limbs, 
sleeplessness and irregularities. I 
had a good doctor but he could not 
help me. The first box of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills did me good and 
1 continued their use until I was 
cured. I am now perfectly well."

These pills are a specific for 
all disorders of the nerves from 
neuralgia to partial paralysis.

Sold by all Druggists.

N B W  R OA D  F O R  XEAV M EXICO
A company has been formed for the 

construction of the Durango. Albu
querque and Gulf road. The incorpora
tion paper.s have been filed with the 
territorial secretary of Neiv Mexico at 
Santa Fe. The capital stock Is $6,000.- 
000 and tJie headquarters of the com
pany will lie Albuquerque. The line 
will be 200 mile.s long. The original 
survey runs from San Felipe, the ter
minus of the Hagan branch, over the 
I ’uerco divide, up the Torreon Arroyo 
and the Canyon I..arge into San Juan 
county to Aztec and tlience up the Las 
Animas into Colorado and Durango. 
A second survey completed last week 
will place the southern terminus near 
-•Ubuquerque. where connection is to be 
made with the proposed Albuquerque 
and En.stern railroad. Of the capital 
stock $200,000 has already been sub
scribed. The men back of this enter
prise aro the same -Who built the Santa 
Fe-Central from Sant.i Fe to Durango.

PUR.VIS & COLP
S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-minuts 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
est single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone 86-

J^enda "Bar
1402 MaLin St., F o rt W orth

Has been thoroughly replenished with the 
finest Wines and Liquors In the city. 
Fancy drinks, hot or cold, serv'ed at the 
bar. Jerry Deems and Frank Livingston, 
mixologists, guarantee prompt and polite 
attention. Cali and see your old friends.

J A M n  A. MAY, Proprietor.
Unionist of every organization, I have 

been maliciously belled to you by my 
enemies to destroy my business. Publicly 
I announce my sympathies with hand, heart 
and purse when trouble arises.

I I  P H  m  e w s

EIMYOKTH
LEPFSTEIN ftSON— FORT WmiTH.TCXAS

Fort WortK HumaLi\e
Mrs. Muore-AIiirdoek AVIll Introduce 

Irritate H ills o ( l.rneru l Measure  
Ilef«>re CongresM Fails

In 'event of failure to secure tlie 
passage by congress of the bill in
creasing tlie pensions for Mexican War 
veterans. Mrs. Moore-Murdock. na
tional commandant of the Dame.s of 
1846, will .secure tlie introduction of 
about 700 private pension bills in the 
Interest of veterans of tlie Mexican 
war. Four hundred of these pension 
bills will lie in the interest of veterans 
living in Texas and cacli will ask the 
payment of $30 a month.

Mr.s. .Murdock states that Senator 
Oalllngcr of Vermont will look after 
the measures In tlie upper chomber 
and that a number of congressmen 
have offered to stand sponsor for llicm 
in the liouse. She iicrself will Visa 
Washington Immediately after Cb.ris: 
m.as In the Interes7 of the nieasur. .(

The private pension l»ill« will lie In
troduced only in lieu of the general 
bill increasing all the Mexican war 
pensions from $12 to $30 a month.

Society
The society requests that all cases ol 

cruelty to children, dumb animals an6 
birds be reported immediately to iCi 
secretary, J. C. Miller, Natatoriun 
Building. Unsigned communlcationi 
will receive no attention.

A'oung. Middle. Agetf
and Elderly.—I f  yoi
are sexually weak. n< 
matter from what
cause; undeveloped
have stricture, vari
cocele, etc., MY PER

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE w ll cure 
you. Ko drugs or electricity. 75.0M 
cured and developed. 10 DAYS’ ?RIAli
Send for free booklet. Sent scaled.
Cuaranioed Write today. It. V. BM« 
MET. 208 Tabor Blk., Denver. Colo.

STATE H U M A N E  SOCIETY  
O FFIC IALS TO M EET

run rrrted  A rtloa  for I-eglMlnfion on 
C m rlty  <0 Children and .Ani- 

ninlM, W il l  be .Attempted
Concerted action Is promised among 

the various humane societies of the 
state. J. C. Miller, attorney for the 
Fort Worth Humane Society, announces 
that a meeting for this purpose will be 
held at Austin Jan. 15 at which time 
efforts will be made to form a sLate or
ganization. It will be tlie object of this 
association to .secure more specific law* 
regarding cruelty to both children and 
animals and also to secure the estab
lishment of reformatories or Industrial 
schools In each congressional district

E A G LES  N A M E O FFICER S
’The following have been elected officers 

of Fort Worth Aerie No. 62:
Robert L  Arnurtrong. worthy president;

Ĝtt'3 Santal-Pepsifl Gapsoiss
A POSITIVE CURE
Porlefltnunstlon orOstartkoC
tlis •O'l Din »*s«i i ld -ROomxMoray. Osmsnrys. ROomxMorxy. Osras 
snlckly ac9 perptspestl/ HiS 
wf.ret c.-xrs of GemotTtipewwi. w» — ■ “ ■■
and Glee*, ne matt**'«# ■(,«,
l^c tuta^ae. Ahsala^ li liiinil<̂ u. told toy drnegl*^
Prii* 41 .m, or by M il.  
paid, tl.lU, I  box**. |3 $k

THEUroi-ffiFSKOL
BrlWiontatsm.

Sold by VratvaCs Pharmacy. M4 Mala at

Dan Zook, worthy vice president; T. 
Brookman. chaplain: W. H. Milter, con
ductor; William M. Rea, treasurer; A. P.' 
Murphy, secreUry; Frank Bnotlgray*. in
side guard; Mr. Cartwright oulsUl# guard; 
trustees, Julius Polk, E. H. Holler and 
R. L. Rogers.

There are now 650 members of the local 
Cagles’ lodge, tLe laxg<^t In T*xaa.

Bsam

^
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HE National Biscuit Company takes pleasure in 
introducing to you a charming gift idea in con^ 
nedion with Nabisco Sugar W afers—the ex ' 
quisite confedions of filmy lightness that have 

been so widely welcomed by lovers of delicate sweets.

For the Christmas season, the package, already beautiful, 
has been still further embellished by an artistic girdle of 
holly ribbon, under which is the card shown above, richly 
illuminated in green«^d gold, with space for the giver's 
name—a personal touch making it a perfed Yule-tide gift.

H ow  better can you please your friends—both old and 
young—how better remember both present and absent— 
than by giving them a good-wish gift of Nabisco ?

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Juliii<< Flelm'hmiinn. who It* the 2 vlop 
aiKl a hf.-ivy jit<H-khol(ler In the 

Clii<ini;atl liasehall Club, declared that 
there was a Ki'eat nee.-ssKy for reform 
in the line of untidiness of players while 
on the fi» Id.

"It seems to ine." Raid the mayor, 
"that this ohjeetlonalde feature could 
and should be rem'slieil by provldliiK the 
players with an extra i*alr of trousers, 
which could be wa*-heii at rcpular inter- 
\al«. The shiits do not need washing 

often.
"I am in favor of the National league 

adopting legislation lool:itig toward reme
dying this rather .serious blot on the 
g.ime. I have noticed that some players 
do not have their traveling uniforms 
launderecl during the entire season. If 
umi'ires were c-mpowered t<) Is-nch play
ers who con.Rtnnily appear in dirty uni
forms. this tyesoie would Roon be re
moved.”

SIK T E i  TEXAS 
LEADUUISSyilED

Austin and Temple Added to 

LL^t at Meeting of Mag.

* nates in Dallas

Fort Worth. Dalla.x, Corsicana, Waco, 
i^ugtln and Temple were voted on mo
tion to comprise the Texas I..eague at 
% meeting held yesterday in Dallas at 
Which Manager Ward of the local team 
was present. The appointment of a 
committee to Investigrate Ardmore and 
Oklahoma City franchises. however, 
teems to open the possibility of an in
crease to the eight club circuit.

In order to assure the placing of 
Clube at Au.stin and Temple, both new 
towns In the league, a committee of 
Meurs. Kelly and Rohert.s was ap- 

' pointed to visit those place.s.
The ball park at Temple, It is stated, 

w ill be located midway between that 
cltjr and Belton on the line of the In- 
terurban road, while the park at Austin 
wiU in all probability be at the race 
track.

The circuit as at present arranged 
requires a distance of 367 miles to be 
traveled by "v is itin g ’ team.-  ̂ bui) 
against this disadvantage stands the 
fact that the entire 130 games can be 
played In four trips as against the 
seven required under last year's cir
cuit.

It was decided at the meeting yester
day to adhere to the national a.ssooia 
tlon salary regulations according to 
which the club monthly salary roll 
must not exceed $800. 'The addition of 
two more cities to the league, however, 
w il] probably raise the standard of the 
league to the $1,000 class.

An important rule for the benefit 
o f spectators was discussed and will 
likely he adopted. This provides for 
1100 fine In the case of any team leav- 
tng the field without permission of 
the umpire.

Another meeting will be held at Dal. 
las Sunday morning for the reporta of 
committees, including that of Managers 
Ward aod Gardner OB transportation.

W E S T E R N  R ACING  D ATES FOR 1905
Crescent City J»»ck*‘y f ’ lub...................Jan. f.March 11................
New I»uisiana Jwkey ( ’ lub 
Hot Spring.R Jockey Club .
Oakland Jockey Club .........
Arkansas Jockey Club .......
New Memphis Jockey Club .

..............  60
............Man Ii 13-.March 18...........................  0

..............  31

..............  30

........ 6
............... 21
.............  12
.............  .lo

...Jan. 7-Keh. 11 .......... .

...Feb. 13-March 18..........

...March 20-.March 25 ... .  
....March 27-April 19........

Tenne.«see Breeders' As.sociation............April 20-.May 3.
KInloch Breeders' As.«ociation ............April 1.5-May 19
Worth Jockey Club ............................. April 29-May 26 ................................. 24
Kansas City Jockey Club ................. April 27-May 20 ................................. 21
Kentucky Racing Association ..............May 4-May 10 ..................................
New Louisville Jock.-y Club ................ .May ll-.May 26   14
lAtonia Jockey Club ............................ May 27-June 17 ................................  l'.»
Chicago Jockey Club ............................May 27-June 9 .................................  12
Delmar Jockey Club ............................May 20-June 2 .................................. 12
Harlem Jockey Club .......................... June 10-June 23 ................................  12
Highland Bark Club ............................ June 21-J>ily 15 ................................ 22
St. L«)uis Fair .\ssoclstlon ................... June S-f'Cpt. 2 ..................................  79
Indianapolis Ba<-ing -V-s-soclation .........June 24-July 8 ...............................  I I
Washington Park Club .................... June 24-July 22 ................................  2.‘>
Chicago Jockey Club ...........................July 24-.\ug. 5   12
Harlem Jockey Club ...........................Aug. 7-Aug. 19   12
Chicago Jo. key Club ...........................Aug. 2I-Sept. 2   12
Highland Park Club ..........................Sept. 2-Sept. 16 ...............................  1.1
Harlem Jockey Club ....................... Sept. 4-S*-pt. 16   12
I>elmar Jockey Club .......................... Sept. 4-Oct. 31   ;>o
Chicago Jockey Cluh ....................... Sept, 18-.«ept. 27 .............................. '.»
New I..ouisvn]e Jfx key Club ................Sept. 2.'.-Oct. 7 ..................................  12
Harlem Jockey Cltib ....................... Sept. 2S-Oct. 5 ................................... 7
Kans.'i.i City jockey Club ................... S.pt. .20-Oct. 28 ................................  25
Worth Jockey Club .......................Oct. 6-Nov. 2 ...................................  24
Ijatonla Jockey Club ....................... tR-t. 2 1 -Nov. 18 .................................  2">
New Memphis JfK-key Club .................Nov. 15-Nov. 30   II
Crescent City Jo« key Club .................. Nov. 30-I>cc. 30   27

!4 I4I>CKI S’ I(K.( (IHII THROW.N Ol T
I'lllCAGt). Dec. 12.—George H. 

Ketchnm of Tole.lo, O.. has been found 
not gtillty of establi.xhingg a fr.'nidii- 
lent record for his trotting stallion, 
Cresceus, at the Wichita (Kan.) track, 
on Oct. 19, 1903, after a hearing of the 
easo before the lioard of appeals of the 
American Trotting .\ssociation. The 
alleged world's recortl of 1:59 3-4 for 
the horse was thrown out.

Tl>e board declar«-d fliat the evi
dence fell short of sufficiency In es- 
tahllshlng a criminal partlcip.ation in 
tlic claimed frauilulcnt agreement for 
an illegitimate record, so far as Mr. 
Ketc h.im was concorne<l.

* • ■ f  ̂-•-o t-Tf-it »»n I I

HABIT, NOT, SUPERSTITION, 
SAY OLD BALL PLAYERS

Cl.EVKI.AND. Ohio, Dec. 12.—Miinager 
l-ajole, who never steps up to face the 
pitcher without drawing a line between 
himself and the plate with his bat, de
clares it isn’t stipc-rstltlon but habit that 
accounts for the many IdUryncrasles of 
players when they come to hat.

However that may be nearly every play
er ha.s a peculiar way of his own when 
standing at the plate. Jess Burkett ami 
Kip Belbach always lift one foot and tap 
the spikes in their shoes with their bats. 
Harry Bay scratches gravel like a starved 
chicken before he will offer at a ball. 
Bradley never comes to the plate without 
having first swung two bats—always the 
same two. Hickman draws a line by the 
plate and then hits the marble with his 
bat before he Is ready fo r  business. Jake 
Stenxel in his palmy days would hit ev« 
•f7  eemar of the plate with hts bat be-

th«
ball

fore he would Irok .at the plt> her.
PitcluTS have ways just ax peculiar. 

I f  a tw lrlcr after going into the i «.x be
gins his warming up l)\ thr< w ing t<
thiid baseman, he will put tlirow the .....
to any other player «lurthg the entire 
gailie.

Many players Is-lievc in cairylng areuntl 
the country a wagon load of bats. Among 
them are Flick, Lave Cros.s. Freeman. 
Murphy. Harry Davis, HIckm.in. Bradley 
and La lule.

Players always looking for n« w sti< k.s 
are Kip Selljach. Hobe Ferris. D< nny 
Hoffman, Harry Bemis and Billy Hulli- 
van.

G LE A N  P A N T S  FOR
B A S E B A L L  PLA Y E R S

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Dec. 12—Mayor

Hue . x o - 1 4, % p II i: »< I \ a 
MIOT

Strike your own ball above the cen
ter an.l 4in the right side, the red hall 
one-third, anil the shot will b* made 
by two eiishions, bringing the 1 to
gether.

NOTED SHOW 
HORSE DYING

CLEVELAND, O.. Dec. 12.—It is re
ported from the east that Lord Bril
liant, famous show horse formerly 
owned by W. B. White of Cleveland, 
but sold by him to John Derken last 
summer. Is sick and expected to die. 
Lord Brilliant has won over 400 prises 
and 95 championships. Up to last sum
mer he was frequently seen on the 
Cleveland avenues and boulevards 
L<ord Brilliant’s illness Is believed to 
be spinal meningitis. He is 17 years 
old and up to a few months ago was 
sweeping everything at the horse 
shows.

M O N D A Y  D ECEM BER  12, 1904

LO U  D ILL O N  A N D
S W E E T  M A R IE  TO

B E  NEIGH BORS

The two greatest trotting mares in 
the world will spend the winter as near 
neighbors. Lou Iiillon, queen of them 
all, is in Budd Doble's stable, at Los 
Angeles, where he will handle her this 
winter; Sweet Marie. the greate.st 
money winner on the big line last sum
mer, is at the stable of her owner, W il
liam Giirland, which Is also In I».s 
Angeles. I'nfortunately, It is not like
ly that the two great mares w ill meet 
In any races, as the inclinations of 
their respective owners .are opposite. 
C. K. G. Billings, it is well known, will 
not race for money under any circum
stances; while Garland In.sists that 
when Sweet Marie steps fast she must 
bring home the price of a feed or two 
at least. A race between the two 
would, however, be a grand spectacle 
for lovers of good hor.seflesh.

M A R S H A L L L  M AN  W IN S  C U P
MARSHALL. Texas. Dec. 12—The 

Marshall Gun Club has had .a w.arm con
test on for some time for a lovl.ig cup 
which was offcri-d by one of the big cart
ridge manufacturers. Four members ot 
the club had won it one time each and 
last week Dr. Hall won it a second time, 
which entities him to keep it. He broke 
24 out of 25 birds.

T A Y L O R  H A N D IC A P  S H O O T
TAYLOR. Texas. Dec. 12.—Manager C. 

Gilstiap and Secr«'tary Thompson Hague 
of the Central Texas Handicap Shooting 
A.ssis'iatlon, announce a three days’ shoot 1 
at Taylor on Jan. 18. 19 and 20, Just I 
before the Sunny South handicaps at I 
Houston and Brenham, respectively. Th** | 
Taylor shoot will have $400 added money. • 
The shoik will be open to all. the first ( 
day at live birds and the following days i 
at targets. An attractive program cf 
events is b«‘ing arranged..

G A M B L IN G  H O U S E  R O B B E D
TONOPAH, Nov.. Dec. 12.—A gambling 

hou.«e was relieved of ll.ooo Saturday 
right while a large crowd was jiresent by 
an unknown man who crawled under the 
building and with a large auger bored a 
hole through the floor. The money from 
a mulctte wheel was In a Ikix under the 
lookout chair. The man reached his hand 
through and took the money.

The loss wa-s not dlseovcred for hours. 
The man had crawled 300 feet. There Ls 
no clew to the robber.

E L L IS  ^ ^ R E E N E
Real Estate. 708 Main St. ITione 1923.

HE%I, ESTATE TRANSFERS
U P. Boatwright and wife to A. B. 

Walker, lot 5 and south half lot I. 
Mock 108, Arlington. $350.

Mis- Dixie McChesney to E. B. T.cwis 
and wife, lot 15. McMillian's sub Mock 
7, William Welch survey.

W ill Wilburn and wife to A. McI>eod, 
lot 5. bln.-k 2. Glenwood. $900,

Minnie B. I<ewis and others to Dixi.’ 
McUhesnev. part M. A. Jackson sur- 
vov, $2,000 cash and assumption of
ll.ooo.

P. D ' McT.<cod to Northern Texa.s 
Traction Company, part P. -Andcrsoi, 
and also p.art Beacon Hill addition. $10.

E. J. Haynes to Northern Texas Trac
tion Company, part of Perry Anderson 
survey and also part of Beacon Hill ad
dition, $100,

W, J. Quinlan to Northern Texas 
Traction Company, part P. Ander.son 
and part lot 20. block 9, Beacon Hill 
addition, $100.

James Mudge to Northern Texas 
Traction Corapany. right of way over 
lots in Beacon Hill addition, $90.

F. <1. Webster to Northern Texaa 
Traction Company, 50x100 feet, P. An- 
ilerson survey; $40.

E. J. Haynes to Northern Texas 
Traition Company, part lot 20, block 
10. Beacon Hill addition. $15.

Miss A. G. White to Northern Texas 
Traction Company, part lot 5.-block 12, 
Beacon Hill .addition.

Texas 1-oan Agency to T. J Cart
wright, 10 acres A. McLemore survey, 
$500.

J. V.andcrxkl and wife to H. H. .and 
T>. n. Col.b, lots 14, 15. 16. bliKk 5. 
Brooklyn Heights addition, $450.

W ill lT. Hartlgan to Mrs. J. T.ylc and 
others, lots 22. 2.3. 24, block 29, M. G. 
Ellis addition. $575.

W. Massie and wife to Mrs, J. I^yle 
and others, lot 5. Miwk 1. McNulty & 
Nesbitt sub of block 15, Field-Wclcli 
addition, $2,500.

W A N T
Ad vertis i n g

3

m

.... I f  the Want Ads in this paper

didn't bring results, it would only 

be n. short time until this paper 

wouldn't have any Want Adt.

T R Y
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D E FE N D  D IV IN E  H E A LE R

Man Claiming Reincarnation Surrounded 
by Troop of Armed Retainers

BEBIJN. Dec. Iv-—The authorities of 
Hanover have ati unplca.sant case to deal 
with at Klrclignuden. not far from Goct- 
tingt-n. where a former carpenter named 
Ausmaler has declarcil himself the second 
rcipcarnation of Christ and Is doing a 
ru.-bing business as a divine healer.

Beecntly the man purcliased a feudal 
castle In the vlclnit.v and has surrmind* d 
himself with a troop of armed retainers. 
He exti.acts heavy but the people
.are floeklng to him hy thousands, wil
lingly sacrificing tlieir last farthing.s to 
Ih' currd by him or receive his blessings.

Ausniniii's lat«-st bid for notoriety is 
? promulgation of a manifesto cursing 
the medital profession.

^

Doim’tt Wactt Tclll the IRiLi]slhi‘’““13iuiy N gw

SEE

713 Malm Sttreelt L O I ^ D 713 Maim Street

Tine Optncifflim 
For Yoiuir Moliday Goods

W A N T E D
THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 

hall, agents for "Palace Car” Paints. *

WANTED TO BUT—A vaiant lot north 
of Terrell, between Hemphl I and South 

Main. Hubbard Brothers. Phone 2299.

WANTEID—All the second-hand furniture 
I can get. 'Will pay beat prices. R. E. 

Lewis Furniture Company, 214 Houston 
street. Phone 1329-lr.

WANTED—Some one to break up five 
acres of land and plant same. Address 

J. S. Cree. 928 Humboldt st.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
AVVTDO\Vlnneed^^»ewlng^to*^8uppor?

two children, would like to have all tha< 
she can do. Apply corner New York an6 
Magnolia avenues.

Fanrimityre WaimtedX
We are the only furniture store in 
Fort Worth always ready to buy or 
exchange for your old furniture, and 

i  11.00 per week furnishes your room 
complete. Always follow the crowds 
to Nix, the Furniture M.m. Both 
phones. 302-304 Houston street.

WANTED—Situation as house kecp«-r. 50| 
Tlirockmorton street.

SITUATION W ANTED—Have had 
I>cricnce in grocer)’, hardware and fur» 

nlture; references given. Addres.-̂ , Fur* 
nlture. care Telegram.

WANTED TO RENT, after Jan. 1, 
modem cottage with stable. Address 

A-12, care Telegram.

WANTED TO RENT OR LEASE— Hotel 
or boarding house. Address Box 213. 

North Fort Worth, or call corner Twen
ty-third street and Market avenue, 
Rosen Heights.

WANTED—To m.ake 10.000 \-ards of rag 
carpets, as soon as possible. 712 Stella 

street, Glenwood addition.

W A N T E D  -B O A R D E R S
FIRST^CI^SS^TA^ $4

week. iOU$ Jennings avenue, ovil 
Langever’a.

WANTED—To take a boarder, convsm 
lent to university. Young man pro* 

ferred, rates reasonable. Phone 291$.

GOOD table board, $3.BO per week. $fl 
Taylor street. Phone 2796.

DO Y OU W ANT a nice place to room ai>4 
board? If so call at 1013 Galveston ave* 

nue. or phone 2809.

COl Pl.E can get nicely furnished rootg 
with board, in private home; moden 

conveniences; rtferences exchanged. 961 
West F'irst street.

W'ANTED—A few flrst-ck>ss boardei 
modem conveniences; good location. 

Monroe street.

ROOM MATE in nicely furnish»Hl flat. 
Address, M. E. H.. care this office.

IN F A N T S ^ IN V A L ID ^
____ THAOC

FOOD
Pale babies become rosy and 
pretty babies when fed on 
Mellin’s Food. Mellin’s Food 
strengthens.
ja beautifully printed PMCt of holpful hiuta 
about "  Th « Core aod PeediDg of In&nts." 
bound in cloth, will be sent you free if you 
ask for it.

U f iL L lN 'S  FOOD CO.. BOSTON, MASS.

AG E N TS W A N T E D
WANTED—Trustworthy man or woman 

for small loc-al office. We train our own 
people. Weekly cash salary. Supt. Local 
Dept., 22$ N. S«’cond street, St. Louis.

GO TO GOLD FIELD—Shipping $200 to 
$6,700 ore. Goldfield Rex Co. owns 180 

acres, assay office, chemical laboratory. 
Sworn statements every fifteen days. In
stallment payments Uken. Agents want
ed. Lansford F, Butler, secretary, 606 
Mack block, Denver, OoL

R<X1M and board In private family; ret 
ercnccs. 1022 Bui nett street

. V

SA LE SM E N  W A N T E D

ShJN^^^^GNsT^^
gever Co., opposite city hall.

W A N T E D — TO B U Y
w e '̂ w a n t ’̂ 'to^

pay highest price In cash or trade. Be# 
phones. Furniture Exchange, $0$ H'
’ on street.

WANTED—To buy cheap bicycle for 
Address Bicycle, this office.

W IR E  FENCES
IBON AND WnUE FENCES—T en * 

chor Fence Ca; eatalosue. FL Wi
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66 K ”  i s  f o r  K i c k e r
■VVIm never 18 done his knockins and scotdinfr, from sun 
until sun I f  you are a  kicker, see Greer, .Jeweler, for 
your holiday goods, and your kicking will be done

a  a JEWELER
HELP V ^ T E D —MALE

WANTED—$8 to S12 wt^kljr easily earned 
bjr either se* knlttlns seamless hosiery 

for the western market; our Improved 
family machine with ribbing attachment 
furnUhed worthy families who do not own 
a machine on easy payment plan. Writs 
at once for full particulars and commence 
making money; no experience rettulred. 
United States Woolen Co., Detroit. Mich.

B O U N D  S E L E C T R IC  C O ., F R E S H  D R Y  
B A T T E R IE S .

F R E S H  D R Y  B A T T E R IE S .  F . H . C A M P -  
balt & Co. Phone 2931.

W ANTED—Ton to take positions as soon 
as we can qualify you; notes accepted 

for tuition, positions guaranteed. Mc
Kinney Business College, McKinney, Tex.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
Special 30-day offer; tools, diplomas and 

position given graduates; few weeks com- 
pistes by our method; can earn expenses 
before finishing. Established In 1893. 
Eight great colleges In leading cities. Do 
not be deceived by 5c shopis using sim
ilar name; our reputation causes others 
to Imitate; catalogue and particulars 
mailed free. Moler Barber College, First 
and Main streets. Fort Worth.

T h e  N c Se o b  ̂affidS ID r a u g h o n

' B u s Idicss

Corner Sixth and Main Btroets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking in from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
In as short time as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon, President.

PERSON to can on retail trade. Estab
lished business, $28 and expen.ses paid 

wsekly. Expense money advanced. Po
sition permanent. Previous experience not 
essential Address Trade Manager, 323 
Dearborn, Chicago.

WANTED—Office boy 12 to 15 years of 
age. who underst.'inds shorthand or 

wishes to attend night school and learn 
stenography. Addres In own handwrit
ing M.. P. O. Box 180. City.

W ANTED—House boy; references re
quired. Corner Lake and Cooper st''eeta.

MEN, the original John A. Moler’s Bar
ber college'is still located at 413 Main 

street, Dallas, Texa.'<; half-rate tuition this 
month; tuition earni'd while learning; dp 
not confuse us with cheap Imitations with 
similar names. Call or write for terms 
and calendar. We have no college In 
Fort Worth.

UQUORS FOR FAMILY USE

Dff Y®ilb Wamt | 
the Best I
Tn fine Wines and W liis jt 
kies for the holidays, see ^

Do MAYEl  ̂ I
1210 M A IN  RTKKET. |

FOR SALE

t
2  POR SALE—Gentle and safe 
Y  fhmlly horse, afraid of nothing.
T New harness and phaetuu in y  
X splendid condition. Owner gone X 

for winter, reason for selllug. i  
Bargain if taken at once. Ap- ?  
ply Telegram office. 2

v  J

l a r g e  h o t e l  r a n g e , nearly new; 
bargain 203 Houston street. Phone 73.

l̂ ca d y D̂eff e re mce 
Birectery

-------rxj-ii - |-J-|J _|-| r_r -J~u-
A  D R A U G H O N  C O L L E G E  

M<X)Kkeeping. Shorthand, etc.. 6th & Main.

WE REPAIR FURNlTURi'r-Satlsfactlon 
inaranteed. Both phones. I'uiniture 

Exchange. 308 Houston street.

THE J. J. LANGE\'ER CO., opposite city 
hall, conti-acting house |>alnters. 

B O U N D  E L E C T R IC  CO. R E N T  M O
TO R S .

FOR SALE— S-horsepower steam en
gine and holler, complete and almost 

new. F. H. Campbell A Co.. 1711 Cal
houn street, phone 2981.

THE J. J. I.ANGE\'ER CO., o|>po.vite city 
hall, headquarters for window glass.

SPECIAL BARGAIN—Largest siie, beau- 
tliul r-iahogany Weber upright piano, 

cost three months ago $673. now |476. 
Alex Hlrschfcld. 812 Houston street

FRUIT TREES and ornamentals. Buy di
rect. Best quality, lowest price, larg. 

est stock. Special attention to commer
cial planters. D-secrlptlve, Illustrated cat
alogue free. Alvin Fruit and Nursery 
Com|>any, Algoa, Texas.

GIVE US A CALL when you need a 
carHage, buggy, phateton, runabout 

or set of harness.

CAR RIAGE REPOSITORY. 
401-403 Houston Street.

BARGAINS In slightly used upright pia
nos. )150, $175, $200; $6 monthly |Nty- 

ments. Alex Hlrschfcld, 812 Houston 
street

CONFECTIONERY, fruit and cigar store 
for sale, cheap. Apply, 1301 Main st.

FINANCIAL
8 T O  8 P E R  C E N T  paid on deposits In 

M U T U A L  H O M E  A N D  S A V IN G S  
A S S ’N (IN C .. 1894). 611 Main St.

' MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorse
ment. collateral or real estate security. 

William Reeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

I FOR SALE—Addie Brice, standard and 
registered trotter, sired by Port I.eon- 

atd; he by Ben Patchen; safe with foal 
by Judge Dunlop; he by Patchen Wilkes. 
Price $130. Address, Gillla Dodson, Mid
lothian. Tex.ns.

!■ OR SAI.E—G<vh1 second-hand surrey 
cheap. Apply 911 Hemphill.

W ANTED—A boy to deliver m<-at. Apply 
corner Florence and Belknap.

$800 TO 11.800 a year In the Railway 
Mall, Postal and other lines of govern

ment service. We prepare by mall for 
examination. Nearly 20.000 appointments 
last year. For particulars address CtvU 
Service School. 914 Walnut st., Philadel
phia, Pa.

W 'ANTED—Monday, three boys to sell 
groceries and give away ChrlatmaJ 

presents.
I.iarge cans tomatoes .....................  So
Anderson's Fruit Jams, per can .. 8c
Fancy Head Rice, per pound....... . 7c
Pure I>eaf Lard, per pound ......... l^c
Roasted Coffee, per pound ............  16c
New I ’ecans. per pound ................ 10c
New Raisins, per pound . . . . . . . . .  K c
New Currant*, per package ......... 8c
New Citron, per pound ................  25c
New Mince Meat, per package . . . .  8q
Postiim Coffee, per package ......... l<'t
Toilet Soap, 3 bar* for .................. oc

I f  you want anything In groceries, 
see THE MOOlill.. <;IU>( K llY , 325 South 
Boaz st. Old Phone.

HELP WANTED — FEMALE
B O U N D  E L E C T R IC  CO., FO R  G A S  
-M A N T L E S .

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest In vendor** lien note*. Otbo & 

Houaton. at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

SrMON'9 LOAN OFFICE makes loans 
on all a-tlcles of value. 1503 Main *L

WANTED—A colored woman to do cook
ing and house cleaning. 921 Pennnsyi- 

vania avenue.

WANTED— Good white or colored 
nurse; references required. 1310 

North Henderson street.

WANTED—Ladles to learn hairdressing, 
manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 

or electroiyrls (removing hair by elec
tricity); few weeks complete; graduates 
can earn $12 to $20 weekly; only Institute 
of Its kind in Texas; catalogue free. Moler 
college. First and Main streets.

W’ANTED— Nurss girl, not under 16 
years old. Apply 1610 Lipscomb st.

GOOD HOME and wages for woman; light 
work. Apply, 301 Evans avenue.

WANTED—A young white girl 16 or 17 
years old, German or Swede preferred, 

as help In family; will be through with 
her work every evening at 6 ©clock. Ap
ply 1010 W'est W’ea’-herford.

WANTED—A white girl for general hou<»« 
work, in small family. Inquire 1304 

Ei Paso street, mornings. Phone 2042.

WANTED—A cook. Apply, 803 West 
Third street.

w a n t e d —I>adlf » can ea.sily make $9 to 
$10 weekly at hot e in spare time, no 

experience required, .same for copying by 
hand and we I.ave several lines of work. 
CaU 508 West First street.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

a n n o u n c e m e n t —The Telegram is au 
ttaorixed to annoum^ James H. Mad

dox as a candidate for city marshal of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the action 
of the democratic primaries.

The Telegram is authorised to an
nounce the name of W. M. Rea for re- 
election to the office o f Chief of Police, 
subject to the action of the democratic 
primaries.

RESTAURANTS
^ __-------------------------- - »

THE O. K. RESTAURANT le now servirg 
the best meals In the city for 26c. *Ve 

board by the w ek. We send ont trayx 
New phone 9ul 908 Houston street

UNDER new raiiagement. the O. K.
Restaurant, ne i < -t dining room In the 

city, the best ibe m.trket can afford. 
Merchants' lur.ti ■ U;30 to 2 p. m..
regular dlnn> r employ white
cooks. Call and a trial and be
convinced. ox (.handler, props., 908 
Konstoii etrecL I'boue 90L

BANE RAILING
b a r k  KAIUWO— TEXAS ANCHOB 

Faoca Ca; eatalagua. Fort W ortB

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C  Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houaton streeta

LOAJ8& on farma and Improved city 
proparty. W. T. Humble, represent

ing *Jin<i Mortgage Bank of Texae 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

MONET TO I-OAN—We hav-e money to 
loan on ranches, farms and Improved 

Fort Worth bustnes.s propertj. George 
W. Peckham & Co., 310 Hoxle building.

SALARY and chattel loan.*. We trust 
you. Texas Loan Co-. 1310 Main street.

SEVERAL LOTS on the East Side at a 
bargain. J. A. Todd, 1208 5Ialn street.

SEE THE BANK I/9AN COMPANY for 
loans on stock, sal.ary and hou.sehol,' 

roods. 108 West Ninth. S. W. phone 
2496-2 rings. New phone 922-whlte.

FOR COLLECTION of judgments, r.otcs 
and accounts, address E. D. Ituss ll *  

Co.. Waco, Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—On South Side, two car 

lines, 8-room two-etory house, all mod
em conveniences. C. T. Hedge, 6U8 Hozie 
Building.

6-ROOM house, reception hall, bath, hot 
and cold water, ci.'dern. servants’ house, 

barn, wood and coal shed and chick* n 
house; lot KH)x200 feet, and located in 
very best neighborhood; near two car 
line. J, N. Farmer, Rental Agent for 
Haggard & Duff. 706% Main. Phone 840.

FOR SALEl—Cheap, two registered point
er pups. 890 N. Ilampion *L T. E. 

Murphy.

FOR RENT—Four room*, fully equlpiK*d 
for light housekeeping, plca.santly lo

cated. terms moderate. Address 1025 
Burnett streeL city.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 
ball, painters and decorators.

H. C. J «w «II B. T*wl Jswcli
H. O. JEW ELL B SON.

Ths rsnUl agsnU of th « city, 1000 
Houston BtrseL

FOR RENT—900 Summit avenus. west 
side, 7-room modern house. Hubbard 

Broa., 113 West Ninth street. Telephone 
2299.

B O U N D  E L E C T R IC  CO., FO R  H O U S E  
W IR IN G .

TWO NICE NEW  MODERN FLATS. 
• with all modern Improveirrents; first 

and second stories five room* each; 
nice servant’s room to each flat; good 
neighborhood; six blocks west of court 
house square, 700 and 703 West Bel
knap street. Also a good comfortable 
six-room cottage In first class condi
tion, 601 East Magnolia avenue. Apply 
to W. H. Felld, 814 Main street, phone* 
28 and 814.

FOR RENT—Five-room flats; brlckflat 
building, comer I.xmar and Jackson; 

steam heated. Frank H. Sangulnet.

FOR RENT—Two-story brick building in 
Hubbard City; fine location for a fur

niture or confectionary business. Apply 
W. L. Wollett, Hldsboro. Texas.

FOR SALE—Cow; will trade for horse. 
612 Galveston avenue.

ROOMS FOR RENT
'rHE J. J. I.ANGEVER CO., opposite city 

liall. leading sign painters.

THE HAYS Is the best equipped and up- 
to-date boarding house on the south 

side. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 313 South Calhoun streeu

IMPERIAL APARTMENTS—AU m o d ^  
improvements; new building; new fur

niture; rooms singic or en suite; gentle
men only. 100«H Main street.

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms.
phone and bath. 900 Cherry, corner 

Jackson.

FOR RENT—One large furnished room.
308 Nichols, between Second and Third 

streets.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, on 
Belt car line, near Magnolia; reasonable 

terms. Apply 1304 South Jennl’-gs ave.

815 WEST FIRST—FXimished room* for 
rent, bath and gas range and telephone.

DESIRABLE rooms with board In a pil- 
vate family. 1022 Burr nt streeL

IDEAL APPARTMENT ROO.M.  ̂ with or 
without board; room and board $4.00 

per week. 203V6 Houston street.

FOR RENT—Two nice room.*, furnished 
or unfurnished, bath In house. 311 N. 

Harding.

1106 LAMAR ST.—Under new manage
ment; excellent board and rooms; mod

ern conveniences. Old phone 2313.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rcom;
would prefer a lady. Phone 1470. blue, 

or call at 906 West Weatherford st.

TWO furnished rooms for light house
keeping. Apply 823 I.iim.'ir street.

FOR RENT—Two nice unfurnished rooms 
for hou.*wkeeplng on the South SWe. 

Old phene 3004.

FOR RENT—Thr**e nice rooms, gas. tele
phone. 609 Fi. Belknap st.

FL’ RNISHFTD rooms for light housekeep
ing. Apply 806 B. Belknap. I ’hone 1370.

COMFORTABl.E BOOM and board for 
two gentlemen. Mrs. Keriley's board

ing house. 414 West Weatherford street.

THREE nice rooms furnlsh'-d compiete 
for housekeeping. 713 West First St.

THRF'E nicely furnished rooms for rent 
615 West Third street.

FOR RENT—FYont room; everj' conven
ience; one or two gentlemen. 1008 Tay

lor street.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
DO you want tha bostT 
I f  yon arw thinking of 
buying a 1 nabouP'iur- 
ray. phaetoa or any
thing In tha vahicla 
line, see others, then 

oa. F it* A Milter, 811 Houstoo 
sp-eet. W. F. Tackaberrx.

FOR RENT—542 Samuels avenue, sev
en-room house, on Mayfield street, 

half way betwee-i cvurt house and 
packing house, $12.50 per month.
Phone 8048.

LUMBER
THOa M. HUkF, DEALBTt U

Shinies. Bosh, Door*. Lime aiM i.- 
ment Figure with m# befor* bny«r- 
Ptiooe 8150. CoTOor Railroad avaiw* ana 
Upocomb strc*6>

If you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at best prices and 
on best term.*, see 
H. A . WILLIAMS 

213-215 West Second street. Fort Worth.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF PAFEa— We hav# on 

hand at all times several else* anJ 
solicit your Inonlrie* and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co.. Fort Worth.

a r t is t ic  w ir e w o r k

a r t io t ic ^̂ ^w t r e w o r k
ebor Fane* Co.: catalogua Ft Wortiw

t r u n k s  a n d  s u it  gases
•salt eaoe* from $1.36 up. 
Trunks fro* $1.50 op.
H*nry Polhick Trunk Oo.̂  
XS Main str«*L Pboo* 626.

n . u ^ ■ TTO R N E Y S  a t  L A W
“ *‘<'kham & Beckham. 207 F̂ t. W. Nat. Ek.

R E A L  E S T A T E  R E N T A L S  
Tex. Adv. Realty Co.. 1206H Main.

p a i n t  a n d  w a l l  p a p e r
RROWN & VEKA, 1108 Main street.

a n d  o f f ic e  f ix t u r e s
TF.AAS FIX TURE CO.. Fort Worth. Tex.

C A P L I N E  E N G IN E S  A N D  W IN D M IL L S  
^  H. Campbell '  Co., 1711 Calhoun St.

O P T IC IA N S
CROMER BROS., 1616 Main StreeL

D E N T A L  W O R K
I>rs. Garrison Bros., 601H Main St

TR U S S E S
GEORGE H. CHASE CO.. 613 Main 8L

T I C K E T  B R O K E R S
«  h. rUNN. member A. F. B. A., 1620 

Main street.

MOVED)’
NEAR THE DEPOT, corner Four

teenth and Main streets. Bank of Com
merce building,

IRAUMON’S
IvSilESS

Open day and nIghL

t

PERSONAL

When In need of WOOD, phone 125, 
Toole’e Wood Yard.

I  Cheap Fmirffiiiltiiire |
I want all the -■ -ond-hand F'ur- 

nlture 1 ran get.
R. E. L E W IS , 214 Houston SL
Both Phone*............... 1329-1 Ring.

THE J. J IXNGEVER CO., opposite city 
hall, ready mixed house paint.

DKS. KINO AND RATLIFF. Surg
eon Dentist*, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone t$4.

NO TIME eo appropriate as Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with new 

snowy table linens; no place like the Day
light Store, where a lliieu sale is now go
ing on.

B O U N D  S E L E C T R IC  CO., FO R  LA M P S  
(G L O B E S ).

FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS %
—AND—

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS
—AT—

CONNER’S BOOK STORE

A SPLENDID UPRIGHT PIANO, con
cert pitch, for eala Phone 2856.

WANTED—Now. e young man who wants 
to quit cigarettes to write me. Dr. J. 

S. Hill, Greenvll’c, Texas.

G A S O L IN E -E N G IN E S , W IN D M IL L S ,  
E T C ., R E P A IR E D  P R O M P T L Y . F , H. 
C A M P B E L L  A  CO.. Phone 2931.

A FEW THINGS WE DO—We clean and 
preos ladles’ and gentlemen’s clothing, 

steam renovating and dry ch-aning. We 
make a specialty of cleaning fine silks and 
woolens and kid glove.s. Ul*‘an and cure 
feathers. Phone us—wo call and deliver. 
Union Dye Works. 311 Main street.

INTELUGENT American widow, liand- 
some and woith $6u,lH)0, wants good, 

hon***! husband. Asldrcsti, Aetna, Oneonta 
building, Chicago, III.

BEST MARUIAJIE PAPER published: 
mailed securely se;il''d. free; contains 

descriptions of marriageable p*>oplo. J. 
D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—On Cherry or Seventh streeL la

dy’s watch. Return to 707 Cherry street 
and recieve reward.

STRAYEl*— Dark brown cow, dehorned 
and M on right hip. Return 1300 

East Eighteenth. $10 reward..

STRAYED OR STOLEN—A horse, four
teen hands high, and three white feet. 

Cull at 408 Houston street and get re
ward.

LOST—One bicycle. Rambler make, 1904 
mo*lel; liberal reward will be given for 

its return. Address, J. S., caie Telegram.

IX)ST— Dog; $r» reward—Ixjst, one set
ter dog, metlium size, white and tan. 

more tan than white. Named Wallace. 
Dr. Irion, 9th and Houston sts.

LIBERAL REWARD for Information 
regarding location of white Stetson 

hat stolen from Clifton hotel, Rosen 
Heights, during party Tuesday night. 
My Initials, "A. S. B.” punched in 
Bweatban*!, also John B. Stetson and 
Washer Bros.’ name stamped. A. S. 
Brown, Stock Yards Station.

LOST—A check. between 809 West 
Weatherford and I.uthjT’s grocery store 

on We.st Weatherford, fmm Armour A 
Co. Reward given. Apply, 809 West F'lrst 
street.

IX̂ >ST—tSIasses In case, on Fifth str<H*t, 
between 611 West Fifth and 51ati, 

street; call at 611 West Fifth and re
ceive reward. Mrs. Lc.ikc.

LO ST—Ijid les ’ black furs. Saturday 
night. b«tween Burton-PecU’ ami 

Bro.ndway. Reward if same ia returned 
to 1926 Lipscomb street.

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a IJtUa money weekly or 

monthly payment* on your salary? Em- 
Ie L*.an C*"̂ . 1213 Main

KEY FITTING
b o u n d  E L E C T R IC  CO., FO R  K E r  

F lT T lN a  _________

THE J. J- I.ANGEV’ ER CO., opposite cl*’, 
ball, \-amlshe*. stains, enamels.

g r o g er ies  a n d  f u e l

t h e  J- J- LANGEVER CO., opposite city 
hall. waU paper. waU paper.

SPSOIAL NOTIGES
"  *^^PAIR f u r n it u r e  and stoves.

We buy furniture and stoves. BAN- 
AEK K l'R N lT l’Rl!: fO., 211 Main. Both 
plones.

buy your fuel an.r feed from 
H. H. Hager A Co? They wiU treat 

you right. Phone 2232.

JUST .STARTED with a splen- 
did stock of Furniture and Stoves, new 

and second-hand. We are anxious to get 
acquainted and ■we’ll sell cheaper than 
ir.'-txK*y. Also to keep our st(>ck coni- 
■ to. We will pay more for second-hani* 

■d.s. We think this can b« done, djn’ 
you? Try us and we will prove IL 
Robinson & McClure, 202 Houston Street.

Phone 72.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers a»d mat

tresses renovated made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old ubona

Oto J o Eo Gardoimer
P H T S IC IA R  A N D  S U R G E O N , 

Solicits general practlca Especial at
tention to consumption Office, room 
411 Hoxle building. Hours 11 to l2 a. 
m.; 2 to 8 p, m.; residence, cor Mal
colm and Lexington. Phone 2652.

P H O N E  B O U N D  E L E C T R IC . CO., 1006 
H O U S TO N  street.

DII LARD’S cabinet shop will move to 923 
Tiavl# street, December 1. Phones 1950.

LADIES' private hon>e. before and dur
ing confinement; infant.s adopted; 

trained nurse and special doctor in 
charge, who treats all troubles of women 
with guarantee and confidentially. Write 
at once. Addiiss. P. O. Box 406, DalUs, 
■r«.xas.

MANICl’ KING, nias.sage and scalp 
treatment Mra Clara Nation, 1103 

Main street.

FOR the biggest |o.nd and be.st wood, call 
on Durrett & Son. First and lUrdlng. 

dialers in feed and wood. Phone* 1746 
2 rings.

WANTED—Man and woman to go on 
ranch. Aj.ply to H. C. Jewel, 1000 

Houston street.

FOR (MIANJIE IN .SAKE COMIUNA- 
TIONS. PHONE 837. BOi’ .ND ELEC

TRIC COMPANY.

SEE WOOD LONG
For Black Suita 612 Main Street

OHDINA.N’CE NO. 034
An ordinance to privode for the at

taching of grease traps to pipes run
ning into the sewers.

Be It ordained by the City Council 
of the City of Fort Worth:

Section 1. That from and after this 
date all drains or drain pipes running 
from hotels, restaurants nr boarding 
hoRses where cooking for more than 
ten people is done, or manufacturing 
plants using grease. Into a sewer or 
sewers of the city of Fort Worth shall 
be provided with suitable grease traps, 
that Is grease traps which will pre
vent grease of any kind from running 
Into the said sewers, and this ordinance 
shall apply not only to drains or drain 
pipes hereafter put in, but to drains 
or drain pipes now In exlstenca

Section 2. That the use of any grease 
trap after the same shall have been 
approved by the city engineer as suit
able for tlie purpose for which it Is 
intended to he used, shall be deemed a 
compliance with Section 1 of this or
dinance.

Section 3. Whenever any person 
ov ntng any property of the character 
hereinbefore descrllsed . shall fall to 
put In a grease trap as herein pro
vided within ten day* after notlflca-. 
tion hy the city engineer, then it shall 
be the duty of the city engineer to dis
connect all such pipes as are not provid
ed with grea.se traps as herein provided 
and not to permit the owner of such 
property to again connect with the 
sewer until payment in full shall have 
been made t(» the citv for the ooxt of ti,p
disconnection, and notice to the occti* 
pant of the property shall be deemed 
notice to the owner.

•Section 4. Any person using any drain 
or drain pipe connected with a sewer or 
sewers of the city of Fort Worth which 
shall not be provided with grease traps 
as herein provided, shall in addition to 
the foregoing penalty be also guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and shall on conviction 
thereof, be fined in any sum not less 
than five dollars nor more than one 
hundred dollars.

Section 5. All ordinances and part* 
of ordinances in conflict herewith to 
the extent that they are in conflict 
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section" 6. Tills ordinance sh.all take 
effect and he in force from and after 
its passage and publication as required 
by law.

Filed Dec. 2. 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
ra.ssed under suspension of rules, 

Dec. 2. 1904
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book E, page 

117, Dec. 6, 190 4.
JOHN T. MONTGO.MERY,

City Secretary.
7 his ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after Its passage as 
required by the charter, takes effect 
the same ns if approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

MISOELLAI^EOUS
FOR ALL K lND S^V^sc^^ 

phone 918. Lee Taylor.

Fxjh PENT—One nice, furnished room.
Apply, 611 East Fourth streeL New 

phone 848.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, etovea car
pets. mattings, draperies of all kinds: 

the largest stock In tn* city where you 
, «n exchange your old goods for new. 
E /erythlng sold on easy paymsnt. Ladd 
Furniture and Carpat Co.. 704-6 Hous
ton street. Both phone* 662.

B O U N L  ^ E C T R I C  CO., FO R  T E L E 
G R A P H  S U P P L IE S .

WANT—AH my customers to know that 
the Southern klesscnger and Shining 

Parlor Is now at 503 Main street.

BOAZ'S BOOK STORE
""t i ^ dlae' ~ ~o6 '~tki^state'''^^
adopted eohool booka; also a first-class 
stock of school femiahlrigst

REAL ESTATE

ADDITION?

REAL ESTATE
SALE—7-room two-story fraoM 

house on St. Louis av’enue. 2 porches, 
halls, closets, hydrants, sh^s. barns, 
lawn. T.ot 50x103. Price $1,500. $250
cash, bajapee easy payments.

6-1 win house, porches, closets, barn, 
close In on East Side. Price $2,200, $666 
cash, balance small monthly payments.

Vacant corner lot on South Side, south
east front. Price $500.

"Two beautiful lots on Central avenue. 
Price $700. Will trade for city property, 

<6 acres of black, sandy loam and bot
tom land. 6 miles from city, $0 acres in 
Clitlvatlon. balance wood pasture. 2-rooa 
he use. ham, all fenced. Prlca $$• per 
acre. Will take a small place or vac:ai,t 
lot in part payment on this property. J, 

j A. Ingram, 709H Main street, over Star- 
! ling’s Cigar Store. Phone 716.

4

The location Is the bc.st; lota .arc 75x220 
feet, on reasonable terms; you get all the 
city euii\eniciiccs: your nelgtibois arc 
bankers, doctors, attorneys and l)U.slne*s 
nien; nearly all iiureha.scra in I’age Ad
dition p.aid cash for their lots, and there 
are now more nice houses being built in 
this addition than any other part of the 
city. If you want a large lot for a little 
money now is the time to buy; If you 
have not toe ca.sh. name your terms; these 
lots are going to be sold. Come to see 
me at once.

D, MARE
a COo

611 Main Street

INTERURB.VN
PROPe-RTY
If you want property on the 
Interurban we can offer you 
genuine bargains.

FIDELITY  
ThUST CO.

N. E. Corner Third and Hous
ton Striiets.

F h O N E  2(X>4.

I OR SALE—Fine rental property on best 
l>art of Taylor street; two-story eight- 

room house; bath room and halls. $6,206; 
$1,200 ca.sh, balance on easy terms. Have 
tenant who wm lease at once. Gorge W. 
Peckham i i  Co.. 310 Hoxle bldg.

WINDOW Gl.ASS, WINDOW GLASS— 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city

hall.

A BARGAIN—To sell 7 lots, 50x140 each, 
on Rosen addition; wlH scU them for 

what I have paid two years ago; need ths 
money to develop oil wells. Phono 719- 
3 rings. Abe M. Mehl. 1211 Main sL

BANK FIXTURES
IF ITS bank railing, counter railing 01 

any kind of office fixtures we mak« 
them. Texas Fixture Co., Fort Worth,

PHOTOS
QUALITY stands first at our place 

Worth Studio. High grade portreli 
<-orh a specialty. Phone 1589 t-rings

GI6ARS
______

SEE MY IJNE OF CLEAR HAVANA 
and Domestic Cigais before purchasing 

Box trade a specialty. BlUy Coleman. 7M

GOUNTER RAILING
COUNTER RAILING — TEXAS AN- 

cbor Fence Ca; catalogue. Fort Worth.

STOVE REPAIRING
We do all kind* of repair work and 
are gasoline expe*ta Evers & Truman, 
208 Houston Street. Both phone* 1954- 
Ir.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—1.175 acres of 
black, waxy Iiottom land, south of 

Clarksville, Red river county, on Sulphur; 
must be sold. Gordon Dunn, Bonliam, 
Texas.

FOR SALE—Five-room frame cottage, lot 
50x135, situated on car line in Glen wood; 

price. $1,050; $150 cash, balance monthly.
Four-room, new frame cottage, large 

lot, situated on Hemphill street; price, $1,- 
250; $100 cash, balance monthly.

At Riverside—Five-room cottage, bam, 
out houses, garden, lot 100x170; price, $1,- 
350; easy paymenu.

One aero ground, with a new four-room 
cottage, bam, well, out houses; one-half 
acre In fruit; price, |1,3.̂ 0; easy peyments.

If you want a farm see us; we have 
them. L. T. KNIGHT & CO.,

Phones 1945. 711 Main StreeL

OSTEOPATH
CK. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor.

Fort Worth National Bank baUdlaif. 
Telephone 77$ and 6398.

A  GOOD HOME  
on Easy TERMS
A five-room house In good re
pair on East Front, corner lot, 
50x100, located In South Side. 
ITlce $1,250. Terms $100 cash, 
balance in monthly installments.

F ID E LITY  
TRUST CO.

Phone 2004. Third and Hous
ton Streeta

FOR BARGAINS IN C m  PROPERTY, 
farms, rar cbes. and business chance*, 

cse B. T. Olom & Ca. 105 West.Fourth 
StreeL Both ohionea

A SNAP—House and lot on Henderson, 
$1,300; $400 cash, balance $15 -er month 

1205 Main.

FOR SALE—One of the most successful 
and centrally located hoarding houses 

In Fort Worth, on excel’*-nt term*. This 
house Is full of boarders, is making mon
ey. Owner has run It for four years and 
desires to go into a less confining busi
ness. Best opening In Fort Worth. 
George W. Peckham & Co., 810 Hoxle 
building.

FOR SALE—Lots 1 to 10. block 3, Rosen 
Heights, on car line; the choicest lots 

on Rosen Heights; will sell cheap for cash 
or on payments. B. Max Mehl, 1211 Mala 
street. Phone, 716-3 rings.

HOMES FOR ALL IN NORTH FOm 
Worth—Buy a home on DLxmotid HU 

Addition, close to packing houses. wU;. 
school, water works, streets anil side 
walks easy terms. Just like paying renL 
Glen Walker St Co.. 115 Exchange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth StreeL

D A N C IN G

CHARMLN,SKY BROS.' Dancing Aca''^ 
my, Rosen Inn hotel. Classes and dances 

Monday and Thursday iilghta Dancing 
taught and guaranteed.

LOTIONS
Velvetlne keeps the skin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covey & - Martin, 
Druggists, 810 Main streeL phone 9.

BIGYGLES
NEW and second-ha: d bicirclea. footbaHs 

and bicycle sundries. AH work guar
anteed. Eureka Repair Shop, 0̂7 West 
Ninth atreeL Phone 180S-2r.

AWNINGS
AWNINGS marie at Scott’a Renoratlog 

Works and Awning Factory. Phoas 
167 1-rlng, new phone 8CL

TO EXOHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Swe.rtx. 705 Main streeL

STOVES REPAIRED
ALL W-. ASK IS A TRIAL—We do the 

resL Both phones. Furniture Exchange. 
308 Houston streeL

OFFIOE FIXTURES
SHOW cases, display oases, jewelry cases 

or any old thing In the fixture line. 
Texas Fixture Co., Fort Worth. Texas.

Houston &  T e r n  Central R. R.
Christmas

Rates
One fare plus $2JX). Sell December 
20, 21, 22 and 26; 30-day return limit

WANTED—To loan $7,500 in amounts 
from $400 up to $7,500 at 8 per cent 

interest, on Fort Worth residence or 
business property. This mu.̂ t be 
loaned out at once. W ill buy vendor 
lien notes, mechanic Hen notes, take up 
and extend building loans. Remember 
this is private money, and at only 8 
per cent Interest. W ill loan portion of 
the above money for building purpose*, 
but must he gilt edge security Old 
telephone No. 538 3 rings new telephone 
No. 988. Office 112 West Ninth street, 
between Main and Houston streeta 
down *talr*. A. W. SAMUELS.

Fire Insurance AgenL

HOMES
We have fifty small cottage now for 

sale: $50. $75 and $100 down, balance 
monthly. Several lovely bouses on west 
side. I-ots on easy payments on Hemp
hill street. South Jennings avenue and 
St. Louis and May streets. Ten new coi- 
tagos on south side. Small cash pay
ment, balance monthly. Money to loan 
on city property. If you want your house 
sold, Hat with us. We will build you a 
bouse or sell you one already built on 
easy payments. Sec us for bargains.

H a ^ i a r d  &. D a r f f
706Vi Main Street Phone* 840.

S 1 3 .5 0  CORPUS CHRISTI AND 
RETURN. Sell dally; 60-

day limit.
Phone 488 for information and 
sleeper reservation.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 
811 Main Street. Hotel Worth Bldg.

Dof\’t Trekvel—
T A L K !

It*s Chetkper
The use of the Long Dtstanc* Th •• *■ '*>* 

lines of this company will save '--•j '"iny 
a journey—long and shorL Every town 
of Importance In Texas, Arkansas. Okhi- 
Loma end Indian Tarrltorle*. within 
i.>ao'a. Also far dlstart points In the 
q*lh and east.

1J J- POUTHWESTEdlN TFLEORAPK 
AND TELEPHONE CO V ANT.

MEMOOirOMa.
UwBts« foresMiafel 

4i«eharsaa.t*aaiDMatte*a, 
Iniutiaes or elowtuei 
•f MBcaes ■ !■>»*en ,
Paialaw. a*4 mat aotria-
geet oryolMere*.

ar wet le flala wieeeer.

CIrcaUr amt oa tmttSU

- ------------ -
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Cra.va.ive«e=
Waiter proof

“Cravanette” is the process by 
which textile fabrics are ren
dered waterproof.

We have made arrangements 
b y  which we are enabled to fur
nish "Cravanette" coats of any 
or every pattern we show.

All the “ style" which charac
terizes our work is worked Into 
our Cravanettes and the fit Is 
criticism proof.

We require two days extra to 
furnish Cravanette coats.

They are worth waiting for.

Cravanette Overcoa.ts
t o  T B » t »

$25.00 to $40.00
S K I N N E R  & CO.

Incorporated
T A I L O R S  

715 MoLin Street 
Fort W orth  Texois

F R E E !  F R E E !  F R E E !  F R E E !
Largo assortmont of Fiiio ('ainly P»oxos. Any Candy
Box in our Kiglith sti-oot wiiulow fnt* wlion fillotl with J 
onr rogulai* otV* por poun I ( hoi’olato.-̂  aibl Bon lions. a

?
1
1

Eighth and 1Houston %

| ;St. Petersburg Quiet, But Dis

turbances in Other Lead

ing Cities Continue

CONFECTiON£RY

m ilETiy WED JT  
M. E.

Miss Hattie Mae Anderson Be

comes the Bride of Ivan A. 

Gwynne Sunday Morning

olitaiticd bv full day p.art time
Ha.-is.s. iixirnini; ila.«ee.s and atternfMjn 
i lâ s.ts In the lii.-t two srhmil yeari?. fllnce 
th*' " f Xovoiuber. The Inveetl-
Katioii WH.>j Ix'Kun «!* a reeult of a pro- 
pO!>»l to cut dnwii the !<chool day In these 
Krude.s nciicially by eliminating certain 
«tuUi<H.

rresUl.-nt Tifft of the board of educ.-i- 
 ̂tion .siihl In M-ffrenee lo the scheme; 
I •'While a tlve-hour day 1« probably goo<l 
I lo keep children off the streets In some 
pnl.H f>f the city, 1 Ixlleve In nhort school 
days for younger children. I would give 
every rhlid edueational facilltleH an great 
as pos.sible, but not so great as to Inter
fere with ptopcM- mental and physical 
growth. More than three hours' ĉ ass 
work dally m.ikes the children restless.”

THOM AS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
And Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 

FORT W ORTH. TEXAS.

Ivan A. nwyiine and Miss Hattie M.'re 
Ander.son were ciuietly married Sunday 
morning, the et reinony taking place at 
the piU'sonage of the First Methodist 
church, and being performed by Dr. Alon
zo Monk, pastor of that i hutch.

Mr. and Mrs. tlwynn.- at once rei>alred 
to No. 515 West Seventh street, where 
they will reside in the future.

The bridegroom is connei-ted with the 
railroad department of Swift .tnd Co., 
while the bride Is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Niel P. Anderson, the cotton dealer.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

ffie Kinii You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Q fftnatare o f

C LD  W C M A N  S T C W A W A Y
LETTER TO WINFI.ELD SCOTT

FORT WOKTH.
D.ar Sir: Some think we fake a goo.! 

deal of risk In inviting eornivlalnfs of 
Devoo lead-nnd-zinc—we authorize our 
agent to sell under this gu.irantee

IsCrosses Ocean Without Morey, But 
Held by Immigration Officers 

Nl-A'" Y«)ltK. Dee. IL',—A witman 
stowaway is rare on the trans-Atlantle 

ilii'eis. hut one was discovered on th-
If you have .-»ny fault to find with this 

paint, either now In putting It on. or h-re- 
after In the w*'ar. toll vour »!• .iler about 
It.

"We authoiize him to do what Is right 
at our expense.”

The following fet-«ry t> lls w  little the 
risk is:

J. H. Asher & Co., hardware di alers, j

l.orialne. which just arrived here. Th»‘ 
WDiiian. .\Ian<' Jaiie f.iroff of llretagne. 
Is *l'j years old and decieidt. According 
to the tithcers of the ste,imshi|). she 
board'd the vess.d at Havre, and. hiding 
h*‘|self in the steerage, was not «llscov- 
ei> .1 untd thr ship was a day out on her 
■>v:iy to this i‘Oi t.

tiwing to her age and Infirmitie.s she

ST. PF:TKUSP,1'UG. Dec. 12.-St. Pe- 
ti rshurg lias resumed Its wonted quiet 
after the excitement of yesterday. The 
papers without <omm*nt print only the 

I brief offlci..! account of the demonstra
tion in frojit of th«- Kazen cathedral. 
Nevertheb «s, they are full of artieles 
breathing tieinaiids for reforms, tht* Russ 
esiiecially declaring there to be no retreat 
)>osslble and openly advocating a parlia
mentary .system In which the upp*r house 
shall con.sist of members of tho senate, 
council empire atul council ministers, and 
the lower htiuse of eli*ctcd representatlvis 
of the Zemstovs. IToc-lamatlons have been 
lasued calling for a demonstration outside 
the law courts at the opening of the trial 
of Sasonoff, the a.s5«issin of Minister of 
the Interior Van Pheve. The demonstra
tors have been Instructed to conf> arm
ed. Rtembok Fermer. the only '̂ ■iem.stvo 
president who refused to sign the reform 
memorial, has resigned because of criti
cism by his colleagues.

We P&id $100,000
F o r L iqu ozon e* V et W e  G ive  Vo\i ei 50c Bottle F re e

We p;ild {100,000 for the American 
rlght.s to I.iquozone; the highest price 
ever i»:ihl for similar rights on any scien
tific disi-ovcry. We did this after test
ing the proiluct for two years, through 
physicians and hospitals, in this country 
and others. We cured all kinds of germ 
diseases with It—thousands of the most 
dlttlcult cases iibtainablc. We provi-d that 
in germ troubles It always ai'compllshe.s 
w'h.at meiiiclne, can not »lo. Now we a.sk 
you to try It—try It at our expense. Test 
U a;i we did; see what It docs. Then 
you will a-e it always, as we did. and 
.'IS millions of others do. You will use 
't. not only to get well, but to keep well. 
And it will save nearly all of your sick
ness.

It can not be taken internally. Medicine 
Is almost helplcs.s In any germ disease. 
It Is this fact that gi\es Diquozoiio its 
T/orth to humanity. And that woitli is so 
great that w<’ have spent over one mil
lion dollars to supply the first bottle free 
to each sick one we leariieil of.

G e r m  D iseases

Kills In s ide  G e rm s

WORKMEN PLEAD FOR RIGHTS
EAKATKl’I.NOSI.AW. Hus.sla, Per. 12. 

—A group of workmen entered the town 
hall today during the session of the mu
nicipal council and attempted to address 
the councillors on the present condition 
of the country and the alma of the work
ing classes. Mui'h excitement followed. 
an<l th- iireal.Icnt adjourned the # eting, 
but the s|M)kesman of the group contin
ued, his words being cheered l>y his com
rades. A numlier of arrests were made.

STUDENTS’ DEMDNSTRATIDN
Mf>S('t»W. I)co, 12. Students assem

bled tod.iy In front «.f the resldt-nce of 
Prof. Tlmirazeff and ch' cred him for his 
article on ••Academic Freedom,”  recently 
published. The laffer, who is an Invalid, 
came to the window and IsiWcd his ac
knowledgements. 'I'he students then 
m.arched In pro«'e>4.vion through the prin- 
cip.'il stre» ts singing the M.arsi ilD§e. Th«' 
police did not Inftrf'T '’. The pr»-fcct of 
polic*‘ ha.s forbidden the police to foicibly 
expel Jewish mcrch.ints who are not en
titled to come to Moscow and instead to 
report such cases to him.

Dlqtiozone Is not made by compounding 
drugs, nor is there alcohol In it. Its 
virtues are derived solely from ga.s—large
ly oxygen gas by a process reciulring im
mense appnr.'itus and fourteen day.s' time. 
This process has. for more than twenty 
year*, been the constant subject of scien
tific and cheinical research.

The result i.s a liquid that doe.s what 
oxygen does. It Is a nerv’e food and blood 
fcHsl—the mcjst helpfnl thing In the world 
to you. Its effects are exhilarating, vital
izing, purifying. Yet It Is a germicide 
•so certain that we publish on every bot
tle an offer of {l.OOO for a disease germ 
that It can not kill. The reason is that 
germs arc vegetables; and Lhiuozone—like 
an excess of oxygen—is deadly to vegetal 
matter.

There lies tho great value of I.lquozone. 
It is the only way known to kill germs in 
the body without killing the tissues, too. 
Any drug that kills germs Is a (tolsun, and

These ate the known germ dlsca.ses. 
All that medicine can do for the.se

All diseases that begin with fever-« 
all Inflamm.atlon—all catarrh—all coa^ 
tagious diseases—all the results of la *  
pure or poisoned blood.

In nervous debility IJ(]uozune acta ag 
a vltalizer, accomplishing what na 
drugs can do.

50c Bottle Free
If you need Liquozone, and have never 

trii d it, idease send us this coupon. W#
troubles is to help Nature overcome the, will then mail you an onb-i on a local 
germ-s. and such re.sults are iialirect and ,]ruggist fora  full-size IvoHle. and we win 
uncoH.-via. Lkpiozonc attatks the germs, [pay the druggist oui'.selves for It. Thl*'lc
wherever they are. An<l when the germs 
which <*anse a dlseas,* arc <icstroyed. the 
dLsea.se must end. and forever. That is 
inevlla bic.

Asthma
Abscess-

Hay Fever 
-Anaemia Influenza

Rronchitis
Blood Poison
Bright’s Disease
Bowel Troubles
Coughs—Colds
e'ensumpf ton
Colic—Croup
Constipation
Catarrh
Cancer
Dysentery
Diarrhea
Dandruff
Dropsy ,
Dyspepsia
Eczema
Erysipelas
Fevers
Gonorrhea
Gall Stones
Goitre
Gout
Tuberculosis

Kidney Diseases 
I.a Grippe 
Leucorrhea 
I.lver Troubles 
Malaria 
Neuralgia 
Many He.nrt 

Ti oubles 
Piles
Pneumonia
Pleurisy
(juinsy
Bhenmatlsm
5f rofula
Syphilis
Skin Diseases
Stomach Troubles
Throat Troubles
Gleet
Tumors
Ulcers
Varicocele
Womens Disc.a,ses

(ur free gift. ina<le to convince yon; to 
show you what Liquozono is, and what It 
can do. In justice to yourself, please, ac
cept It l<<day. for It-places you under no 
oblig^ition wliatever.

Liquozone costs 5o«' ami |1.

C U T  OUT T H IS  CO IPO H
for this offer may not appear again. 
Fill out the blanks and mall It to 
the Liquid Ozone Co., 458-464 Wa- 
bash Ave., Chicago.
My disease Is ...................................

I have never tried Liquozono, but 
If you w ill supply me 'a 50c battle 
free I w ill take it.

C26. Give full address—write plainly.

Any phy.-«lclan or hospital not y*t 
ii.sing IJquozone will be gladly supplied 
for a test.

Rhinebeck. N. Y . h.ivc s.vld I). voe from '' vvu.m not obliged tn work her pa.>-H.igc. but 
’76 to now; have sold thousands of gal-j wa.s fed and ear«d for by the olllcers of 
Ions and h.ive h.id Just one complaint In I the diip. She wanted to get here to re.-o h

PRDCLAMATION.S DISTRIBUTED
IHG.A. Riis.sia. Der. IiV Incendiary 

proelii mat ions w* i e  <listrlbuted yr-st.erdav 
to eongregatlons leaving the ch\/r<hev. 
The eultirMs were arrested. No disturb
ance occurred.

!
all this time. 

Three sides of a house Wire perf*ct;

Satyings

I claim 
My name 
Is known 
To fame.

H ill &  H ill
(Bottled in Bond)

For sale by all flrtt-ciaia 
Hotels, Cafes and 
Bara.

the fourth was as bad as the three were 
; good.

Explanation—It rained the iiIghE before 
j  the fourth side was painted; and the 
I painters didn't wait for the wood to dry.

What is done In such a case? What- 
I ever tho dealer, who sold the paint, con- 
I siders It fair to do. "We leave R to him. 
; He may do exactly what we should do if 
we were there; but wc are not there. 
Tho best we can do Is to leave It to him- I Yours truly,

81 F. W. DEVOE & GO.
Brown A Vera sell our iwlnt.

W A N T S  A TT E N D A N C E  OF  
CIVIC  O R G ANIZATIO NS

her nephew, who lives near Beranton, and 
who in frerpK m letters tiaa asked her to 
live with him. She «Harte<l without w.iit- 
Ing for ntoney. She is held at Ellis IsLiiul.

W A N T  H IL L  TO R E M A IN

to

F irst G ^aeral O rder for Ko«>«rveIt’s !■ -  
aaga ra llo B  by OrnernI 

Chaffee
WASHINGTON. Dec. 12.—Lieut. Gcn- 

j  eral Chaffee. U. S. A., grand mar.-hal 
of the Inaugural parade to he held on 

'March 4 next, today annoiineed In hIs 
I first general order the members of his 
I staff for that function. His chief of 
N ta ff will be Brigadier General John A.
I Johnston; Adjutant General Wlllltim F. 
I Duval, general staff assistant; adjii- 
. tants. Captains Frank I>. Ramsey, Uob- 
jert E. L  Mlchle and John J. Pershing, 
all of the general staff of the .army.

All communications. says tJenernl
.Chaffee in his order cmcernlng the pa- r. , ... .. .
• rade should be addressed to the chief brought suit in

Democratic Leaders Making Effort* 
Prevent Hi* Retirement

NKtV YORK, Dec. 12.—Determined ef
forts are being made by the democratic 
leaders throughout the state to prevent 
David B. Hill from retiring from politics 
at the end of this month. Many ptTsons 
N-lbve that Mr. Hill did not mean what 
he said In his announcement made dur
ing the presidential camp.aign that he In
tend* d to r» tire on Jan. 1.

M.any of the di'mocratlc leaders Joined 
In telling Mr. Hill that It was his duty 
to retain the leadership.

He Uild them that he would always be 
at their disposal In giving ailvice when it 
was sought, but that he could not resume 
the rate of actu.al management. Ills 
friends hope that he nvay be in<tuced to 
remain In the h.arness.

Y O U N G  W O M A N  SUES
BE C AU SE  OF F A L L

HUMORS RIFE

Stories That Senaational Evi

dence W ill Be Submitted 

Current in New York

GODD W E A TH E R  FOR PAINTING

IS NOW HERE. No danger from blistering by the hot summer 
sun. A house painted now will last a year longer. Let us 
give you an estimete for Honest Workmanship.

'aSf
^ m ^ O P P  CITY nfiLL.
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Mis* Bennett A*k* Heavy Damages for 
Tumble Alleged to Have Been 

Caused by Bad Sidewalk
TEMPLE. Texas. Dec. 1? .Miss B. lU-

H O L I D A Y

of staff, "war department, this <ity. In 
i order to correct an crr'ineoii:- itnpres- 
■ sion regarding the inangur.il parade 
General Chafee today ma<lc this state
ment: '"It having h**en reportetl to th,' 
grand marshal of the Inaugural p.Tradc 

'that certain newspai'ers In varloiM 
parts of the country have a stat m*nt 
to the offeet that the coming Inauguial 
parade Is to be a mllitarv affair ami 
that civilian organiz.aHon^ are not 
wantcfl. General Chaffee, grand ni.ir- 
shal. desires to announce to all concern” 
ed that the stat.'-ment <iiioted Is utterly 
groundless. It Is the Intention to have 
civic organizations from all p.arts of the 
country participate; special attention 
will be given to this feature of the pa
rade.”

tlu- district tourt ngaln.»t the city o f Bel
ton for {10,000 thuiiages on account of ,a 1 
hrok' ii arm rfcelv»-d t*y falling on .an al- 
b gi-d il» f*c llve  sidewalk last summer.

Dr. Kny, Osteopath, telephone

-TO POINTS IN THE-

3ou t h- East
Also to the NORTH including

•T . LOUIS, KANSAS CITY AND 
CHICAGO
At Rate of

O N E  F A R E
Plus 12.00 for the round trip. 

Limit for return 30 days. 
Tickets on Sale

DECEMBER 20, 21, 22, 26
THROUGH CARS TO MEMPHIS 
BT. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY, 

F (v  further Information, telephone

J. B. MORROW, C. T. A  
Phone No. 2.

U N IQ U E  CHRISTM AS ID E A

Official

REASONS FOR REMOVAL

CaseIn of

SCALD ED  TO D EATH
IN  TUB  OF W A T E R

NEW YORK. Dec. 12.—Storks of a pos- 
slhln sensatluypal turn in the case were 
current tiMUayhwhcn the trial of Nan Pat
terson. charged with the murder of Cae
sar Young wds resumed In the si^irem' 
court. According to tho story blank sub- 
lioenas have been obtained and it Is said 
even a blank jietiflon for a writ of ha
beas corpu.s has been filled In should an 
arrest make Immediate use a«lvlsat>K*. 
This startling turn In the case has been 
oocaslone*! by .an intimation that the per- 
.soii who advised and engineered the es- 
cai>e of J. Morgan Hmlth. the aotre.ss' 
broth'r-iu-law. ami wife, will be pros*'- 
ctifcd on a charg*’ of conspiring to <'4» 
feat the ends of justice. It Is ext>ect«'d 
the state will tnk*‘ at lea.st two more days 
to submit Its evbicnce. The Intentions 
of the dcfciis, have been obscure*!. That 
that <leti fis*‘ will he offercil now Is con- 
•*i.l' 'a d c* rtain. h**wcvcr. lii view *>f the 
fact that a numtx'r of wltncss '̂s. includ
ing thre*' who claim to have witness,*! 
Young shfHitiiig hini.s«'lf, have been sub
poena* <1.

Statement Issued 
Judge Baker

WASHINGTON. Dec, 12—An official 
atat*'ment Issued from the »l*'|>iirfmi’nt of 
Justice regar*llng the removal of Jmlge 
Baker of New Mexico hy order of the 
president la as follo'ws:

"T h e  presl*lent has remove*! from of
fice Judge Benjamin S. Baker of New 
Mexico. Numerous complaints w* rc pre
sented and a thorough lnv«'StigaU*>n was 
made by a representative of the depart
ment of Justice. It was f*>nn*l that jn  
Barnallllo county. In whbh .Mbuquerque 
Is situated, polltfcal and official affairs 
generally are in a ba*l condition; that Im-

Slxteen-Months-Old Child Falls Into 
Steaming Vessel. Receiving Burns 

Which Prove Fatal
TF..MPLK, T-X'i- Dec. VJ.—The little 

sixf,'*'n-months olil chiUl of G. D. Brock, 
living at nog<Ts. tw*'lvc miles south of 
h*'re, whll*' pbiying around .a tub where 
h*T m**th*T WHS *l*)ing .some washing, fell 
Into the v*'ss*«i, which contained a small 
niiantlty of scalding hed water, and was so 
terribly scalileil that she died from the 
effects of the Injuries yeslerdjiy.

One Bottle of Burnett’s Vanilla Extract
Is Wtfer than three of the doubtful kind. 
It.s purity an*l great strength make It the 
most eefinomiciil hraml. Always ask for 
Burnett's Vanilla.

W ASIlIN 't.T II.’V FO lIRS 'AKT
WASHINGTffN. Dec. 12.—The follow- 

Ing is the weather forecast:
East Texas (north)—Tonight and

Tuesday, fair, warmer Tu«sday and In 
exfr.'me west portion tonight

....  ̂ ___ East Texas (R*ruth)—Tonight and
proper jury cornmlssloners were being ap- Fr*>st In exposed locall-
polnfed. the selection of Jumrs tampered,*'^*' "*’«'■ c*>nst Tuesday morning, light 
with, the Sund.-iy law was not enforced ; fresh northeiiy wind.* becoming] 
against gambling and saloons, and that j ' ‘" ‘ Inble on cf.i*.>*t.
Judge Baker was not *lolng what a Ju*lge ! Arkansas—Tonight and Tuesday,
.should do to remedy the evils. It was : r tonight, warmer Tuesday, 
considered that a more vigorous and strict! •^klnh*>m:i an*l Indian Territories— 
Judge was imperatively needed In his (J ' ’ ''*Fht and Tu.'s*lay. fair; warmer
place. It was for these rea.sons that a;~nesday an*l in western p*>rtlon to-
change In the Judge.shIp was concluded 
upon, and not because Jti*lg'' Baker was

Kmpty Stccklni Crusacte to Provide Gift* 
f*r Children of Poor 

WACO, Texas. Dec. 12.—An empty 
Stocking crusade has been taken up by a 
Btnnbsr of prominent women in Waco and 
Secretary William Lambdin of the I ’ nited 
Ctasri{ics and it is hoped that the children 
In Waco, all of them, will have some
thing from Santa Claus, no matter how 
poor their parents or guardians may he.

Mrs. John W. Baker has been placed In 
gsncral ohargs of the matter and a meet
ing is to be held tomorrow, committees 
Appointed and sotive steps taken to se- 
•tirs sTtrythlng needed for th* childrsn.

deemed dishonest nr corrupt. Ju*lge 
Baker was fully examined and his state
ments taken down for the Information 
of the president; but. so far ns the rea
sons for hla removal are concerned, his 
explanations were not deemed sufficient , 
to prevent a change o f Judges.’*

SHORTER SCHOOL D A Y

NHW YORK. Dec. 12.—A repott is be
ing prepared by Superintendent Maxwell 
for presentation to the board of educa
tion which, It la said, will be the first step 
toward the adoption of a three-hour or a 
ihiee and one-half-hour day for the low
est grades in all the elementary schools 
of this city.

The board of superintendents has been 
Investigating as to tb« rclatlvo results

Making Friends 
Every Day.
Thii can truthfully be said of

*/e//'0
Ice Cream

POWDER

■'I *1*1 not think th*re will he a spe
cial v«'s-i*in of c*>ngr*‘ss f*> *'*)nsidcr the 
(Ju.irl*-s-Fp*>oner l»ill,” sai*l Gommi.**- 
sWmer G. I ’roiily this morning. He 
Is a m*-nih*r *>f the Interstate com- 
m*''r*-e <'*>minisslon and is of course 
p:irtl*-nlarly lnt*•̂ c■̂ te*l in the rccom- 
men*l:iti*iii made hy I’resklcnt Roose
velt In Ills me.ssage that c*)ngress ex- 
ten*! th*- auth*>rlty of the interstate 
comm,-r* *' *'ommi>*sion. "There Is noth
ing m*tre to say on the question Ju.st 
now-, since the preshlent has state*! It 
so <•!*“.irly In his message.” Sal*l C*)m- 
mls.slonc'f I ’r*iuty. "He h:«s outline*! it 
In detail and the country knows It. 
We tielirve, of course, th** c**mmlsslon 
w-lll be more effective with such leglb- 
Lation. but I do not think he will call 
an cxtr.a .sesskm either in the spring or 
the fall to *‘*jnsl«lor tho *|uestlon.”

Gommlssioiu'r I ’ routy Is from Ver
mont. He is very protid of the fact 
that his state Increased Its republican 
maj*irity an*l gave a greater republican 
voti> (h.an ever before He mo*lestly 
exiilalne*!. how-ever. th.it be made a 
few* speeilics In the camp-aign. Com- 
mls.skmer I*i*uity was w.armly greeted 
hy his friends m.a*le <m a former visit 
to this (ity. I

• I like F**rt'Worth." he said. " I  think 
it the pr.'tfl.st city In this part of the 
cfiuniry an*l I like the sir and the 
water here. 1 liellevc yon have the best 
cUm»*te in the r*uintry. In Chicago It 
is too c**Id In w-infer amt too w-nrm 
In summer an*l in the spring an*l fall 
the \vin*l l>l*»w-s too much. This artesl.an 
w-ater you have here is palatable and 
goo*l f*>r tlu* system. The *-.lty shows 
mtK'h improvement and 1 confess that 
I like it very much.”

nurce c*>mmission?” he was asked.
“ The rcc*imnien*hitlon Is Just w-liat 

w-o want,” he rei'Iied. “ I went to : **e 
the president in coinp.-iny with Judge S. 
H. Cow-an and w-e laid th<* m.atter bc- 
f*iro him. Hi.i m*'ssage Is in direct lino 
with w-hat tlu* sliii-pors ask an*l if 
congress will hut a*'t in accord.ance 
with that I ec*>mmcn*latlon the w-hole 
country w-ill get the benefit. We do 
not believe that the fixing *>f the rare 
should be in the hands of the shippers 
as they wouhl put it too low, and w-e 
do not think it ought to he in the hands 
of the railroads as they w-ill fix It too 
high. What, we want Is authority 
vc-<ted In the interstiUe commerce com
mission to fix a maximum rate, that 
is a rate above which the roads cannot 
charge, and then allow them to go un
der that figure if they w-lll. In that 
way w-e can get better results. I f  .this, 
fight is w*>n It w-ill not he a henefit to i

Fire this afternoon did considerable? and dollars, partially covered by in- 
dam.age In North Fort W**rth. ■ surance.

The residence of J. J. Johns on ] It could not be learned how- the fir* 
j  Grove street and Geniral avenue was started.

t 3 o'clock the fire was under con-
the cattlemen only. It will benefit A grocery store als,> owned by Mr. !trol.
all classes of shippers. As it Is today Johns was burned to the ground

our relief Is anIf a r.ate Is to*> high 
action In a court of law*. If we bring 
this action it w*lll drag along for years 
l»cf*>re settled as every railroad In the 
country will assist In defending It. A 
small shipper *-annot fight all the rall- 
roa*ls, an*l therefore wc are forced to 
pay Hie rate an.I suffer our loss. We 
want the commission t*r have a say in 
tills and then both sides w ill get Jus
tice."

R. E. L  Saner, .attorney for the uni
versity lands. Is hjcre today on a busi
ness trip from his Dallas office. Mr. 
Saner has charge of .all the lan*ls be
longing to the University *)f Texas. 
These lands are now lea.se*! and are 
bringing In a revenue of about {70,000 
per year. He statc*l to,lay that during 
the p.ast tw*> y*ars this revenue h.as 
Increas*-*! ab*'ut {13.000 annually.

In responding to the fire a chemical 
The fire spread to the dwelling of engine of the Fort Worth department 

Mrs. Shay. This building was c*>n-| collided with a buggy on the bridge 
sumcil. lover the Trinltl river, wrecking the

The Avenue hotel on Jone.s and Cen-'buggy and throwing theocoupants ouL 
trai avenue sustained damages. | A Mrs. Ellis who was in the buggy

The total loss will be several thous-(w*as slightly injured.

W O U L D  R AISE  ROAD T A X

Retiring Commissioners Urge Improve
ment of Highways in Black Land

WAt^O, Tcxa.s, D*'c. 12.—In a letter to 
the t:ixp.ay*'rs of McLennan county, the 
retiring c*iunty commissioners urge upon

ai.d the workmen In the place all es
caped. Two men were seen running east 
on rwelfth street, immediately after the 
explosion, but they eluded their pursuers 
and dis;ipiH*ared in the vicinity ot the car 
ba :r,s.

Tho police arc arresting all suspicious 
haracters who are unable to give satis-

SUNDAY LAW TESTED

El Paso Saloon Mnn Believes Jury Will 
•  Not Convict
EL PA80. Texa.s, D.c. 12.—In order 

that public sentiment on the Suiiil.ay law 
*'iif*irc«'mcnt might l*e put to .a test, one 
*■>1 the saloons kept Its diwirs open yes- 
t' rd,*iv .an*! disp*‘n.s*‘*l the usual iH'verqgcs.

The sheriff has .'ilre.fly <lc*-l.-trc«l his In
tention to pros*'*cufe all vlolat*>rs of tho 
law, hut the saloon men h<'i>e that a Jury* 
of citizens will fall to convict. In view of 
the fact that the htisin«‘ss cL ment of the 
community seem t*> favor a les.s trlngent 
policy than heretofore pursued.

I-Tirthcrmore. the citiz**ns' petition to 
the authorities merely requested that 
gamhllng be suppressed, and not that the 
Sunday laws he enforce*!.

R E V O LU T IO N  IS  END ED

Peace Agreements Fixed Settling the Re
cent Difficulty in Paraguay

NEW YORK. Dec. 12.—Peace agree
ments bel-ween the government of Para
guay and the revoliitioniats were fixed 
for signing Sunday on bivard the Argen
tine cruiser El Plata, according to a Her
ald dispatch from Buenos Ayres.

Juan B. Gaona will be elected presi
dent. It Is said he has accepted the of
fice only after much entreaty by parti
sans of the government as well aa by tho 
revolutionists. Gaona Is a banker and 
business man who has never taken part 
In p«)lltlc.s. The cabinet will be formed of 
members of both parties.

the- people the imporUinte of improving ,..1,__ „ . ,
the public n«ds. and suggest the levv  ̂ h„* *k ^
ing of a hiavier tax for this Purpose.
Th*. , tax Is not near the hmit
which is lixiil by the state. r.aiiiely 30 
cenLs on th** $10*.' valuation, ai'd the com
missioners think that the bla, k land dis
tricts *if 1 exas might to handle this road 
question without dela;'.

The ine*'miiig ciuamissloncis of this 
*'ouiity. It is thought, w.ll favor a liberal 
coui.**c in seeuiiiig b<tl<r dirt roads by 
giaveling. draining and oth, rw-i.se improv
ing them. Mu* h work of this kind has 
h«*en d*)n*> in the past f* w yeais. and It is 
thtiught that tile program Is to be con- 
Diiued right along. Th,i l.-tter from the 
outgoing commissioners will. It Is be
lieved. strengthen the new board in push
ing forward this work.

room were so twisted atul bulge,! H is 
feared they will eollai-se. Every window 
io tho pattern room was broken, and 1B 
several hom,-s in the neighliorhtK'Hl ilishes 
weie thrown from the sidel-oards and 
wirulow panes shattered. Workm,-n rushed 
w-ildly out and sought a plac** of saf* ty. 
Tne bomb is su;>;u>s*?,l to have been 
hurletl from the roof of the san*l room.

•Mtinhers of the c*anpany declare it w,ia 
the work of strikers.

A G E D  W O M A N  TR AM PS  
H U N D R ED S OF M ILES

EDUCATORS TO MARRY
ACO, Texas, Dec. 12.—The marriage 

of Irving Hardesty and Miss Annie Kiii- 
nard is announced for D,*c. 21. Mr. H-ar- 
desty Is occupying the chair of denion- 
strafor of anatomy In the University of claims she ran nearly tho entire dls- 
California. and MLsa Kinnard has been lauce. 274 miles. She is going to her

Claims She Ran Much of the Distance 
From Kansas to Texas lo 

See Daughter
DENISON, Texas. Dec. 12.—.\ womaa 

mnied Myers, aged 76 years, arrived her# 
bust night on foot from Parsons. Kan.

teacher of English In the high school of 
Waco. B*ith are prominent and popular. 
They will reside In San Francisco. Miss 
Marie Leslie takes the place of Miss Kin
nard In the high school.

R O BBERY OF

daughter at I’’aris. Railway fare was pro
vided lure.

JUDG E R E A G A N ’S BOOKS

the new product for nuking the most delicio'ns ics 
cream yon ever ate; everything In the p*clui;:e. All 
grocer* are pUcing It in stock. If yonr grocer cant 
wipply yon send 26c. for two packsges by mail. Four 
klB^: 'Vanilla.Chocolate, Strawberry and Unflavored. 
Addrsas, The Otnetae Pore Food Co.% Le Boy, M.Y.

Murdo Mai kenzlc of Denver, one of 
the mi'.'t prominent cattlemon In the 
country, arr*v«**l this morning to a t
tend the hearing of the Interstate epm- 

. rcerce commission and is a guest at the 
Worth.

■'I do n*i* c.ire to talk about the case 
• >w p»*nding,’’ he said. " I  'w*lll give 
V testimony and It w ill tell what I 
•low*.’’
“ What do you think of the recom- 
■ndation of President Roosevelt In 

.is message regarding the gre.iter
.lulhorlty for the Interstate com-^wlll make the trip alone,

AGED FINANCIER DIES
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 12.—Benjamin Brown 

Graham, president of the Graham Paper 
Company; vice president of the Mechanics 
National bank and one of the directors 
of the Union Trust Company, ts dead at 
his home hero from the effects of an op
eration. Mr. Graham was 64 years old 
and was born at Graham Mills. Ohio. He 
leaves a widow and one daughter.

G IR L TO JO IN  BROTHER  
IN  TH E P H IL IP P IN E S

Miss Georgia Rho*__ .wit Yesterday Un
accompanied on Long Trip to 

Island Possession*
DENISON. Texa.s. Dec. 12.—Miss

Georgia Rhode* of Clalrmont left here 
yesterday en route to the Philippine Isl- 
and*, to Join her brother In the United 
Stales quartermaster’s department.

Miss Rhodes, who is 18 years of age.

Resignation of Two Officers Asked and 
Grand Jury to Investigate

DENISON, Tex;»s. Dec. 12.—Chief of 
Police James has requested Officers Fin
ley and Toms, charged with nibbing a 
rrlsonor, to hand in their resignations 
at once.

Tho grand Jury will take up the matter 
Immediately.

P L A N T  D Y N A M IT E D
FOR F IF T H  T IM E

No Clue to Perpetrators Who Threw 
Bomb From Neighboring Roof.

Narrow Escape
CINCINNATI. Ohio, Dec. 12.—For the 

fifth time within two months the New
port Iron Foundry and Machine Com
pany’s buildings at Newport, Ky., were 
dynamited last night. No lives were lost

1VDTO/%wrBiT» -AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 12.—Hon. John 
X^KnI o U M E K  ; H. Hvagan has contributed to the library 

of the University of Texas 2.50U volumes 
of books and pamphlets comprising the 
greater part of his valuable library. The 
bor.ks were received by Dr. George P. 
Oarrl.**on at Palestine and have been 
brought to this city.

The collection, which is comprised 
mostly of public documents, contains 
many of great value that will aid ma
terially in completing that branch of the 
library. One of the few full sets of 
’ ’American State I’apers” now In existence 
Is Included In the gift.

The collection was gathereil hy Judge 
Reagan during his long period of service 
In the I ’ nlted States congress, and he 
makes the gift with the Idea of stimulat
ing historical research.

Gi

POLICEMEN BOUND OVER
DENISON, Texas. Dec. 12.—PoUcemrn 

Finley and Toms, charged with robbing •  
prisoner, were bound over in the sum of 
85,000 in tho Justice court.

A cough medicine over sixty years  old
This must mean merit, solid, genuitxe merit. It certainly must 
be true that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cures coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, asthma. Ask your own doctor to explain why it 

jgengthens wgak throata and heals inflamed lungs.

*


